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S p rin g "
B oard
How's that?
Rivers

Q. How old is comedian Joan 
Rivers?

A. Joan Rivers was bom in 
1937, which means she will turn 
47 this year.

Calendar: Coffee
TUESDAY

^  A  kick-off coffee for all 
March o f D im es’ Mothers’ 
March volunteers will be held at 
10 a.m. at the Big Spring Country 
aub. I

•  Th e H ow a rd  County 
Democratic Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in the district cour
troom of the Howard County 
courthouse. A chili supper will 
follow the meeting.

•  The Howard County Junior 
C o llege  D is tr ic t Board o f 
Trustees will meet at 12:30 p.m. 
In the board room at Howard 
College.
W E D N E S D A Y

•  E lb o w  K in d e rg a r te n  
students for 1904-85 will pre
enroll between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
at Elbow Elementary. Those 
who register between 10:10 a.m. 
and 10:55 a.m. will be able to 
meet the teacher and have a tour 
of the school. Students must be 5 
m r s  old by Sept, l  to register. 
For more information, call W.R. 
Cregar, 318-5444 or 398-5455.

SUNDAY
•  Immaculate Heart of Mary 

School is sponsoring a luncheon 
at the school’s cafeteria from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Homemade tacos, 
burritos and ham bt^ers will be 
served. The public is invited.

Tops on TV: 

Movies
You have a choice of three 

movies on the networks tonight. 
At 8 p.m. on channel 2, Angie 
Dickinson stars in “ Jealousy.”  
In the movie, a woman discovers 
that the emotion between love 
and hate is the most dangerous of 
all. At 8 p.m. on channel 13, Clint 
Eastwood stars as “ The Outlaw 
J o sey  W a le s .”  E astw ood  
becomes an outlaw when a band 
of Union soldiers destroys his 
farm and kills his wife and son. 
And at 8 p.m., channel 7, Alan 
Alda and Carol Burnett star in 
“ The Four Seasons,”  a comedy 
about three couples, all close 
friends, who experience changes 
when one of the marriages 
disintegrates.

A t the movies: 
Flashdance

“ Angel”  opens this week at the 
Ritz Twin. Two movies about 
dancers, “ Flashdance,”  and 
“ SUying Alive,”  are at the R-70 
Theater. “ Two of a Kind,”  starr
ing Olivia Newton-John and John 
Travolta, is at the Cinema. Also 
at the Cinema are “ Sudden Im
pact”  and “ The Man Who Loved 
Women.”  “ Scarface”  with A1 
Pacino is at the Ritz Twin, as is 
“ The Smurfs and the Magic 
Flute.”  Check listings for m o^e 
times.

Outside: Warm
Highs in the mid-SOs are again 

forecast for the Big Spring area. 
Winds will be from the west, 5 to 
15 miles per hour. By tonight, 
look for lows in the mid-30s with 
northwesterly winds, 5 to ‘ 10 
miles per hour. On Tuesday, 
highs should again reach into the 
mld-50s.

U.S. attorney general resigns

W IL L IA M  F R E N C H  S M ITH  
...resigns post

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Prsident Reagan announced 
today he will nominate presidential Counselor Edwin 
Meese III to succeed Attorney General William 
French Smith, who is resigning after conducting the 
most wholesale reshaping of Justice Department 
policy in decades.

The president, in a letter to Smith, said he was ac
cepting the surprise resignation “ with deep regret.”

SmiSi will stay on at the Justice Department until 
Meese wins Senate confirmation, according to 
presidential spokesman Larry Speakes.

In his letter of resignation, which the White House 
released today. Smith told Reagan that, while “ service 
in your Cabinet has been both a great honor and a per
sonal pleasure,”  the attorney general felt it was time 
to return to private life.

“ Among the several reasons why I must do so is the 
strong conviction that the interests of the country re
quire that you run and be re-elected,”  Smith write. “ I 
have been involved in that process since 1966 and I do 
not want 1984 to be an exception. This would not be

possible in my present position.”
The president, in his letter to Smith, replied, “ While 

I will deeply miss your continued participation as a 
member of the Cabinet, I appreciate your offer to par
ticipate in the 1984 campaign.”

Reagan praised the changes Smith has brought 
about in the Justice Department, mentioning several 
by name, and said the attorney general had agreed to 
serve as a member of the President’s Foreign In
telligence Advisory Board.

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Charles McC. Mathias Jr. of 
Maryland said the upcoming Judiciary Committee 
confirmation hearings “ will be a review of administra
tion policies with respect to Justice.

“ I expect a bitter debate on anti-trust, civil rights 
and questions of privacy. ... It is too early to tell how 
much trouble Meese will have, but any nominee who 
fails to satisfy our concerns ... will certainly have a 
rocky time.”

Fellow committee member Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
See Meese page 2-A

E D W IN  M E E S E  
...new attorney general

Council Welcome sight

to set 
elections

County tackles 
litter campaign

E le c t io n s  fo r  c i t y  coun- 
cilmembers from newly formed 
Districts 1 and 3 will be held April 7, 
if the Big Spring City Council ap
proves an emergency ordinance 
T\Meday callbn the elacttaae aad If 
no injunction delaying the electuNis 
it issued.

The two districts were created as 
part of the city’s recent court settle
ment with the League of United 
Latin American Citizens (LULAC) 
to bring minority representation to 
the city council.

Only residents living within a 
district’s boundaries are eligible to 
run for office in that district, and 
voting is restricted to district 
residents.

Tne settlement calls for the ex
pansion of the city council from five 
to seven members and provides for 
three councilmembers to be elected 
from single-member districts in ad
dition to citywide elections for the 
m a y o r  a n d  t h r d e  o t h e r  
councilmembers. y

April elections for the District 1 
and 3 seats may be held up due to a 
possible lawsuit against the city 
now being considered by former 
councilmember Jack Watkins and 
other city residents.

Watkins and two other residents 
spoke to the council at its last 
meeting to protest the extension of 
terms of office for the mayor and 
two other councilmembers that also 
w ere  a part o f the LU LAC  
settlement.

If the ordinance calling elections 
for Districts 1 and 3 is approved 
unimpeded, persons resi^ng in 
these districts who wish to file for 
the seats may do so between Feb. 6 
and March 7.

Tlie council also is expected to 
hear appointments made by Mayor 
Clyde Angel for judges and alter
nate judges for polling places in the 
two districts and approve rates of 
pay for election officials.

Other items on tomorrow night’s 
agenda include:

•  Awarding of a bid to repair the 
nuiway at Big Spring Air Park. City 
officia ls budgeted $104,000 for 
repair of the runway. Low bid for 
the work is listed at about $61,500.

•  A public hearing to consider 
des ignation  o f B ig  S p rin g ’ s 
Petroleum Building as a “ blighted 
area”  under the Development Cor
poration Act of 1979. If approved, 
the designation will facilitate 
remodeling of the building by Elid- 
son, Wasson and Lish Realtors of 
Odessa.

•  Awarding of a bid for a new 
computer system for the Big Spring 
Police Department. A low bid of 
about $29,750 for computer hard
ware, software and training was 
received from NCR Computer Corp.

e  Approval of specifications a ^  
permission to advertise for bids for 
2,300 feet of new fire hose for the ci
ty fire department. City officials 
have budgeted $4,850 for the 
purchase.

•  Acceptance of the city ’s 
1982-1983 audit.

•  Approval of radio maintenance 
contract specifications.

F R IE N D S  FOR D IN N E R  —  Jodie Spencer of LeVerne, Calif., was the 
most popular lady around —  at least among the ducks, pigeons and seagulls 
—  during a recent outing at Frank G. Bonelli Regional Park in San Dimas, 
Calif. A beautiful sunset and a breadcrumb dinner made the bird's day.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

County commissioners agreed to 
work on the problem of cleaning up 
trash aloDB county roads during 
their meeting this morning at the 
Howard County Courthouse.

County Judge Milton Kirby 
recommended that two part-time 
employees be hired by the county 
and assigned to cleaning up county 
roads.

“ I ’d like to see someone out there 
at least a half day at a time,”  Kirby 
said.

Commissioner David Barr said, 
“ I know we need it. I ’ve had a lot of 
com pla in ts .”  H owever, Barr 
recommended that the commis
sioners talk with the roads depart
ment and see if present employees 
could be assigned to cleaning up in
stead of hiring new personnel.

Com m issioners approved a 
routine six-month raise for Tammy 
Burgess, an employee in the county 
treasurer’s office.

Tliey also agreed to amend the 
county budget to allow Jackie 
Olsen, auditor, to begin interview
ing people to work as a deputy in 
her departm ent. Mrs. Olson 
originally asked for a full-time 
employee but commissioners asked 
her to find someone part-time.

Kirby defended the hiring of a 
new employee and said, “ there’s no

sitting around in that office. They 
are always busy .”

County Clerk Margaret Ray drew 
the names of Billy Bryant, William 
Gressett and D.R. Thomas from a 
cigar box to see if the three would 
agree to serve on a county 
grievance committee

Mrs. Ray must now contact the 
three and get a written letter of ac
ceptance from them before the 
committee can begin work.

Commissioners also granted per
mission for the purchase of a filing 
cabinet for the Game Warden’s of 
fice. Commissioners stipulated that 
no more than $75 be spent on the fil
ing cabinet.

Acceptance of bids for an elec
tronic typewriter for the county 
judge’s office and for two 17-inch 
paper-size typewriters for the coun 
ty clerk’s office was postponed so 
commissioners could study the 
typewriters submitted for bids

Three bids for the county judge’s 
typewriter were submitt^, in
cluding a bid of $1,720 for a Xerox. 
$1,895 for an Olivetti and $1,716 for 
an IBM.

Bids for the two typewriters for 
the county clerk’s office included 
$1,310 (for two) Olivetti typewriters 
and $3,016 ( f o r  tw o )  IBM  
typewriters.

A bid of $12,500 for a self- 
See County page 2-A

Town hurt by presidential snub
TAMPICO, 111. (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan will celebrate his bir
thday next month in the Illinois 
town where he grew up, but 
residents of his birthplace in Tam
pico — just 25 miles away — are 
hurt and insulted that he isn’t com
ing here.

At stake, local folks say, is Tam
pico’s place in history. Some also 
say a visit from Reagan — pro
nounced “ Reegun”  in these parts 
— could rejuvenate their dying 
agricultural town. And some are 
forgiving about the whole thing.

“ How many parents are there 
whose children have done them 
wrong, who come right back lov
ing the kids?”  said Dean Verdick, 
59, a farmer who has lived in the 
area aU his life. ‘ "That’s how it is 
with Tampico and Reagan.”

The president is to travel about 
700 miles from Washington on 
F ^ .  6 to celebrate his 73rd birth
day in Dixon. He is not scheduled 
to travel the 25 additional miles to 
his birthplace.

**1 just can’t understand why his 
helic^iter can’t fly from Dhcon 
and land on the football field. All 
he has to do is wave and let us sing 
‘Happy Birthday,’”  said Howard 
Batten, mayor to the 947 people of 
Tampico.

The town still plans a birthday 
bash for Reagan at the high

school, and Batten doesn’t think 
many townspeople will accept a 
White House invitation to join the 
festivities in Dixon.

Peter Roussel, a White House 
deputy press secretary, said 
Saturday the president wasn’t 
aware of the Tampico party.

“ We weren’t aware of this, but 
the president is looking forward to 
his visit and to people from the 
area participating in the occasion 
at Dixon),”  Roussel said.

Reagan is to begin his trip by 
dedicating the two-story house his 
family rented for four years in 
Dixon after moving from Tampico 
in 1920.' He left Dixon in 1932 after 
graduating from Eureka College 
— which he also plans to visit — 
and went on to a radio job in Iowa 
and a movie career in Hollywood 
before entering politics.

The Dixon festivities irk Paul 
Nicely, who owns the brick 
building on Tampico’s Main Street 
where, in an upstairs apartment, 
Nelle Wilson Reagan g»ve birth 
Feb. 6, 1911, to 10-pound Ronald 
Wilson Reagan.

Nicely said “ Dixon’s being 
choreographed”  by leaders of the 
larger and more affluent town who 
want the lion’s share of whatever 
reflected glory is available.

Tampico residents say their 
Sm  Hometown page 2-A

R E A G A N  B IR TH P L A C E  S N U B B E D  —  Residents of Tampico, III., are 
upset that President Reagan's trip to dedicate his boyhood home in Dixon, 
III., In February doesn't include a visit to their town. Paul Nicely is par
ticularly irked. He owns the above building on Tampico's main street 
where Reagan was bom.
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100 horses die as
deal falls through

MARLIN. Texas (A P ) -  Offidals in Falls County 
said a “ tragk situatloa”  for horses and ranchers in
volved in a horse-trading scheme that fell through 
could end up costing the local economy millions of 
dollars.

At least 100 hones have died, and several ranchen 
say they are facing financial ruin because the hard 
winter freese ruined grazing and a horse-trading com
pany left them with thousands of horses they md not 
expect to have to feed.

“ There are a bunch of us here who will be 
banknqA.”  said rancher Louis Corpora, who said he 
invested $990,000 in the horses.

Prosecutora say a company called Horses Unlimited 
Inc. apparently reneged on promisee to buy back 
horses sold to raixdiera who were asked to pasture the 
animals, then sell them back to Hones Unlimited at a 
profit.

A  grand Jury is investigating the transactions.
Don Walker, a quartoiKHee breeder, said he was 

worried about the remaining horses and started a 
“ Save the Horses”  fUnd to raise money for feed. He 
had iK> figures on how much money has been raised.

“ They started dying and ixtbody was doing 
anytyng,”  he said. “ T h ^ ’re just d y i^  all over. It 
looks like those film strips you see of Nazi concentra
tion camps. It’s just sickening.”

Horses Unlimited brought $,0(M^ 10,000 horses into 
the county since last summer, officials and ranchers 
estimate, but no one knows how many have died since 
the hard, Christmas-week freeze.

Numerous dead animals could be seen over the 
weekend in pastures around the county, and truck 
driver Mose Hill said he had hauled abwt 100 car
casses from the Falls County Livestock Auction in the 
past two wedu.

“ It’s just a real tragic situation for the horses and 
the investors,”  Falls County Dixtpct Attorney Tom 
Sehon told the Dallas Times Herald. “ We’re looking at 
about a $2 million to $5 million loss to the Falls County 
economy, and that’s a pretty serious to a ranching and 
farming economy like ours.”

Seven Falls County ranchers filed a total of 12 felony 
theft complaints last week against the Horses 
Unlimited, Sehon said.

The firm was created last spring by Roland Jones 
Jr., who resigned last week as chairman of the Bosque 
County Bank in near Meridian, and R.D. “ Big Shot”  
Plunkett, owner of a Marlin tack and veterinary store, 
Sehon said.

Plunkett told the Marlin Daily Democrat last week 
he was paying to feed some horses out of his own 
pwket, and Jones’ attorney, Artie Giotes of Waco, said 
his client has done nothing wrong.

“ Mr. Jones is innocent.. and since there is a pending 
investigation, 1 think I shouldn’t comment teyound 
that,”  he said.

SA sponsors evangelists
The local chapter of the Salvation Army will sponsor 

territorial evangelists Brigadier and Mrs. Clifton 
Sipley Tuesday through Saturday. The services will 
b ^ n  nightly at 7 p.m. at the SA's chapel at 600 W. 
Fourth.

Police Beat
Bath towels reported stolen

Della Dickson of 1002 N. Main told police at 3:64 p.m. 
Sunday that 36 face cloths and 12 bath towels worth a 
total of $106 were found to be missing from her 
residence between Oct. 15 and Nov. 1, police reports 
said.

•  Debbie Lynn Lister, 19, of 12064 Harding was 
released on bond after being arrested at 7:31 p.m. 
Saturday in connection with driving while license 
suspended, police reports said.

•  Billie Jean Garcia, 20, of 3103 W. Highway 80 was 
arrested at 11:21 p.m. Saturday in connection with 
driving while license suspended and traffic warrants, 
police reports said.

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect arrested for DWI

Jose Bustamante, 32, of Vealmoor was arrested by 
Howard County authorities at 12:31 a.m. Monday in 
connection with driving while intoxicated and driving 
while license suspended, reports said.
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Today’s topic

Up in smoke
V • •

Calendar cheerfully helps smokers kick habit

I M r Nat

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

FORT WORTH, ’Texas (A P ) • I f  
everything else fails, if you simply 
can not broak the habit, you nosy 
want to run right out a ^  buy a 
m inor ep ic ca lled  tbe 1984 
“ Thanks fo r  N ot Sm oking 
Calendar.”

And then again, you may not.
The calendar doesn’t cuii> your 

craving for cigarettes, but it niight 
help you quit with a smile. Or con
tinue smoking with a frown.

It opens with this thought for 
January: “ It ’s easy to quit smok
ing...all you need is (tetermina- 
tion , w ill pow er...and  w et 
matches.”

February: “ Cigarette smoke 
kills germs...but it’s so difficult to 
teach all those germs to smoke!”

What the calendar does is re
mind us daily that non-smokers 
look upon smokers with the same 
high regard as love bandits for 
herpes and the Redskins for the 
(Cowboys.

August: “ Kissing a smoker is 
like licking a dirty ashtray.”  
June: “ The best time to kiss a 
smoker is when you have the flu.”  
September: “ Death is nature’s 
way o f telling you to quit 
smoking.”

The “ No Smoking Calendar”  is 
the creation of Jim Browder & 
Associates, a Fort Worth advertis
ing company known rather widely 
for such lofty literary endeavors 
as the Aggie C!alendar and the Ag
gie Cookbook.

Browder, a former newsman, 
said irate smokers have not come 
pounding on his door or blown 
smoke in his face but that he is 
concerned about his calendar.

1984
T H A N K S  

F O R  N O T  

S M O K IN G  

C A L E N D A R

.• Hsa *« « « * •  •

N O N -SM O K ER  —  This is a photo of tho 1984 “ Thanks For Not Smokln« 
Calendar/' a creation of Jim  Browder and Associates in Fort Worth. Tho  
calendar opens with this thought for January: “ It's easy to quit smok- 
ing...all you need is determination, will powor...and wot matches."

“ My wife says if I don’t sell all 
those that I ’ve had printed I ’ll
have to roll ’em up and smoke
«--- *16in.

His calendar carries a $5.96 
pricetag and a cryptic message:

“ W a rn in g : T h e  Surgeon  
Sergeant has determined that 
waving this calendar in the face of 
a smoker could be dangerous to 
your health.”

Each of the 12 calendar pages of
fers ah advertisment for a dif
ferent brand of cigarettes, such as 
Beige, “ The Cigarette That Mat
ches Your Teeth,”  and Silver: 
“ Every Lung Needs a Silver 
Lining.”

T h m ’s also Smoulder: “ The 
Odor Lingers On and On,”  and 
C^W Lights, which promises “ 23 
Percent Less Cancer.”  Surely 
headed for big things is Hump, the 
March brand with a picture of a 
deformed cow on the package and

the notation: “ I ’m not a camel. 
I ’m a cow with a tumor.”

Califomians will love Smog, the 
filter kings that “ Recreate Los 
Angeles in Your Own Living 
Room.”  And doctors can identify 
with Duck 100s, “ Recommended 
by More (Quacks Than Any Other 
Cigarette.”

On the final page, die calendar 
contains ample space for recor
ding “ important phone numbers”  
for smokers:

“ F ir e  D ep a r tm en t, E m 
physema Clinic, Chest X-Ray, 
Acme Oxygen, Fumigator, Bum 
Center, U pholstery R epair, 
A m er ica n  C ancer S oc ie ty , 
American Heart Association a ^  
American Lung Association.”

The 1984 epic also provides us' 
with a common but previously 
anonymous quotation. “ I wish I 
could stop smoking.”  — Joan of 
Arc.

Elbow Elementary sets  ̂

pre-registration signrup
The Elbow BlaiiMiitary School of the F o r iM  In- 

iW wtyWit School Dhtrict has aat pre-rogiatrattoo 
anroHment for tha 1984 88 ktodwiarty  d ^ .

CU ldno may regferter Wedneaday from 9 
p.m. Those reglMerliig between 10:10 a.m. and 10:88 
a.m. will be aUe to nneet tbe kindergarten teacbera 
and have a tour of tbe achool.

Pull day Idndargarten is offered at Elbow Elamen-
tary Scboid. Students must be 8 yean  old by 1. 

Students in kindergarten this year are alrea<V pn -
enroUed for first grade next year. Any children who 
wiU be 0 yean  old 1^ Sept, l, and who are not attending 
Elbow Undergarten must preenroU on Wednesday.

Birth cerdficates and shot records will be needed. 
Health frnns wiU be distributed Wednesday.

For more infonhation, contact W.R. Cregar, prin- 
c i ^ .  Elbow Elementary Schod. Phone 398-6444 or 
398-6455.

O fficia ls  say prison 

finances out of control
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Texas prison system has 

grown so rapidly that administraton do not have the 
expertise to control the $320 million-a-year operation 
and recent reports of mismanagement are “ just the tip 
of the icebent^ sUte officials say.

As the inmate population doubled in the past decade 
to m w e than 36,000 prisoners, administrators of the 
Texas Department of Corrections may have concen
trated on managing convicts instead of business 
affairs.

Now, state officials say, evidence indicates poor 
management of resources.

Officials said they do not suspect any criminal 
wrongdoing, but agreed that the administration has 
s h o ^  its lack d  management background.
; “ I  think they got so big, so quickly, they jut got slop- 
(>y,”  State Sen. Ken Caperton, D-Bryan, told the 
Houston Post in a story published Sunday.

“ f  do think there has been some ^ r  inoney 
management that apparently the state auditors did not 
cath. But that doesn’t equate to wrongdoing. And the 
last thing that we need to do to our TDC people, who 
have a hard enough job as it is, is to form some lynch 
mob that pre-judges those people,”  Caperton said.

One state official, who asked not to be identified, said 
reports of mismanagement were “ just the tip of the 
iceberg, not the icebiwg.”

Fiscally, “ that place stinks over there,”  the'official 
said.

Wreck victim remains critical

Hometown
Continued from page 1-A 

town is dying and some are con
vinced a visit by Reagan could 
help stall — if not reverse — the 
process. 'The town reached its 
peak around the turn of the cant 
tMey«>wtkea'H>waaiRwl8DurMUng'' 
headquarters for.eiMiatruction gf a 
now-defunct canal.

“ I don’t think we're dead yet 
because Reagan is alive. A visit by 
him would give us credibility. It 
would be like a shot of insulin for a 
diabetic that lasts years,”  said 
Nicely.

R e a g a n ’ s b i r t h p l a c e  is 
historically more significant than

his boyhood home in Dixon, Nicely 
said.

“ But Tampico is not a period of 
time he (Reagan) can remember 
fondly; he was too young,”  he con
ceded. “ His memMies are of high 
aebool and after.”

He fears history may relegate 
Tampico to a footnote, U that.

Still, few in Tampico hold the 
presidmt solely responsible for 
the perceived slight.

“ 1 don’t know as we can blame it 
all on him. There are a lot of peo
ple running his schedule,”  said 
Nicety's wife, Helen.

Reagan visited Tampico during 
his losing bid for the 1976

r i

Republican presidential nomina
tion. He also was grand marshall 
of the 1960 cheese festival, which 
was replaced by the high school 
homecoming festivitim after the 
town’s creamery folded. 

■f~Mokt»beadMi^>4ti»4ha-iiWO earn' 
paign, Ifoagan cams aa ciaae as 
the R a A  FaHs airport 10 miles 
n o rth ea s t. M any T a m p ic o  
residents saw him then.

V ir g il M cKenna, 61, who 
remembers Reagan as a lifeguard 
on the Rock River, recently 
reminded friends at the Good 
Times Tap across the street from 
Reagan’s old home: “ He said in' 
’76 he’ll be back. He’ll be back.”

Ronald Smith, who was injured in a traffic accident 
Wednesday on Wasson Road, remains in critical condi
tion at Odessa Medical (Center.

Smith received massive head injuries in the wreck. 
He is in the intensive care ward.

Smith’s wife, Judy, is listed in stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. Mrs. Smith was moved into 
intensive care this weekend.

Deaths
W anda. 
Schryer

County
of

Continued from page 1-A 
which forbids the posting 
placards on utility poles.

C om m iss ion e rs  a g re ed  to 
establish a number one position and 
a salary of $931 a month for the 
dozer operator with the most ex

perience in the county roads depart
ment. The number two dozer 
operator will maintain a salary of 
$931 a month, commissioners said, 
propelled C^terpiller tractor with 
compactor wheels was accepted 
from Bee Equipment Sales Inc. in

Lubbock.
Tony Taroni asked commis

sioners to put an end to the posting 
of political placards on utility poles. 
Commissioners asked Taroni to 
contact city officials to see how to 
enforce an established ordinance

Meese.
Continued from page 1-A

predicted before the announcement that Meese would 
be approved by the GOP-controUed Senate.

“ With the makeup of this Senate,”  Leahy said, ’ ’they 
would confirm Attila the Hun as surgeon general.”

And Sen. Joseph R. Biden Jr., D-Del., alM a commit
tee member, said he was concerned “ whether Meese 
will be what (James) Watt was to the Department of 
Interior — that he is so controversial that he won’t be 
able to perform well.”

TTie committee’s chairman. Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., said he would schedule hearings on the nomina
tion as soon as it is received from the White House, pro
bably within the next two weeks.

Thurmond said Meese “ is an able man, a dedicated 
person. He has been a prosecutor and is very strong for 
law and order. He would make an excellent attorney 
general.”

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., told 
reporters “ there’s no question that as attorney 
general, Meese would portray the philosophy of the 
president. I think the philosophy is bad, to be perfectly 
truthful.”

Smith had told Reagan of his decision to resign in a 
private session Wednesday.

On Thursday, Speakes said, the attorney general 
met with R ea^ n ’s top three aides — Meese, O iief of 
Staff James A. Baker III and Deputy Chief of Staff 
Michael K. Deaver — and Udd them he was resigning.

Shortly after that, Meese, Baker and Deaver met 
with Reagan. Speakes said Reagan told them at that 
time that he would nominate Meese to be attorney 
general.

In a written statement today, Reagan said, “ Ed is 
not only my trusted counselor, he is also a person 
whose life and experience reflect a profound commit
ment to the law and a consistent demcatkxi to the im
provement of our justice system.”

“ I know of no one better able to continue in the fine 
tradition so well represented by the service of Bill 
Smith”

Speakes said that the president wap aware of 
Meese’s longstanding interest in the top Justice 
Department job. D ie press spokesman also said 
Rnigan was surprised “ in a way”  by Smith’s decision 
to leave.

Speakes said Meese’s job as counsellor to tbe presi
dent will not be filled. He said no immediate decision 
has been made about whom Meese’s aides would 
report to after he leaves.

LAMESA — Funeral ser
vices for Wanda Schryer, 
S6, will be 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Sunset Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Gerald Parsons officiating.

Burial w ill follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction '-of 
Branon Funeral Home.

She died Saturday at 8: IS 
a.m. at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after a le n ^ y  
illness.

She lived in Dawson 
(bounty for 42 years, mov
ing here from (Tlovis, N.M. 
She was a long-time Bap
tist. She married George 
Schryer, April 5, 1971, in 
Ruicloso, N.M.

Survivors include her 
husband; one daughter,, 
A n g e l a  S c h r y e r  o f  
Lamesa; three brothers, 
Virgil Leon Gregory of 
Govis, Joe Gregory and 

'D illon Gregory, both of 
Lamesa.

Ethel Walker 
' of BkrtfUrd;'Joyce‘Ododwih 
o f Paducah , r P a tr ic ia  
Anderson of Gariand and 
Naida Barker of Winters; 
three sons, Billy of Caddo 
Mills, Bob of Abilene and 
Shirley Ray of Ackerly; 39 
grandchildren; 81 grret- 
grandchildren; and I I  
great-great-grandchildren. 
G r a n d s o n s  w i l l  be  
pallbearers.

T.A.
Thigpen

Mira
Peacock

Town evacuated over bomb scare
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POINT COMFORT, Texas (A ) -  Investigators faU- 
ed to find tbe explosives an extortionist thm tened to 
detonate at a chm ica l plant, but about three-fourths 
of this small coastal community’s 1,125 residents were

^ p toyem . He said plant workers have been searched 
daily as they a rr iy ^  and left the plant.

evacuated anyway as the bomb deadline neared.
A note received by the Formosa Plastics Corp. last

.n%

mrrvALrvNiM
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................................u.a

week demanded that an undisclosed amount of money 
be placed in a park in nearby Port Lavaca or the plant 
would be blown up at 3:90 p.m. Sunday.

At 2 p.m., radio and televisioo stations broadcast a 
m eaeay f r m  Point Comfort Mayor Trinidad Rocha, 
who t m  residents that no bomb had been found, but 
that they could evacuate to Travis Middle Sdxxd in 
Port Lavaca “ as a orecaution.”

Rocha told the Victoria Advocate that about 75 per
cent of the town’s 1,128 residents left.

Between 3 and 4 p.m., poUoe set up roadblocks on

Odioa said the FB I and Texas Rangers had joined in 
the investigation.

Despite contiiHial searches, no bomb was found and 
no other notes were received.

D ie plant manufactures polyviiiyl chloride resin us
ed in the production of phonograph records, bottles and 
pipes.

Law enforcement officials said they feared that an 
explosion and fire at die focility could produce 
^hoa^Mw gas, similar to the nerve gas used in World

M yw ays leading into the town.
Point Comfort police chief Tommy Ochoa 

vestigators inspected the plant Weoeaday
said in

vestigators insperied 
after the note wa

plant
r e e v e d and

Company officials said empfoyeas on duty Sunday 
r e m a i^  at the plant, but were told they could go to a 
protected area at the front of the building while 
volunteers were aaked to stay in control rooms.

“ About 99 people stayad,’  ̂ said Jack Wu, a plant 
spokesman, “ though some came to the front during the 
critical hour.”

ASPERM ONT -  Ser
vices for Mira Isabelle 
Peacock, 88, of Aspermont, 
mother of an A c k ^ y  man, 
will be at 2 p.m. toiday in 
the First Baptist Chinch, 
Aspermont.

9 ie  died at 5:40 p.m. 
Saturday at Stonewall 
Memorial Hospital.

D ie  Rev. James Wood, 
pastor of Central Baptist 
Church, w ill o ffic iate, 
assisted by the Rev. W.J. 
Patton, Baptist minister 
from Riile. Burial will be in 
Asperm ont C em etery, 
directed by McCoy Funeral 
Home.

She was born SqK. 7, 
1806, in Coryell County. She 
married Wilmer Peacock 
Jan. 15, 1911, in Turkey, 
T e x a s . She ca m e  to 
Stonewall County in 1903. 
She had lived in Rule 10 
years before returning to 
Anermont in 1973. She was 
a home care nurse and a 
member o f First Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 
1875, a (faiughter and a son.

Survivors include seven 
^daughtan, Estelle Lan- 

of Knox City, Hazel

Funeral services for T.A. 
Thigpen, 74, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Carroll Kohl o f
ficiating. Burial will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Thigpen died Saturday at 
the V.A. Medical Center 
following a lengthy illness.

He was born Jan. 6,1910, 
in Lake Como, Miss. He 
married Kathrim O a ig  on 
J u n e  10 ,  1 9 3 4 ,  in  
Sweetwater.

He had been associated 
w i t h  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
Amicable Insurance Co. 
from 1942 until his death 
and served in the Navy 
Seabees during World War 
II.

He is survived by his 
wife, Kathryn of Big Spr
ing; one son, Tom of 
Charlotte N.C.; two grand
daughters, Mary Kathryn 
Thigpen, and Tommie A m  
T h i g p e n ;  t w o  h a l f -  
brothers, D r. Joe E. 
Diigpen of Haskell and 
Jaraian Thigpen o f Mobile, 
A la.; two half-sisters, Mrs. 
V e r d e l  Y e lv e r t o n  o f 
Gulfport, Miss, and Mrs. 
Fred Ulf of Altadena, Calif.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents and 
one brother, Stanford, who 
died in Baird in 1981.

Donnell of Seymour, 
Maybelle Douglass of

T. A. Thigpen, 74, 
died Saturday. Ser- 
vicea will be at 2:00 
P.M. Tuesday hi tbe 
N a l l e y * P l c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Grandson breaks tradition
LONDON — Randolph ChurchiU, the great- 

grandson of wartime lender Winston Churchill, is in 
the navy now — the Royal Navy, breaking a family 
army tradition dating back to the 17th century.

Before entering politics in 1800, Randolph’s great
grandfather served as an army officer on India's 
northwest frontier and at the Battle of Omdurman 
in the Sudan in 18S8. In 1911, he was appidnted First 
Lord of the Admiralty but never served as a 
uniformed officer with the navy.

“ I  wasn’t under any pressure from my family to 
Join the army, in spite of the long tradition,”  mid
shipman Churchill, IS, said before the HMS Tor
quay set out bem  Portsmouth on England’s south 
coast. “ In fact, my family encouraged^me to be the 
firet Churchill to jedn the navy.”

As one of some 900 officers aboard the vessel for 
training in the Caribbean the next two months, he’ll 
study navigation, but he also said he’ll be taking his 
turn sw a b b ^  the decks.

A Churchill ancestor, John Churchill, was one of 
the greatest military commanders in history and 
was created the flret Duke of Marlborough. That 
Churchill Joined the British army in 1687.

Whitmire meets Blackwell
HOUSTON — Mayor Kathy Whitmire “ Just decid

ed not to wear”  her tradeiM ik business suit and 
bows when she met Mr. l 
Blackwell, the Hollywood I 
fashion designer who a I 
year ago put her on his| 
list o f the 10 worst- 
dressed women.

S p o r t in g  a b la c k  
cocktail dress Sunday 
night at a |2S0-a-platel 
fundraiser for cancer I 
research, Mrs. Whitmire' 
got the designer’s pro-^ 
mise “ to make me a suit 
and send it to me.”  And 
even  a com p lim en t.
“ She’s looking so good 
now,”  Mr. Blackwell 
said.

He put Mrs. Whitmire on his worst dressed list in 
1983, but she was bumped this year by Boy George, 
the heavily made-up male leader of the rock band 
Culture Club.

Her Honor has not changed her curly hairdo or 
traded in her large glasses — which helped her tie 
for 10th place on last year’s list with actor Dustin 
Hoffman in drag in his title role in the movie 
‘Tootsie.”

Mrs. Whitmire says she has only one regret about 
the publicity: “ I still haven’t gotten Dustin Hoffman 
here for a fundraiser.”

Governor wins big money
MONTE CARLO — Louisiana Gov.-elect Edwin 

Edwards says he Just “ hit a lucky streak.”
His good fortune was worth 915,000 — the amount 

he collected with a win at the crape table at the 
Mofita Carlo Casino. . ..
• And the money will come in handy,'9Mbe'B<9-* 
wanhi was in the posh princi|Mlity Sunday night on  ̂
a fundraising tour to help wipe out a |4.i imflioh 
debt from his |13 million election campaign.

He is leading 600 supporters on a swing through 
France, Belgium and Monaco — with proflt from 
the |l0,000-a-head tab going to the debt.

Ball, Berle receive honors
SANTA MONICA, CaUf. -  “ We Love Lucy,”  said 

TV industry representatives as actress Lucille Ball 
was formally proclaimed 
“ the firet lady of televi-.

. '' > sion comedy”  and Milton |
' Berle was honored as

^ “ Mr. Television ”  for
«  helping get TV started.

\ Miss Ball, 72, famous 
for her long-running “ 1 

, , Love Lucy”  programs
ilf t and Berle , 75, were

among seven television 
I *  ’  pioneers inducted into the

. new TV Academy Hall of
, u ' ' F a m e  at a black-tie affair 

X- attended by 1,400 people
{ j B  at the Santa Monica Civic 
'  ”  ' Auditorium Saturday.

L U C IL L E  B A L L  honored were CBS
founder William S. Paley, producer Norman Lear, 
and the late RCA Corp. founder David Sarnoff, 
newsman Edward R. Murrow and writer Paddy 
Chayefsky.

The event, featuring Carol Burnett and Steve 
Allen recreating sketches by Miss Ball and Berle, 
will be broadcast on NBC March 4.

Stars rock Shubert Theater
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — The stare, including 

dancer-actress Gwen Verdon, again rattled the 
boards at the Shubert 
Theater, the out-of-town 
b ir th p la c e  fo r  such 
B r o a d w a y  h i t s  as  
“ Oklahoma”  and “ My 
Fair Lady.”

Opening the refurbish
ed showplace after a 
seven-year interruption.
Miss Verdon, 59, and 
other perform ers in
cluding Tom Bosley and 
Richard Kiley put on a 
song-and-da nee program 
Saturday night.

Miss V e r ^ ,  a four
t i m e  T o n y  w in n e r ,  
remembered how she was 
about to make a grand entrance in “ New Girl in 
Town”  at the Shubert in 1967, “ when someone |dug- 

in an iron at the Taft Hotel (an adjoinii^ 
building) and the lights went ou t...

O W E N  V E R D O N

LE C H  W A LES A

SAN SALVADOR — Armed forces planes bombed 
suspected rebel positions in an eastern province where 
the government is beginning a new counterinsurgency 
drive, civilian sources say.

H ie  sources said government planes blasted targets 
Sunday in the city of Jucuaran, 78 miles southeast of 
this c i^ ta l city.

Jucuaran is in Usuiutan province, where the army 
began a counterinsurgency program Friday through 
whidi it hopes to (h s l^ e  nrnels from the i ^ o n  and 
then encourage farmers to return to the land.

The plan is patterned after the pacification program 
used the United States in Vietnam.

’Die civilian sources, who requested anonymity for 
fear o f reprisals, said they did not know if there were 
any casualties in the attack.

Usuiutan, aldng with the other eastern provrinces of 
San Miguel, Morazan and La Union, remained without 
electricity throughout the weekend as a result of rebel 
sabotage Satliraay. About TTB iniion  people in the 
eastern half ot the country were affected by the black
out.

The sabotage appeared to be an attempt to thwart 
the paciftcation operation. Usuiutan is the second 
phase of the program, begun in June in San Vicente 
province, which bordere Usuiutan on the west.

Civrilian sources said five soldiers were killed and 19 
w ou n M  in flirtin g Sunday at Tres Calles, another 
Usulatan town.

Walesa meets with Glemp
GDANSK — Lech Walesa met with Cardinal Jozef 

Glemp, Poland’s Roman Catholic primate, for the First 
time in 10 months and then m  ; 
heard the cleric celebrate |r^
Mass for some 10,000 wor- r .r 
s h i p e r s  w h o  f l a s h e d  
Solidarity’s V-for-victory | 
sign.

Glemp had conferred with |
John Paul II, the Polish-born 
pope, at the Vatican last { 
w ^ .  The cardinal refused 1 
to say what he and Walesa 
discussed in their 20 minute-1 
meeting Sunday.

After leaving the chancery I 
of St. Mary’s, a 13th-century 
cathedral in the Baltic port I 
of Gdansk, Walesa told I 
reporters waiting outside in 
the snow flurries, that he and Glemp had met. But ask
ed what the men had talked about, Walesa replied, 
“ Don’t ask me questions like that.”

Since his last meeting with Glemp in the spring, 
Walesa was awarded tlw Nobel Peace Prize for his 
work in leading the now-outlawed Solidarity labor 
federation, the only independent trade union in the 
Sovriet bloc.

As Walesa left the cathedral, some 300 Solidarity 
backers surged around him. They shouted “ Lech!”  
“ Solidarity”  and “ Down with the Rises!”  in reference 
to government increases in food prices of about 10 per
cent which are to begin Jan. 30.

Price hikes, snarh^ bloody riots in Gdansk in 1970 
11 and MBSwnditodAcuths atnilras which spawned Solldari- 
' ty in  August H80.'» ■}

"A s  Walesa-pusNed thraugh the crowd, he raised his 
hand in the victory sign. The demonstrators then went' 
home peacefully, and police did not interfere.

H ie Communist government considers Walesa a 
subversive. Glemp has given tacit support to the labor 
leader’s outspoken defense of free trade unions and 
political prisoners.

Glemp took care to avoid being photographed with 
Walesa, possibly so the primate would not antagonize 
the government of Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, with 
whom he met for five hours on Jan. 6. Poland is 
predominantly Roman Catholic.

Earthquake hits California
MONTEREY, C^lif. — A strong earthquake that felt 

like an explosion to some people ad a roller to others 
triggered burglar alarms in King City and rattled 
homes along 200 miles of California coastline.

O fficials said Sunday night’s quake, which 
registered 5.25 on the Richter scale, and two strong 
aftershocks caused no damage or injuries. But hun
dreds of people from San Francisco to San Luis Obispo 
called police, radio stations and newspapers to report 
they felt it.

'Hie first and strongest of the shakes, which had an 
epicenter 12 miles southeast of Monterey, struck at 
9:40 p.m., according to Patty Murtha of the University 
of C^lifoniia Seismographic Station in Berkeley.

The first aftershwk, which had a preliminary 
reading of 4.0, tut nine minutes later, Ms. Murtha said, 
and a second aftershock of the same magnitude came 
about 11:10 p.m.

She said it hadn’t been determined which fault line 
the quakes were on, but she didn’t believe it was on the 
San Andreas Fault.

“ We’re not aware of any damage,”  said Clyde 
Campbell of the state Office of Emergency Services in 
Sacramento. “ But lots of people felt it.”

Campbell said he had no reports of any damage in 
C^linga, which was devastated by a 6.7 quake on May 
2,1983. Coalinga is about 75 miles east of the epicenter 
of Sunday’s quake.

The Richter scale is a measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs. Every increase ot one 
number means a tenfold increase in magnitude. Thus a 
reading of 6.0 reflects an earthquake with ground mo
tion 10 times as intense as one of 5.0.

An earthquake of magnitude 5 on the Richter scale is 
considered capable of causing considerable damage. 
The San Francisco earthquake of 1906, which occurr^ 
before the Richter scale was devised, has been 
estimated at 8.3 on the Richter scale.

Shultz breaks ice with USSR
WASHING’TON (A P ) Secretary of State George P. 

Shultz says the United States and the Soviet Union are
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talking informally about 
arms control and could soon 
be negotiating face-to-face 
over reduction of conven
tional forces.

“ We have pretty good 
discussions going on now on 
the hot line,”  Shultz said I 
Sunday without pinpointing I 
the subjects. “ That’s a form | 
of arms agreement.”

Shultz also said the United I 
States is agreeable to a 
Soviet proposal that the 
estran ged  superpowers 
resume their suspended | 
talks aimed at reducing the 
le v e l  o f  co n v en t io n a l G E O R G E  S H U LTZ  
military forces in Eastern and Western Europe.

And Shultz said r is i^  terrwism in the Middle E:ast 
is “ increasingly originating in Iran ... with the ac
quiescence of Syria.”  He named Iran, Syria, the Soviet 
Union and Libya as nations that have encouraged and 
aided terrorist groups as part of their strategy for 
gaining influence in the M i^ e  East.

The secretary said on ABC-TV’s “ This Week with 
David Brinkley,”  that the Soviets have suggested 
resumption of the negotiations on March 16 in Vienna.

Shultz offered no similar hofw regarding the stalled 
talks over strategic and intermediate nuclear 
weapons, but he said Americans should “ take heart”  
because the Reagan administration’s military buildup 
has lessened the threat of nuclear war.

However, Shultz also moved away from the long
standing administration scenario that placement of 
U.S. cruise and Pershing 2 missiles in Western Europe 
would pressure the Soviets into serious talks about 
limiting the spread of intermediate-range nuclear 
devices.

“ I don’t know whether they’ll come back or not,”  he 
said. “ That’s something they have to determine. ... 
Our position is to be realistic about what they are do
ing, to be strong in our own capabilities and to be ready 
to engage in reasonable negotiation.”

Asked to characterize U.S.-Soviet relations, he 
replied: “ There are some positive things. There are 
some negative things. It’s kind of a mixed picture.”

Nevertheless, Shultz said, “ the American people 
should take heart”  because a stronger United States is 
in a better negotiating position.

King drops price hike plans
RABAT, Morocco — King Hassan II has canceled a 

government plan to raise food prices after bloody pro
test riots erupted in the northern region along 
Morocco’s Mediterranean coast.

There was no government announcement on 
casualties, but Spanish news reports Sunday said as 
many as 200 people may have been killed in the unrest 
last week. ^

Hassan, in a speech broadcast over national televi
sion and radio, referred to an earlier announcement 
that planned price increases for food and other com
modities would not affect the poorest sectors of the 
population.

“ I ordered an inquiry to determine how many people 
would be exempt from the increases. When 1 saw the 
results, 1 decided there would be no increases in basic 
foodstuffs,”  the king said.

Tuaisla’s PresldenlrNAMb Bourguibw took a.similar 
step earlier this mon|h in vaaciRding government- 
ordered food price increases after inore than 80 pro
testers were killed in riots.

Hassan said he had ordered a freeze on prices of 
essential food — presumably bread, cooking oil and 
sugar — because he found that too many Moroccans 
were unable to afford them. He did not r^ er to strong 
pressure from the World Bank for the government to 
abandon its program of food subsidies, nor indicate 
how long the freeze would remain in force.

H ie riots also were believed fueled by rumored in
creases in tuition fees. The government denied such in
creases were planned.

Hassan said the riots were caused by a coincidental 
overlap of interests of communists, Israelis and Ira
nians, who he said sought to disrupt the Islamic sum
mit conference in Casablanca.

The three-day summit ended Thursday with an in
vitation to Egypt to rejoin the 45-nation Islamic move
ment which expelled it four years ago for making 
peace with Israel. Syria, Libya and other militant 
Arab nations bitterly opposed the move and Iran 
boycotted the meeting alt^ether.

Three groups tried separately to disrupt the summit, 
Hassan said;

—“ The Marxist-Leninist Communists who wanted to 
prevent the Afghan freedom fighters from speaking of 
their successes against the (Soviet) invaders, and 
wanted to prevent the summit from expressing its 
solidarity with Bangladesh and Pakistan who recently 
had to suppress similar riots.”

—“ The Zionist Secret Service, whose intelligence 
and effectiveness are well known,”  was determined to 
prevent any move to bring back Egypt into the Islamic 
fold, Hassan said, because this would “ greatly 
strengthen the basic Islamic position against Israel.”

—Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini and his supporters 
in Iran, who seek to spread “ evil and godless revolu
tion”  throughout the Islamic world.

Hassan read excerpts from what he said were pro
communist and pro-Iranian pamphlets distributed in 
Morocco — in du ing one which dwiared “ Hassan is a 
murderer.”  He claimed these had sparked the rioting.
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11:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday

Burgara
Plain 8 Juicy, With Choora, Jolopono, Bacon and 

C h «« M  or Mushrooms.

All Burgers I /2 Lb. Frosh Ground Bovf Sorvod With 
Fronch Fries, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and Pickles.

From $3.50 to $4.25

O r Choose a Deli Sandwich, Soup 8 Salad Bar, 
Steak or Seafood.

SOUTH HWY. 87. BIG SPRING 
815^7-4885
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By the Associated Press
West Texas — Mostly fair through Tuesday. Lows 

15 Panhandle to 25 south and 35 Big Bend valleys. 
Highs Tuesday 45 Panhandle to 55 most sections and 
65 Big Bend valleys.

Warming trend predicted
Rain, drizzle and fog covered wide sections of 

Texas before dawn today, but forecasters expected 
a clearing trend to herald the return of sunny skies 
and warmer temperatures.

Skies were clearing over West Texas, while wet 
conditions prevailed over the rest of the state. 
Travel advisories were posted for sections of North 
C^entral Texas because of the combination of drizzle 
and fog.

Light rain and drizzle were noted across much of 
E:ast and Central Texas, while a few isolated 
thunderstorms roamed southeastern sections. Light 
fog also developed over the coastal waters, the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and the Hill (Country.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 30s 
and 40s, although the mercury dipped into the teens 
in the Panhandle. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 
14 at Amarillo to 56 at Galveston.

Winds were generally light and variable in 
direction.

The forecast called for decreasing cloudiness 
moving eastward across the state through tonight. 
Most of the rain was expected to end by early Tues
day. A warming trend was in store for Texas, with 
afternoon highs reaching the 40s and 50s.

The nation got relief today from an air mass so 
cold that Maryland firefighters thought “ it was 
nice”  near a house fire, but a new winter headache 
developed with freezing rain that slicked highways 
from Dallas to Chicago.

At least 43 deaths in 14 states were blamed on the 
weather as the Canadian-born cold wave moved 
slowly from the Rockies to the Atlantic coast last 
week and drifted off to sea Sunday. In its wake it left 
at least 100 record low temperatures.

The victims included nine people on a Montana 
school bus who died in a collision with a truck, and a 
New York State man who police said froze to death 
when he was locked outside a friend’s residence 
overnight while intoxicated.

Temperatures in the Northeast were 20 to 40 
degrees warmer this morning than they had been 
Sunday morning. Washington hit minus 18 Sunday 
morning but was at 20 degrees today. In Concord, 
N.H., it went from minus 33 Sunday to minus 4 
today.

As the temperature in Idaho rose to 20 degrees 
Sunday, ice on the choked Salmon and Lemhi rivers 
began breaking up and rescue workers saldj 
residents of 127 evaciiated homes could begin retuir-' 
ning as floodwaters that reached 6 feet began to 
subside.

But in the South and Elast, even a rapid rise in 
temperatures that had fallen Sunday to between 
zero and 10 degrees in Alabama and Mississippi of
fered little to cheer about as a moist air flow from 
the Gulf of Mexico turned to freezing rain early 
today.

Numerous traffic accidents were reported and 
some roacb were closed around Kansas City, Mo., 
early today, and travelers' advisories warned of 
treacherous morning driving conditions in north 
central Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Iowa, 
western Tennessee and western Kentucky. Light 
snow fell over Illinois, prompting warnings to 
motorists there.

The air felt warmer Sunday in many places, but 
only in comparison to Saturday when 50 cities had 
record lows. More than two dozen low-temperature 
records were broken Friday and again early 
Sunday.

One of SO firefighters battling a blaze early Sun
day at a vacant house in Carroll County, Maryland, 
suffered frostbite, said Gamber Community Fire 
Co. CTiief John Warner.

“ Someone said it was minus seven”  wiijn fire 
units arrived, Warner said. “ ORile the fire was bur 
ning it was nice. While (the cleanup) dragged on, 
the firefighters took the cold.”

TempM-atuTFs on kft indicate previoua day s high and overnight Iom to 
Bam EST Temperatures on right indicate outkiok for tomomm
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Amarilk)
Austin
DalUs Ft Worth 
El Paso 
Houston 
Lubbock

Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

E X TE N D E D  H O UR S  
M E D IC A L C E N TE R

• Immediate care 
for minor in|uries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m . Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m . to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed 

•925
( F m  l iK lu d n  pliyXclan and fK lIltv  cliargc Any l*t> or

IITo y work will bo billed at roevlor ratot Caob. VISA or 
MaoterCard will ba iccaptad.l

•Location:
First Floor Surgery Suite 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
1501 W. Eleventh Place
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Puzzle palaces 
of the Potomac

Jack Anderson
%•>

T h e  p riva te  w a r  of Im e ld a  M a rco s

It’s all been “an unbelievable nightmare,’’ according to Rita 
Lavelle.

The fmrner Environmental Protection Agency bureaucrat 
was been found guilty of perjuring herself wMle testifying 
before Congress. She was sentenced to prison for six months 
and fined $10,000.

She was convicted on four felony counts of perjury and im
peding the investigation into a toxic waste enforcement case 
against Aerojet General, her former employer in California.

Lavelle’s nightmare really started when she was appointed to 
handle the environmental agency’s $1.6 billion “superfund’’ — 
which provided money for grants to finance the cleanup of toxic 
waste dumps.

It was big job even for Washington, obviously too big fw  
Lavelle. She had no background for it. Her only background for 
it was as a minor functionary for the Reagan administration 
when Mr. Reagan was governor of California.

Rita Lavelle let her Washington job go to her head. She saw 
herself as a powerful figure. She was fawned upon by lobbyists. 
She was in an exalted position, and she lost her perspective.

That happens when people in important roles start believing 
what they hear from those who flatter them to gain favors.

Lavelle was fired from her job a year ago. Her leaving trig
gered several congressional investigations of the environmen
tal agency. Eventually, more than 20 top officials left the agen
cy. However, Lavelle was the only one who was tried.

Her story is a sad one. But it isn’t the first story of a 
bureaucrat who has fallen from grace amid what Ronald 
Reagan used to call “the puzzle palaces of the Potomac.’’ And it 
will not be the last.

lAround The Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

WASHINGTON — A strange and ironic feud 
has erupted in Manila, between the Philippines 
first la(fy and the American ambassador.

The irony lies in the fact until recently, Am
bassador Michael Armacost was widely 
regarded as one of the few friends of ailing 
President Ferdinand Marcos’ beleaguered 
regime. H ie ambitious first lady, Imelda Mar
cos, continues to play a powerful role in her 
husband’s government. Now she apparently 
feels that, with friends like Armacost, who 
needs enemies?

For his part, the ambassador is trying to put 
some distance between the R ea^n  administra
tion and the Marcos dictatorship, which many 
Filipinos hold responsible for the assassination 
of opposition leader Benigno Aquim last 
August. The U.S. aim is to hedge against the 
day when Marcos dies or is forced out.

In angry retaliation, Mrs. Marcos has engag
ed in guerrilla warfare against Armacost, in
spiring articles in the government-controlled 
press to the effect that the ambassador is 
“ interfering" in the internal affairs of the 
Philippines.

A State Department source told my associate 
Lucette Lagnado about a strange report that 
Mrs. Marcos accused Armacost of saying that 
her husband had resigned. ’This was regarded 
as an attempt to damage the ambassador’s 
credibility in both Washington and Manila.

Armacost has returned the fire. In a speech 
to the Rotary Club of Makati, the financial 
suburb of Manila, Armacost dwelt at length on 
the “ brutal political assassination”  of Aquino. 
He noted pointedly that Aquino had articulated 
“ political beliefs most Americans share — a 
belief in a free press, in free elections, in due 
process of law." As his listemers well knew, 
Marcos tolerates none of these.

The ambassador also warned that failure to 
conduct a thorough, honest investigation of

Aquino’s murder would "inevitably com
plicate”  U.S.-Philip|dnes relations.

In another speera, to the Manila Overseas 
Press Chib, Armacost sarcastically brushed

From Long Island, Joel Cohen w rita :
‘"Iliere is a new breed of vultures praying upon

the attor

aside suggestions in the Philippine press that
f Blarcos played anAmerican media criticism of 1 

important role in the refusal of intonational 
banks to renew credit to the Philippines.

“ As a groiqi,”  Armacost observed, “ bankers 
do not tend to make their decisions simply on 
the basis of news and media reports.”  

CI’nZENS’ WA’TCH: Of all the complaints 
that flood into my office from my citizens’ net
work, probably the most frequent have to do 
with lawyers.

From Oklahoma City, Earl David Shaffer 
writes: “ A  housecleaning of our court system is 
long overdue. American citizens are victimized 
by crooked lawyers who take advantage of 
their legal training to escape punishment.”  

From Seattle, Eric Peterson demands: 
“ Have you ever tried to file a grievance against 
an attorney? Forget it. ’The ̂ e va n ce  commit
tee will be made up of lawyers, who are more 
inclined to protect fellow lawyers than wronged 
clients. So what is left for you to do? File a 
malpractice suit? Forget it. ’The judges are also 
attorneys.”

the American public. T liM ’re the attorneys 
who con their clients into believing they can ̂  
something for nothing by filing claims against 
doctors, hos|4tals, corporations, etc. Don’t they 
know that the cost of defending and settling 
these lawsuits is passed on to the public? High- 
premium malpractice insurance has become 
part of every doctor’s basic overhead. No 
wonder doctor biUs are so high. Just about 
everyone doing business must retain a stable of 
lawyers. No wonder prices keep soaring. 
Litigation is one of the principal causes of infla
tion in this country.”

From a suburb of Atlanta, J.M. Hall con
tends: “ Lawyers and judges will never clean 
up their own profession. You simply can’t count 
on lawyers to discipline themselves. It will take 
legislation, a legal code of conduct, to bring 
lawyering under control in America.”

Footnote: Citizens across the country are 
helping to make democracy work by keeping a 
watch on waste and wrongdoing. For more in
formation, write me at P.O. Box 2300, 
Washington, D.C. 20013.

From San Diego, a private detective, who re
quests that his name be withheld, reports: 
“ California has been hit with an epidemic of 
lawsuits filed by ambulance-chasi^ lawyers 
who solicit business and offer to take their fees 
out of the judgments. The law ym  have little to 
lose: just the time it takes t h ^  to prepare the 
paperwork. But the victims are put through the 
an^ish  and expense of a costly legal defense. 
If the lawyers lose the ̂ m b le , they can write it 
off. The cost was nominal. But the victims are 
out thousands of dollars and many sleepless 
nights.”

P O U ’nC AL POTPOURRI: After three mon
ths of campaigning, former Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., is still hopeful, in a modest 
way. “ Any man running for the presidency 
always has at least a hope that he can win, that 
lightning can strike,”  he said. McGovern thinks 
the Iowa caucus will be his lightning rod.

•  Democratic National Oiairman Charles 
Manatt waxed nostalgic at a recent fund-raiser 
and recalled the last time he was in the par
ticular hotel room: “ a gathering of Youth for 
Johnson and Humphrey in 1963.”  He added: 
“ May we do as well this time as we (Ud then”  — 
evidmtly forgetting that the election was ac
tually in 1964.

r  W rite  hard  w o rk

Writing is frustrating work. Ac
tually, it's not the writing that’s so 
bad. but the process of settling 
down to the task that’s tough.

Writers by nature are pro
crastinators. To avoid writing, we 
can sit around and look up in
teresting words in the dictionary 
like empennage and empyrean, and 
then look up synomyms for them in 
the thesaurus. We can also repair 
our typewriters and take the roller 
off and see if it will double as a roll
ing pin. Or, we can roll a piece of 
paper up and down in the typewriter 
to see if the friction will set the 
paper on Are.

Of course, this list doesn't even in
clude important extracurricular 
writing activities like dusting 
baseboards, checking the mailbox 
12 times to see if perhaps we missed 
a letter wedged in the corner, or 
pasting in thoM accumulated Green 
Stamps

However, when we’ve exhausted 
all of the mandator>’ details above 
and really set down to write, we 
don't want to be disturbed. But 
we re never that lucky because of 
two recurring problems One, 
wnting is one of the easiest tasks to 
interrupt and two. no one, except a 
writer, thinks of writing as real 
work

Friends ring a writer on the phone 
and say, "A m  I interrupting 
anything"’ "  and when the writer 
replies, “ Well, I was writing. . .,”  the 
friend will invariably say, “ Oh. well 
then you've got time to talk.”

Or if the writer works in an office, 
he probably will be delayed many

times before he finishes his work. 
For example, if a writer is sitting at 
his desk staring into space, he is 
automatically thought to be i^ e  and 
fa i r  game for questions or 
conversations.

Right when one is about to form 
the perfect sentence H em in^ay 
searched his life for, a non-writer 
will launch a questions like “ Does 
disco music cause cancer in mice?”  
at the writer and the perfect 
sentence will vanish. It’s enough to 
make a writer want to stab the in
terrupter in the heart with an eraser 
pencil, or at least torture the 
bothersome person by ramming his 
little finger into an automatic pencil 
sharpener

Setting words to paper is never 
easy for most writers and the job re
quires time to concentrate on and 
capture all those thoughts zigging 
amd sagging around in one’s mind 
Capturing those thoughts and put
ting them in a coherent, meanin^ul 
order is a difficult, but satisfying, 
job One really comes to know him 
or herself hy forcing the soul out on 
paper

But this is a private exercise and 
is accomplished only by focusing all 
the body's energy on writing.

So the next time you see a writer 
gazing peacefully into space, or 
meticulously adjusting the tabs on 
his typewriter, please leave him 
alone — he’s hard at work
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Is overeating 
really a sin?

Steve Chapman
wmm:

M e d ica re 's  lu x u ry  of no progre ss
Opinions expressed in this column 

are those of the staff writer and do 
not necessarily refle f the views of 
the newspaper's management.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Jan. 23, the 
23rd day of 1964. There are 343 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Jan. 23, 1968, North Korea 

seized the U.S. Navy ship Pueblo, 
holding its 83 crewmen as spies.

On this date:
In 1845, Congress decided that all 

national elections would be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November.

In 1932, New York Gov. Franklin 
Roosevelt announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination.

In 1964, the 24th Amendment to 
the Constitution was ratified.

eliminating the poll tax in federal 
elections.

And in 1973, President Richard 
Nixon announced that an accord 
had been reached to end the Viet
nam War.

Ten years ago: President Nixon 
asked for greater taxation of oil 
companies’ foreign profits, and pro
posed a two-year freeze on auto 
emissions standards.

Five years ago: In his State of the 
Union address. President Jimmy 
Carter asked Congress to help build 
“ a new foundation”  for the future 
by con trolling in fla tion  and 
strengthening peace through a new 
strategic arms accord with the 
Soviets.
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have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —
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Second class postage paid at Big 
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While everyone has been sighing with relief at last 
year’s “ rescue”  of the Social Security retirement fund, 
another trust fund is sinking. The Medicare program is 
expected to run out of money by 1988. By 1995, it will 
compile a deficit of some $400 biUion. In an area where 
the choices are divided into those that are painful and 
those that are useless, the Reagan administration has 
decided on the former.

Medicare suffers partly from the same misfortune 
that plagues Social Security — the growing number of 
old people whom it must support. But its deeper pro
blem comes from the rising cost of medical care, 
which has defied the deflation of the last three years. 
Medicare’s coats have been rising at a rate of 18 per
cent a year, and the Congressional Budget Office ex
pects tte  annual increase to average 13 percent bet
ween now and 1996. If the crunch is to be averted, those 
costs have to be cut.

There are really only two ways to go about that. The 
first is decrees from the top down — trying to control 
the prices charged by doctors and hospitals, as we us
ed to control th m  charged by gas stations. ’The second 
is pressure from the bottom up — discouraging pa
tients and doctors from overuse of health care. The 
first is attractive for the painless results it promises, 
hut likely to fail. The second is unappealing because it 
requires sick people to make some sacrifices, but sure 
to work.

The adminsitration’s plan embodies the second ap
proach, which is why it got nowbegfc when it was flrst 

I a year ago. Medicare now pays almost all the 
ital costs of ^  moderately ill patient, while ex- 

: the seriously ill to vast medical expenses. The

days, the government would pay all expenses.
The measure would dramatically remice the cost of

a long hospital stay. A ISO-day visit would cost a pa
tient more than $13,000 under tiie current law, and less 
than $1,600 under the revision. But the average patient 
will pay more. A typical hospital stay of 11 days would 
cost the patient more under the admin^tration 
proposal.

Unfortunately, that is the only way to encourage doc
tors and patients to find cheaper ways to treat health 
problems. A doctor who knows his patient is liable for a 
portion of his medical costs is more likely guard 
against keeping him in the hos^tal too long. A patient 
who knows tie has to pay something may inpist that his 
physician find the least expensive way to <;ure him. 
H ie one certain result of shifting some of tte  cost of 
health care to patients is that patients will demand less 
of it.

Medicare thus would save both in the direct costs 
shifted to patients, and in the cost of shorter and fewer 
hospital visits. Since it pays a large share of the na
tion’s medical bill, the change may also induce 
broader efforts to reduce health care costs.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know I 
shonldn’t eat so much and H is bad 
for my health, but I just seem to be 
one of those people who enjoys 
eating too much to cut down. My 
wife gets after me about K, but do 
you think U is actually a sin? — K.C.

DEAR K.C.: The Bible warns 
against overeating (gluttony) and 
says it is wrong in the eyes i t  God. 
It says of some people that “ their 
god is their stomach”  — indicating 
that some people can become so ab
sorbed with eating and drinking 
that it takes first place in their lives 
— a place which only God should 
occupy.

There are several reasons why 
this is a matter that should concern 
you. You have already mentioned 
the first: it is bad for your health 
and could well shorten your life or 
cause you to become a burden on 
other people. For the sake of 
yourself and those you love, 
therefore, you should develop 
discipline abw t this matter.

In addition there are several 
spiritual reasons. God created your 
body and gave it to you — not to be 
used selfishly but to be used for his 
glory. Christ died for you on the 
cross so that you could be forgiven 
of your sins and live a life that br- 
in p  honor to him. When you
dishonor your body or mistreat it, 
you are mshonoring God. “ Do you

This sort of cost-ahariim makes senae, since most old 
people are not poor and ccan pay part of their way. 
Those who are poor are protected, since they can 
qualify for Memcaid. Granted, that means higher 
Medicaid costs, but i f  s a winning trade. When the CBO

not know that your body is a temple 
of the Holy Spirit, who is in you, 
whom you have received from God? 
You are not your own; you were 
b o i^ t  at a price. Therefore honor 
God with your body”  (1 Corinthians 
6:l$-20). I f  you have never realized 
your need of Christ, now is the time 
to yield your life to him and seek to 
live for him every day.

examined a plan aimilar to the Reagan one, it found 
~ "  hcaid would spend on

As it is, a Medicare patieat who checks into a 
hospital pays a set fee of $K6, called a deductible, for 
the first day’s care. For the next 60 days, however, the 
patient pays nothing. Not until the 61st (lay does be or 
she become liable m  a share of the exp»n«6s — oae- 
fourth of the deductible, rising to half a f l «  90 days and 
too percent after UO days. I t e  Reagan plan rs(|Mrss 
the patient to pay 6 percent at the dedueifole tor each 

if&sti ■

that for every extra dollar Medical 
poor dderly people. Medicare woidd aavo $20.

Of course then  are other measures that would im-

ri needed dtaetpliae on the private health insurers to 
for a share of the Medicare market, promoting the 
o f cheaper alternatives tthe home care in 

MBt-fhsanced i

posei
bidfo

government-1 I programs.

But any solution to the Medicars crials has to b ^  
with something Uka the administraflon’s proposal.’Ihe 
only alternative la making the burdensome payroll tax

It may not be easy for you to 
change  pa t te rns  that  hav e  
developed over numy years, but ask 
God to convict you of your need to 
change, and ask him for the 
strength to live as ]rou should. It is 
not a matter of dev^oping consis
tent eating habits that will be 
healthy for you. But the key is your 
motive, and as you beoooM convinc
ed of the foct God wants )rou to be 
more moderate in your oatiM, you 
will want to please ktan ^ ^ b s i i «  
more disciplined in this area of your 
Ufe.

day after the first and S percent after the 19th. After 90
aM atW bdm i. Ok rnminsnfsry is 
tUmoBfbftlmWlMBaConpuvayiidkmta.

Billy Graham’s raligiom catmnn 
is tHatributml tgr l ie m S e n e  f3goi- 
puty SymMeak.
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Charles Weeg named 
outstanding employee

H l ^  ^ ^  S' W '  V '

Dr. Donohue f

C o n g e stive  h e a rt fa ilu re

SP R IN G  FASHIO N  —  This trim  cocktail ouHit with 
black silk crocodile print lacket and white skM , was a 
show stopper at the Valentino High Fashion3how for 
the Spring-Summer 19M.

Oiarlea A. Weeg. Hall- 
Bennett Memorial H<M|iital 
administrator, recently 
was named Outstanding 
Employee for the First 
Quarter of 19M by the Hall- 
Bennett staff.

“ Because of the nature of 
the business we run, a 
hospital adm inistrator 
should never be surprised 
at what happens, but this 
award comes as a com
plete surprise to me. I  am 
most gratefu l fo r the 
recognition. I have always 
been blessed with a most 
loyal and efficient staff,’ ’ 
he said.

Weeg, a native Big ^ -  
inger, chose to go into 
hospital administration 
a fter graduating from 
University o f Texas with a 
BBA degree. After receiv- 
in g  h is  t r a i n i n g  at  
Brackenridge Hos|Mtal in 
Austin, Weeg joined the 
s t a f f  o f H a ll-B ennett 
Memorial Hospital. Weeg 
has held the position as 
hospital adm in istrator 
since July 1951.

Weeg has served as 
president of the Big Spring 
R o t a r y  Club ,  T e x a s  
Association of Hospital Ac
countants, and Howard 
County Council on Aging. 
He helped establish a

C H A R LES W E E G

School For- Registered 
Nurses at Howard College. 
Weeg is past chairman of 
the Long Star District, Buf
falo Trails Council, Boys 
Scouts of America, and the 
ADN Advisory Committee 
at Howard College.

Weeg and w ife Reta 
reside at 1703 Harvard. 
Weeg is a member of Im
maculate Heart o f Mary 
Church.

DearDr.DwMhae; I read yen dally and wouM like to 
have you pnbllsk something about congestive heart 
failure. Thanks in advance. — Mrs. E.M.

You want a nutshell discussion of a very vast topic, 
but that’s all right.

We’ve all got a pretty clear idea of what heart failure 
is; the heart is failing as a pump. It’s the “ congestive”  
part of the term that thnnws us for a loop. But all it 
means is that as a result of the pump failure blood 
backs up in the vessels, forcing the fluid part out into 
the lun^ to cause breathlessness, also out under the 
skin to cause swelling, especially in the legs. It’s not 
hard to understand why there would be trouble 
breathing when the lungs ace fiUed with fluid. It’s the 
same thing that happens in drowning. And I ’m sure 
you are familiar with the swollen ankles and legs of 
people with heart failure. That’s called edema.

The next question is, why does the heart fail? There 
are a number of reasons. A  massive heart attack can 
destroy so much of the heart muscle that it loses its 
pumping force. Or a defective valve between 
chambers can lead to the failure. So can myocarditis 
— inflammation of heart muscle. Those are a few 
reasons.

To round out this discussion, let’s turn to treatment, 
which as you might guess, is based on the cause. I can 
outline a few generalizations on treatments often used. 
Salt restriction is advised to lessen the fluid retained in 
the circulatory system. Diuretics are given for the 
same reason. And digitalis drugs, of which there are 
many kinds, help strengthen the pumping action of the 
heart alleviating the backup problem in the vessels.

That’s congestive heart failure — in a nutshell.

Dear D r. Donohue: M y sister has systemic lupus

erythematosus. To date, her doctor has not put her on 
steroids. Another patient of the same doctor is oo 
steroids. Why not my sister? Are there times when It is 
not supposed to he used? — Miss R.R. (P.S. She has 
great faith in her doctor, hut is confused because she 
had read about steroids, and is just curious.)

Mild cases of SLE can be treated without use of 
steroid drugs. In serious cases, as when certain organs 
are involved, the steroids are usually required. The 
milder cases can be controlled with the non-steroid 
anti-inflammation medicines, like aspirin or the newer 
aspirin-like drugs. SLE (for other readers) is a disease 
of the body’s connective tissue, and it is believed to 
result from auto-immunity — the body attacking its 
own tissues. The goal of treatment is to ctmtrol the 
resulting inflammation.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was taking speed to lose 
weight. I stopped two weeks ago. I ’m to have a 
physical in two weeks. How long does the drug stay in 
the body? — K.W.

Any trace of amphetamines should have disap- 
pearMl a month after stopping.

Much heart trouble is preventable. Write to Dr. 
Donohue, in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a copy ^  his booklet, “ How to 
Take Care of Your Heart.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
dur to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

Dear Abby

Woman's treasure is couple's trash

Plans made for Cinderella pageant

DEIAR ABBY: Bless your heart for repeating that 
column on what to give and what not to give older peo
ple for Christmas.

This year instead of getting perfumes, dusting 
powder and a lot of useless jewelry and trinkets for the 
house, I received tins of tuna, chicken, ham, packets of 
instant soup mixes, herbal tea, assorted cheese and 
fancy cookies for guests. What practical gifts! •

Please run that column every year, A b ^ .
LOVE YOU IN BENTONVILLE, ARK.

DEAR LOVE: Thanks, hut net everybody In i 
sas “leveo” me. WKaese this letter fremT

DEAR ABBY: I wish to high heaven yoU wmiid ktbp 
putting out that list of gift suggestions in wWeh you 
recommend food for elderly people.

Ever since you rat that out, we have gotten great 
heaps of food for Christmas, and we simply loathe it! 
Not only do we not need it, we can’t eat half of it.

Last year we got enough cheese to keep all the mice 
in ChristOKlom happy. I don’t like cheese, and my hus
band can’t tolerate diary products of any kind.

We were given a whole smoked ham, which we gave 
away because neither of us can eat smoked meat, and 
what more, we don’t care for it. We also got candy and 
fruitcakes — unwelcome gifts because they make us

bulge in the wrong places. I could go on and on.
Abby, we do not need food. I love jewelry, perfume 

and nice things for the house and my husband loves 
records, books and camera equipment.

Now for heaven’s sake, please stop recommending 
gifts for older people!
ELDERLY BUT NOT HUNGRY IN ARKANSAS 

*  e *
DEAR ABBY: I ’ll make this short and to the point. 

Last year I had a rather brief affair with my boss. 
(He’s n r a ^ ^ ,  rm M t.)  /r:

P^iougni I wAs August, so 1 toM Mm and
he quickly ^ v «  w  an abt^on. Well, as it
turned out, it was a false fiarm , so I spent the ^00 on 
clothes and never told him the abortion wasn't 
necessary.

He still thinks I had the abortion and my conscience 
is bothering me. I rationalize it in my own mind by tell
ing myself that the scare was worth the $300.

What do you tMnk?

GUILTY CONSCIENCE
DEAR GUILTY: Scare up |3M, give it to your boss 

and tell him the truth.

Plans for the Cinderella 
Pageant were made at a 
meeting of the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College, 
Jan. 16.

The pageant planned for 
Feb. 18 will include a Beau
ty Only category and an 
Overall category wMch in
cludes beauty and talent. 
Contestants will model par
ty dresses and sportswear 
and perform a talent selec
tion. Entry form s are 
available at'M Crte Nor

man,  G r a n d m o t h e r ’ s 
Delight, The Kid Shop, 
Spoiled Rotten, Young N 
AJive, Helen’s, Regis, The 
Dance Gallery, and the 
YMCA. For more informa
tion, call Nelda C!olclazer 
at 263-6177. Business spon
sors can purchase a<te in 
the program by calling that 
number.

Plans were also made for 
Boss Night to be held Feb. 
20, and The Woman of the 
Year to be awarded March 
18. Scholarships for the 
spring sem ester w ere 
awarded to Vhlerte Meek.

Kelli Bearden and Monica 
Dominguez.

Jeanie Hunt of the Texas 
Department of Human 
Resources in Midland 
spoke on the Foster Home 
C a r e  o f  abused and

neglected children, the 
needs of the Big Spring 
area, what is required for 
certification and the train
ing given. Neva Butler, a 
foster parent for f ive 
years, talked about wbat 
foster parenting is like.

C h a irw a m e n  n a m e d  

ta club's cam m ittees

Charity ball discussed 
by sorority members

Bike show scheduled for 
Jan. 28 at Big Spring Mall

D ecorations fo r tbe 
Valentine Charity Ball was 
discussed during a meeting 
of Alpha PM Delta in the 
home of Melody Wright, 
Jan. 10.

The charity ball will be 
held Feb. 11 at the Dora 
R o b e r t s  C o m m u n i t y

C e n t e r .  V a l e n t i n e ’ s 
sweetheart for Alpha Phi 
Delta was voted on and will 
be announced at the ball.

Plans for the ball will be 
f inal ized at the next 
meeting, which will be held 
Jan. 24 at the home of 
Beckie Baker.

Committee chairmans 
w ere announced at a 
meeting of the Desk and 
Derrick Club at Bonanza 
Restaurant, recently.

Heading the committees 
are Sue Warren, program 
and house; Charlot te 
Sheedy, bulletin and ways 
and means; Helen Hurt, 
publicity; ICaye McDaniel, 
membership and atten
dance; Thelma Rains, 
social; Ramona Molina, 
field trip; Oleta Barnett, 
telephone and goodwill; 
and Pat HigMey, scrap
book. Committees also 
were announced.

Ms. Sheedy presented 
the program, “ A Close En
counter with Desk and Der
r ick ,”  which told tbe 
association’s history and 
structure.

The Region V meeting 
will be in WicMta Falls, 
April 27-29. The Associa
tion Annual Convention 
will be in San Antonio, Oct. 
3-6.

The next meeting will be 
at noon, Feb. 13 at Bonan
za. Henry Stewart, ter
minal manager for Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Com
pany, will speak about 
gasoline sales.

An upcoming bike show 
was discussed at a meeting 
of the Big Spring Road 
Riders Motorcycle Gub, 
Jan. 5.

The bike show will be

Jan. 28 from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. in the Big Spring 
Mall. A bike rally also was 
planned for May 44.

The next meeting will be 
at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 2 in the 
Chamber of Commerce

meeting room. Anyone in
terested in motorcycling, 
promoting safety and g o ^  
will is invited. For more in
formation call Joyce Chen- 
nault  at  263-4439 or 
267-5942.

Big Spring Herald
W a n t A d s  W ill G et R E S U L T S ! 

(915) 263-7331

Airs. Cobean presents 
program at meeting

Mrs. John (Eobean gave a 
p r o g r a m  a b o u t

Veterans Administration 
V o l u n t e e r  S e r v i c e s

Got •oaethln'
1 ya daa’t waat?

We’Utokelt!

r
UsI with

HcraM CtoMlfled 
213-7331

V

Memt>«rs New vont .tocM exchange «oc

Edward 
D. Jonai
G-Co.

“ Heraldry”  at a meeting of representative for the 
the R ich a rd  H ubbell  chapter.

3 Chapter of the Colonial
H Dames of the 17th Century
i at Canterbury, Jan. 14.

Heraldry is a term given 
to the duties and functions 
of a herald during the mid^ 
die ages. The program was 
restricted  to arm orial 
bearings. The practice of

Parents 
announces 
child's birth

M ic h a e l  and T r in a
carrying personal devices Hendersra, 8U W. 7th, ^  
on the s t^ ld  and banner the birth of t ^
began during the feudal 
t l b e s  w h e n  i t  w a s  1:M am.,  Jyi. 17 
necessary for a knight to
recognized at a distance. ™Wwife, Faye EHIson, 
K i n g M w a r d  the 4th weighing 8 pounds 12 
esUblished the Heralds’
College.

During the meeting, Mrs.
Bob Wren was a p p l ie d

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-T(M >W N

VCR

Friee toehidM vlowlng 
of 104 moviM by your

1228 W. Third

267-6770

InMct
and

Tarmlta
Control

267*8100 
2 0M  tadwtW  Lana

Bethdl Assembly of Qod Church, 
Ackerly

R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S
Jen. 23-29 7:00 P.M.

Rov. Marvin Dennis of Samlnolo, TX  
guaat apaakar

E V E R Y O N E  IS  IN V IT E D .
Chuieh la 6 mHaa aoial of Aokaily on FM 2002. 

For aiora Informallon can 3S3-4SU

We wish to announce

the relocation

and opening of 

our new office at

219 M ain

Next to Gibbs & Weeks 

Effective M on., Jan . 23

Please come by and visit 
Dan • Ann Wilkins

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signala of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY S T. 
COLORADO C ITY , TX .

Mostinm/rmneo C O O A
Aeemptod 7 Z O - 5 2 o 4

Ffue Exam Doaa Not Includa X-Rays or Traatmawt©CAA

Facit 2350
PLAIN PAPER COPIER

Produces First Copy 
in 7.5 seconds 

No Warm Up Time Needed

Reg. $1995.00

S A L E  P R IC E  $ 1 6 9 5 « «
Includes:

1 yr. Warranty 
1 Box Toner (10,000 copies)
1 Case 8'/kx11 Paper (5,000 sheets)

L.H. OFFICE CENTER
410 E. Third 

Btg Spring, TX. 
263-3193
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Country life popular in Evergreen
Cold cars 
stall thief

P U B U C N O T IC I

EVERGREEN, Texas (A P ) — Before blacktop 
roads snaked their way through these woods, it was 
a two'day ride to the closest big town, Huntsville.

Like a scene from a Western movie, local lawmen 
would handcuff their prisoners to trees while they 

under the stars on their overnight journey toSP
This is still the country known by the city slickers 

as “ the sticks.”  But only 60 miles from hustling 
Houston, Evergreen and other small communities 
sprinkled throughout San Jacinto County are now 
into a second cl^dhood.

For the first time in 100 years, people are moving 
here for relatively low taxes, clean air, elbow room 
and Lake Livingston.

“ People come in this store nearly every day ask
ing if we know where there’s any land for sale,”  said 
Doug Cox, a Houston firefighter who helps out at 
Everitt’s Evergreen Grocery on his days off.

Cox, 43, was b(HTi, reared and married in 
Evergreen. Although he works for the City of 
Houston, when his 24-hour shift is over he can’t wait 
to head home, where the living is “ nice and easy,”  
he said.

“ Some of the older folks don’t like to see the sub
divisions coming in, but there’s nothing they can do 
about it,”  Cox said. “ I don’t have anything against 
them. The people are real neighbors. But well, I 
thought I was going to be away from everybody.”

With Interstate 45 to the west and U.S. Highway 59 
and Lake Livingston on the east, however, it sud
denly became easy for everybody to find Cox’s 
hometown hideout.

The Evergreen Grocery, owned by Cox’s sister, 
Falvey Everitt, and her husband, is one of several 
roadside general stores on Texas Highway 150 bet
ween New Waverly and Coldspring. Except for 
homemade signs for yard eggs posted on trees, the 
stores are the only sign of commerce.

Most places have a gas pump outside, a friendly 
face behind the counter inside and cold drinks and 
hot sandwiches for hungry people who find 
themselves so many miles from McOonaldland.

Evergreen proper is just east of Pumpkin, at an 
offset four-cornered intersection marked by the on
ly traffic signal for 15 miles — a flashing yellow 
light. 'There are nearly as many churches as houses, 
and on Sunday they draw people from the surroun
ding forest for sermons, songs and socials.

T ^  churches arrived with three of the first per
manent settlers. The brothers Godfrey, Samuel and 
Phillip EUisor, all Methodist ministers, led several 
coi^regations after their arrival in 1850 and in later 
years donated land for churches of other 
denominations.

A scrapbook history of the Ellisors’ journey from 
South Carolina to the promised land between the

mm

MADISON, Wis. (A P ) -  
A  17-year-old boy was stop
ped cold in 17-below-aero 
temperatures when he 
tried to steal first one car, 
then four others, pdlce 
say.

The boy walked into a 
service station on the city’s

s r i S ’ s r R ’ S j y a ’ S
O —ty _.0wra.»w» to

UiW lor Bid — US
Malarwwtw ___
UUt lo bo I r a M  to —  W T  BS lltoW
«hrwtthl4n.bta«t
p v  iBocillcotttoo m  tSoN ^  iw
bid sad tolomaltoa
od IB coau ci Joha BsM iaoa.
Gim cock OoHBly * 4 s s . IwapSoot
mum-xm. __

JOHN ROBINSON

east side Friday night and 
told the attendant he Ihad
come to |dck up his father's 
car. The attendant told the 
boy to take the keys off a 
peg board on the wall.

Police said the boy first 
tried the keys to a UM9 Pon
tiac, but it wouldn’t start in 
the freezing weather. When 
the attendant had his back 
turned, he switched them 
for keys to a 1972 Rambler, 
but that wouldn’t start 
either.

GantaoCttjr.Tnaa 
I t n J a n .  St. US4

The same thing happen
ed with a 1970 Cadillac, a 
I960 Buick and a 1971 
Hornet.

SLOW PACE —  John Lee, left, and M .V . Denson en
joy the slow pace of country life in front of the 
Evergreen Grocery. Lee, 71, says he's happy to just

sit after working years as a puipwood hauler while 
Denson, 7S, says he left Evergreen once but now 
ne%er wants to live anyplace else.

At that point, according 
to the police report, the at
tendant looked up and ask
ed the boy what he was 
doing.

Big Spring Herald

Trinity and San Jacinto rivers and of their descen
dants can be found in Evelyn’s Grocery. It is on the 
west side of “ town.”

The owner, Evelyn EUisor Niederhofer, 57, has 
devoted 30 years of filling in the holes of her family 
tree with names and personalities. The best-known 
branch on her chart is for Houston Mayor Kathy 
Whitmire. But Mrs. Niederhofer's obvious favorite 
relations are the three EUisor brothers who came 
with family, friends and slaves to untamed Texas 
130 years ago.

Evergreen is providing a haven for another man 
of the cloth, former Meth^ist lay minister Dearing 
Estes Jones of Conroe. Jones was convicted in 1982 
of felony theft for defrauding two elderly sisters out 
of nearly $89,000 in a land-buying scheme. He is now 
on 10 years’ probation and is paying restitution of 
$200 a month.

During his trial, Jones had the moral and finan
cial support of the Interfaith Church in Evergreen, 
which sponsored barbecues to pay his attorney's 
fees He continues to preach there every Sunday to a

forgiving congregation that includes Mrs. 
Niederhofer.

“ We can’t believe he'd do something like that, 
and even if he did we couldn’t just turn our backs on 
him,”  she said “ I would just die if anything happen
ed to Brother Jones. He’s as much a part of this 
church as the pulpit and song books are.”

“ Looking for any car 
that wiU start,”  the boy 
rep lied , according  to 
police.

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

243-7331

The church’s history, however, dates well before 
Jones. Since it was organized in 1862, it has switched 
location and affiliation and now is recognized by the 
State of Texas as a historical site.

The church was barely 30 years old when John 
Jackson was bom in Evergreen, the child of former 
slaves owned by one of the first ranchers there.

Jackson lives alone on his father’s homestead, 
back off the main road. It’s the type of isolated rural 
area that’s last on the list to have electrical service 
restored after a disaster such as Hurricane Alicia.

But Jackson, 91, knows how to take care ol 
himself. His parents, he said, were good teachers.

Joy! To the world
Jo y  m ake s c o m p u te r resolution

By JOV CULWEI.I. 
Colorado City 
Correspondent

with that computer through the eyes of my new friend 
His name is Bryan Brown and he attends Moss 
Elementary School and is the son of Freddie and Judy

Last Saturday I was in a Big Spring store with some 
friends when I stopped by a display of home computers 
and I thought. “ I know I don't know anything about 
computers but there’s nobody looking so I think I'll at- 
tem ^ to see if I can figure out how to use one. 1 typed 
in my name and it appeared on a screen above the 
computer There it was “ Joy thilwell'' on the screen

I started to walk away and then I remembered 1 
didn’t want to leave my name there so I turned around 
and tried to erase it. I didn't know how and was stan
ding there with a puzzled look on my face when a hand
some little boy walked up. He could tell I was trying to 
figure out the computer and he said, “ May I help 
you’’ ”

Well. I was surprised and turned to see him better 
“ I don't know how to erase my name.”  I said He said. 
“ I'll show you”  And he did show me — everything — 
how to make hearts appear all the way across the bot
tom of the screen, how to make my name appear all 
the way from the top of the screen to the bottom and all 
kinds of good, fun things

I never saw such a charming kid! He was all 
salesman, all charisma, all helpful If only grown up 
salesmen would be that charming I had fun playing

Brown who live at 1304 Tucson in Big Spring. Bryan 
brought his mother to me to meet.

Isn’t that something! If we adults want to know 
about computers we ask a child. They usually have one 
to play with. I remember when I taught my older 
neightor to drive. I had grown up driving but she had a 
husband to drive her everywhere. Then he died. She 
had to learn a difficult job at 53. Now I ’m 53 and I need 
to learn computers Reckon I could get Bryan to come 
over and teaCh me a short course.

YO U ’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist your Big 
Spring HoraM, or It oorvlco 
should bo unsatisfactory, 
ptaaas tsiaphona:

Clrcutotion Dapartiwanf 
Phono 263-7331 

i>iSpaMNHBMa,p.ai. . ,  
Mondsys through

Opan Saturdays 4 Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

For Your Dining Ploaouro

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

NOW  ON LY $ 3 ® ®

(Includes Salad Bar)

Children Under 12 $2^*
Individually Priced Hams Alao Avallabla.

Come Try  Big Spring’s Newest 
Mexican Food Restaurant.

OPEN 11 A.M. TO  9 P.M. MON.-SAT.

K t W r l X r f . l 4 ) 1I  it. V '  r A  —

* M L Y O if e M s a r ‘

Big Spring Mall 2e»a771

Wo Look Forward To Serving You

Well, Bryan I accept your challenge. In 1984 I will 
learn how to use a computer and I will not be scared of 
it After all, I can read instructions and that's all there 
is to it — following instructions.

Doesn't the Bible say something about that “ a little 
child shall lead them ”  I doubt if where the little child 
shall lead them was referring to computers, but if a 
child can learn it, I can too!

Voters cast ballots in horse HCLCn‘5
Incredible Affordable Shoes & Clothing

trailer against incorporation
DALE. Texas (AP)  — Election Judge Tom Bell sat 

inside a horse trailer and handed paper ballots to 
residents of this tiny West Texas community, who 
voted overwhelmingly against incorporation

Sale NOW 
Merchandise OFF

The election was moved from Dale’s only store into a 
horse trailer parked outside because the store sold 
beer and wine.

Shoes, Clothes & Handbags 
•Mastercard *Visa *Lay-A-Ways

Big Spring Mall Open 10 to 9

WARNING
Propane dealers of Big 
Spring would like to warn 
their cuatomera to protect 
their tank regulator venta 
from icing over. Failure to 
do ao, may reault in tank 
preaaure in your houae 
which could poaaibly 
reault in fire.

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Tell your Valentine 
how much you care 
on our February 14 

Love Page.

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only $3.39.

YOUR MESSAGE 
WILL BE SIZE SHOWN.

Jane
the greatest 

thing I’ve 
ever known is 

loving you
John

YOUR MESSAGE 
W ILL BE SIZE SHOWN.

Ti n k ;h t  
BOFFT 

pm In 
R:ilO pm

“ Call for Fast Frss DsHvsry”

N*K»N BI FIKT 
11:30 em lo 

t:30 pm

SI NIIAY R( m :T  
I2:0U Noon lo 

’irOO pm

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER■ g n t jt jn  K jrn itn  g l
IlH u v  one larci' ot medium Deep Diali Pan Pizza <h B [ 
liO rix in a l Thin ('ruM pizza, gel the la-xl smaller size!I 
IBSame alylr with eipiHl niimlierol toppings fiii iinIvfKtr 91 
l i l ’rc'.ciii ihiN roiiiMin with gtiesi check. ”

Come in and let us 
help you put your Love 

into words.

■ Nol valid ailh any iilhei iifrer. FipvMinndMr J«i .10. l<M4i

C O N T A C T  Y O U R  
PR O PANE D EA LER  
FOR INSTRUCTIONS!

R a a  innii
hrplasaaiS KbPUaalaa. b |

B ig  Spring H era ld
710 Scurry 263-7331

1702 (;regg-26:M:i8l
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Raiders' 'orphans' take 
title from Washington
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  With poise and 

precision, never rattled and always 
ready, the Los Angeles Raiders are Na
tional Football Leaipie chamf^ons again, 
one-sided winners over a Washington 
team whose title hopes were drowned in a 
sea of mistakes.

And, the Raiders gladly declare, it was 
never in doubt. Certainly, their 38-9 
devastation of the Redskins in the most 
lopsided Super BoWl in history Sunday, 
makes it hard to argue the point.

“ We outplayed ’em, out-muscled ’em,”  
said linebacker Ted Hendricks, surveying 
the destruction the Raiders had wroiiight. 
“ We just gave them a sound beating.”

Pro fo o ^ U ’s dead-end kids, an outcast 
organisation  seem ingly locked in 
porpetuai litigation against the league’s 
est^lishment, became only the second 
team to win a third Super Bowl champion
ship with as complete a demolition of an 
opponent as this game has ever seen.

P l a y i n g  a g a in s t  a c l o s e -k n i t  
Washington team that calls itself a fami
ly, the renegade Raiders, described by 
Coach Tom Flores as “ an orphanage,”  
were absolutely awesome.

They stunned the Redskins with a pair 
of electrifyingly sudden scores, turning 
two Washington possessions into points 
for themselves. Then they shut dovm Joe 
Theismann’s passing game and John Rig
gins’ running game. And, finally they 
turned loose Marcus Allen for a record
setting romp through the NFL record 
book that sealed the decision.

Allen shattered Riggins’ one-year-old 
Super Bowl rushing record with a 
191-yard day that included a 74-yard TD 
— the longest run in NFL postseason 
history.

The game turned up front where the 
Raiders manhandled Washington’s offen
sive Une, breaking down the Redskins’ 
huge Hogs.

“ We are a tailor-made line to defend 
against Riggins,”  said defensive end 
Howie Long. “ We’re all built like 
refrigerators. We all have 30-inch 
thighs.”

In strength against strength, the 
Raiders won. >

“ I  never had hog before,”  Long laugh
ed. “ It tasted good.”

Los Angdes’ deimdition came against a 
team that had compiled some impressive 
statistics, a team that had won 31 of its 
last 34 games, a team that had scored at 
least 21 points in 24 consecutive games.

But Washington never had a chance 
against the Raiders, who sliced away at 
the Redskin strengths, dominating the 
game on offense, defense and special 
teams.

From the moment Derrick Jensen 
blocked a Washington punt and fell on it 
in the end zone f « -  a touchdown, less than 
five minutes into the game, the Raiders 
had control. They never let up.

Jim Plunkett bombed the leaky, 
suspect Washington secondary with a 
SO-yard pass that set up a 12-yard TD 
piti^ to Cliff Branch, and quickly this 
game, expected to be so close, turned into 
a blowout.

The usually unflappable Redskins, 
unable to generate any offense against a 
Raider front wall that Long called “ The 
Slaughterhouse Seven,”  panicked.

A dangerous screen pass play from 
their own 12-yard line w i^  just 12 seconds 
l^ t  in the first half turned into an in
terception and a touchdown for reserve 
linebacker Jack Squirek.

If  it had been a boxing match, the 
referee would have stopped it then. The 
Redskins seemed beaten, thoroughly and 
unquestionably.

Redskins credit 
LA all the way

Assoc f*ross itlioto

THE THRILL OF VICTORY — Vic
torious coach Tom Flores gestures to 
members of the Los Angeles Raiders as

they carry him off the field after their 38-9 
victory over the Washington Redskins in 
Super Bowl XVIII in Tampa Sunday.

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  
The Washington Redskins, 
biddii^ for a shot at foot
ball immortality, missed 
the brass ring, falling vic
tim to the Los A lle les  
Raiders in the most lopsid
ed game in Super Bowl 
history.

“ The brass riiig was 
there for the taking,”  said 
r u n n i n g  b a c k  J o e  
Washington. “ We just 
didn’t catch it. I thought we 
had prepared for them ex
tremely well, but we got 
beat. The Raiders deserve 
all the credit.”

The National Conference 
champion Redskins, who 
had defeated Miami 27-17 
in last year’s Super Bowl, 
were hoping to become just 
the fourth team ever to win 
back-to-back Super Bowls. 
But their dream died Sun
day when they were over
whelmed by the Raiders 
38-9.

“ We lost in about every 
way. It wasn’t Redskins 
football,”  said coach Joe 
Gibbs, a loser in post
season play for the first 
time in seven games. “ I 
think the overall credit has 
to go to Los Angeles.

“ They did such a great 
job. 'They rushed the ball 
on us. We never really got 
into the groove. They did a 
good job pressuring on us 
all day.”

The Redskins, who had

beaten the Raiders 37-35 in i 
October, were ^hut down 
by a Raider defense that 
limited the league’s most 
potent offense to its lowest 
point total since early in 
the 1961 season.

“ They beat us in every 
facet of the game . . .  We 
tried to do what we did to 
get us here, and it just 
didn’t work,”  said Redskin 
q u a r t e r b a c k  J o e  
Theismann.

He suffered two intercep
tions while completing just 
16 of 35 passes for 243 
yards. Wide receivers Art 
Monk and Charlie Brown, 
who combined to catch 14 
passes for more than 240 
yards in tlie first Raider 
game, had just four cat
ches for 119 yards the se
cond time around, in
cluding one 60-yarder when 
the game was out of reach.

“ We played hard, but the 
Raiders were all over us.”  
said Monk, held to just one 
catch. “ We just seemed to 
be a little out of sync.”

The Redskins, trying to 
become the first NFC team 
in 17 years to repeat as 
Super Bowl champions, 
saw the first crack in their 
dream come five minutes 
into the game when tight 
end Derrick Jensen block
ed a Jeff Hayes punt and 
fell on the ball on the end 
zone for a 7-0 Raider lead.

Purtzer breaks victory drought with 
one stroke win in Phoenix golf action

PHOENIX (AP)  -  The 
' ^ t  one came too quickly, I 'Iimi Purtzer said. And the 
I second one, wel l ,  he 
• wondered if it would ever 

come.
“ I was beginning to 

wonder if it would ever 
happen, if I ’d ever win 
again,”  Purtzer said after 
he converted a great sand 
shot into a 72nd-hole birdie 
and the winning margin in 
a one-stroke victory Sun
day in the Phoenix Open 
Golf Tournament.

The bunker shot — “ one 
of the best I ever hit”  — set

up a two-foot putt for the 
birdie four he had to have 
to turn back rookie Corey 
Pavin. It finished off a no
bogey final round of 65 and 
produced a winning total of 
268, 16 under par on the 
Phoenix Country Club 
course.

It was only the second 
victory in Purtzer’s 10-year 
career that has been mark
ed by solid but unspec
tacular play and in which 
he has won $100,000 or 
more for each of the past 
five seasons. But he won no 
titles.

His first victory came 
early in his third season as 
a touring pro, in the 1977 
Los Angela oipen.

“ In a way, it might have 
been too early,”  Purtzer 
said “ I didn’t appreciate 
what was happening. I 
wasn't ready for it.”

His game went into a 
decline. He developed what 
he cal led “ some bad 
habits”  in the swing.

And the years slipped by 
without another victory. 
First one. Then another 
Then another.

He went seven full 
seasons without a victory, 
then he stood over that lit
tle, two-foot putt.

“ It had been so long,”  he 
said. “ My heart was jump
ing right through my 
sweater.”

He backed away momen
tarily, collected himself, 
then rapped it into the back 
of the cup to end the long 
victory drought and, he 
said, fulfill a dream.

“ For years now. I ’ve had 
a dream of winning two 
tournaments; the U.S.

Open and the Phoenix 
Open,”  said Purtzer, a pro
duct of the Phoenix public 
schools, a graduate of 
Arizona State and a resi
dent here for 31 of his 32 
years.

“ How much better can it 
get? What could be better 
than winning in your own 
backyard?”  he asked.

He was quick to admit, 
however, that he had 
wondered if this or any 
other title ever would come 
his way.

-
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Freshmen girls 
secontd with two

t

wins at tourney
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B A S K E T B A L L

T H E  A G O N Y  O F  D E F E A T  — 
Washington Redskins quarterback Joe 
Theismann pnils hb jersey back over hb 
sho«iderpa<b as he walks off the field

after being sacked during Sunday’s Super 
Bowl loss to the Raiders. Washington cap
tured the title last yer, but it was all LA in 
a 38-9 whipping over the NFC champions.

SWEETWATER -  The 
Big Spring High School 
freshmen Lady Steers 
took home the second 
place trophy from the 
Sweetwater Freshmen 
Basketball Tournament 
held here last Friday and 
Saturday.

Big Spring beat Wylie, 
38-28 and Clyde, 67-9 
enroute to a showdown 
with Roscoe for the cham
pionship. Roscoe nipped 
the frosh squad, 52-49.

Moncia Lockridge had 
games of 10, 11 and 23 
points for Big Spring. 
Priscilla Banks with 12 
points against Wylie and 
Sheila (^ tm a n  with 14 
against Clyde were other 
freshmen Lady Steers 
hav ing  double dig it  
games.

Next action for the 
freshmen is tonight at 
6:30 against Lamesa in 
the Runnels Gym.

San Angelo Central (8-0,14-6) at Big Spr
ing Lady Steers (3-5,10-11)

The Lady Steers are in the midst of a 
three game district losing streak which 
has them tied for fourth place with 
Odessa Permian. San Angelo is one game 
ahead of Midland Lee. Big Spring lost to 
Permian, 52-51 in its last game, the fourth 
time this year the Lady Steers have lost 
by one point. Monette Wise and Debra 
Rubio paced Big Spring in its most recent 
game with 16 points apiece. San Angelo 
may be without the services of senior for
ward Val Schlaudt. Schlaudt hurt a knee 
and anke when she tripped over the 
basketball against Odessa last week. 
Game time in the varbty contest is 8 p.m.

proceeded by a junior varsity game 
beginning at 6:15 p.m.

Midland College (14-5,4-2) at Howard 
C o u n t y  H a w k s  ( 1 6 - 1 ,  6 - 0 )  

The defending Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference and national cham
pion Midland College Chaparrals invade 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum tonight for a 
game against the front running Hawks. 
The Hawks were pressed to the limit for a 
half in their most recent game, a 70-45 win 
over New Mexico Military, while Midland 
suffered a three point decision to 
Amarillo. Hie Chaps are tied with Odessa 
College for second and need a win to stay 
within striking distance of coach Mike 
Mitchell’s Hawks. The

Lady Lobos attract large support for program
LONGVIEW, Texas (A P ) — The colorful foldup 

pamphlet at the front desk of any Longview inn Ibts 
tourist attractions such as the Schlitz Brewery, the 
Caddo Indian Museum and the East Texas Oil 
Museum. Not exactly an Atlantic City lineup, but thoi 
what else b  there to do and see here in the dead of 
winter?

What do the Longview folks do? What if they said 
they watch g irb ’ high school basketbaU, that they 
often All the Longview High gym, which seats 2,800, 
and then leave feeling giddy in anticipation of the Lady 
Lobos’ next contest?

Six years ago, g irb ’ basketball in Longview was 
merely a product ot H tle IX  — a federal statute that 
requires boys’ and g irb ’ athletic programs to be 
treated on equal ground. I f  it’s got to be, people said, 
it’s got to be. No one really knew much alMut tm  team ,' 
m u ^  less cared.

Today, the Lady Lobos are the talk of thb town, 
populatlm 70,000. Thb season, they are outdrawiiu the 
b ( ^ ’ team, which pUys on different nighte. They
recpilarly have 200 fans at road u n  
numbering their competition. They nav

■mea, often out- 
tve a Lady Lobo > 

radio show 8 a.m. Sundays on KLUE. And last saason, 
a Longview musician wrote a three-minute song about 
the team that pop stations air on request.

That’s some fanfare. And reasons for it aren’t hard

to find.
The Lady Lobos are 26-0 (84) in Dbtrict 13-5A), have 

won 84 of their last 86 games and have a 57-game home 
winning streak. Their average winning margin b  38, 
they score 83.8 a game and easily could have scored 100 
p ^ t e  in 27 of their last 63 games. Coach Tommy 
Aldridge said.

■USA Today ranks them fourth in the nation.
Said Jody Conradt, the University of Texas women’s 

basketball conch: “ I think they’re one of the best high 
school teams I have even seen. I ’ve seen private 
schoob, the ones in the East that recruit, that may be 
better, but in terms of what you’ve got to work with, 
they’ve got the best team I ’ve seen.”

Aldridge certainly didn’t have much to work with 
when he took the job six years ago. It was hb first high 
school coaching job after five years of boys’ junior 
high duty. Working with girb, he hesitantly told the 
Longview adminbtration, would be an intriguing 
challenge.

And now?
‘T  wouldn’t trade thb now for anything. I wouldn’t

Kbaek to b ^  from girb ,”  said Aldridge, 37. “ I ’ve 
ind they’ll do everything you want them to do, they 

won’t compbin, they want to learn, they don’t think 
they know everything, they give up all their Saturday, 
all their holidays. Giiys always had a problem with

<1̂

that. They also think they know how to do things 
already.”

Aldridge’s first group of girls basically knew 
nothing. Fifty-five of them showed up at the first 
Longview practice. Only three had any experience — 
pbying in a church league. Yet the Lady Lobos finish
ed third in their dbtrict, 19-10 overall.

“ We put in presses,”  Aldridge said. “ We couldn’t 
shoot well at all. In fact, we didn’t have a kid who could 
shoot above 37 percent, and now I don’t have a starter 
who shoote below 49 percent from the field.

Longview teams have only gotten better, with three 
straight dbtrict titles and one state playoff trip as pro
of. Last year, the Lady Lobos lost by one point in the 
Cbss 5A semifinal to Houston Yates, the eventual state 
champion. Thb season, the Lady Lobos beat Duncan
ville, the 'Times Herald No. 1 team in the Dalbs area, 
by 14 pointo in the final of the A r lin ^ n  Classic and 
then trounced Loubiana’s top teams in the Red River 
Classic, where the Lady Lobos starting lineup was 
named to the all-tournament team.

And the common denominator through the years has 
been the L o i^ e w  press: Full-court, half-court, three- 
quarters. It beab ’em nearly hvery time.

Aldridge had decided from the start that if a bunch of 
average talenb were going to win, they would have to 
know fundamentab and be able to press eight minutes

\

of every quarter, every minute of every practice. The 
run-them-till-they’recirad theory worked like presto 
The mere mention of the Longview press sends the op
position into a frenzy. And the Longview fans love it.

“ I get booed when I start to slow it down,”  said 
A ldri^e, adding that 65 percent of Longview’s scoring 
comes from the press. “ I hate it when we don’t press 
That’s the only way we can win, plus our crowd loves 
it. If I weren’t coaching I ’d pay to see these kids play. I 
assure you, if we were scoring 45 to 50 a game, we'd 
have half tte crowd. You’ve got to entertain them, and 
there’s no doubt thb b  exciting.”

Maddening, too, if you’re on the other end. On Jan 
12, before 1,000-plus at the Longview gym, the Lady 
Lobos got seven stqab in the first seven minutes of a 
93-55 district victory over John Tyler, the second-place 
team.

One John Tyler player nearly lost her cool and had to 
be dragged away from Lady Lobo point guard Angela 
Crooks, whose hravy press and confidence had caused 
the irate girl to travel three consecutive times. Crooks, 
a 5-foot-6 senior has signed a national letter to attend 
SMU.

Not much different from her teammates, who play in 
the same intense, confident manner, Angela Lawson, a 
four-year starting guard and a Street and Smith All- 
America, will graduate thb year with at least 1,000 
career assisb, more than 2,800 pointe and 500 rebouds.
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— Sam Bowie of third- 
ranked Kentucky rose to 
the occasioo Sun^y, grab
bing 18 rebounds in the 
W ildcats’ 74-87 college 
basketball victory over No. 
4 Houston.

Bowie, a 7-foot-l senior, 
had help from 8-11 Melvin 
Turpin, who had 11 re- 
bouiids, and 6-8 Kenny 
Walker, who grabbed 10, as 
the Wildcats boosted their 
record to 14-2 and dropped 
the Cougars’ mark to 16-3.

“ They had Akeem. We 
had Walker, Bowie and 
Turpin.”  said Bowie, “ so it 
was 3-1 in our favor. It 
worked out.”

Kentucky outrebounded 
Houston 51-45.

A k e e m  O l a j u w o n ,  
Houston’s 7-foot senior, 
was in foul trouble much of 
the game and fouled out 
with 6:14 left after scoring 
14 points, grabbing IS re
bounds and blocking five 
shots.

"W e  knew Olajuwon 
would block some shots, 
but we feel like they've 
never seen a team go after 
the ball like w e did,”  said 
Bowie.

Olajuwon, who had three 
personal fouls in the first 
half, was upset about the 
officiating.

“ I just raised my hands 
and they called the fifth 
foul,”  he said. “ They call
ed everything. Jhey decid
ed the game. I ’d like to

play them on a neutral 
court.”

Houston Coach Guy 
Lewis said, “ Foul trouble 
bothered us. Foul trouble 
bothered Kentucky, too. 
We just don’t have as many 
big horses to put in there as 
they do.”

Walker paced Kentucky 
with 20 points, while Turpin 
added 19 as the Wildcats 
snapped Houston’s six- 
game winning streak.

Houston’s chances seem
ed doomed when Olajuwon 
left the game with Ken
tucky leadii^ 81-54.

But Alv in Franklin, 
Hous ton ’ s sophom ore 
guard who fuiished with a 
game-high 25 points, kept 
the Cougars in the game.

‘ Iliwston pulled within 
70-w wi ■with l : t t  remaining 
when Franklin scored his 
10th straight point.

, The nattooally televised 
(CBS) game then became a 
foul shooting contest as the 
Cougars fouled in order to 
break up the Wildcats’ 
stalUng tactics.

Freshman Winston Ben
nett made three of four free 
throws in the final 31 
seconds to add to Ken
tucky’s noargin. He flnish- 
ed with 11 points.

Michael Young scored 19 
for Houston.

Houston led at the start 
7-0 and 11-1 before Ken
tucky got rolling as Bowie 
collected 10 rebounds in the 
first half. After three ties,

Kentucky led at halftime ' 
3681.

“ To COOK back like we 
did took a lot of poise,”  said 
Kentucky O ia a  Joe B. 
Hall. “ I thought w « played 
with  trem endous a g 
gressiveness. We came 
through the way a good 
team should.”

Walker’s alley oop stuff 
shot with 8 minutes left had 
given the Wildcats their 
largest lead 61-51.

Kentucky, which suf
fered two losses after winn
ing its flrst 12 games, now 
has won two straight.

K e n t u c k y  o u t s h o t  
Houston from the floor 49 
percent to 34, helping over
come 24 turnovers to the 
Cougars’ 13.

Irsay denies considering Colts' move

r*A .

BLOCKKI) SHOT — Kentucky’s Sam 
Bowie (31) blocks a shot by Houston's 
Akeem Olajuwon (35) during the second

half of Kentucky’s 74-87 victory Sunday. 
Kentucky's Melvin Turpin (obscured by- 
Ola juwon) also went up for the block.

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  
“ Everything’s fine,”  with 
the Baltimore Colts’ future 
here, according to owner 
Robert Irsay, following a 
week of confusion over 
rumors that the team 
might find itself in a new 
home town.

Irsay’s comments follow
ed his arrival, with just 
minutes to spare, at Tam
pa, Fla. to attend Sunday’s 
Super Bowl game.

However, Irsay refused 
to elaborate, saying “ I 
don’t have time. I ’ve got to 
meet my wife.”

Irsay flew in his private 
plane from his Skokie, 111. 
home to the Super ^ w l

site with his genera l 
counsel Michael Chemoff 
and several guests to meet 
his wife and son, who had 
traveled to Tampa earlier 
in the week.

Confusion about a possi
ble move was fu e l^  by 
reports from Arizona 
businessmen, and the 
governor of Arizona that a 
meeting had been schedul
ed to discuss moving the 
National Football League 
team to Phoenix.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  o n e  
business leader, such a 
deal was only a handshake 
away, and moving vans to 
transport the team’s equip
ment in the middle of the

night had been lined up.
“ We were hoping to get a 

handshake agrmment Fri
day , ’ ’ Bi l l  Shover, a 
newspaper official close to 
the negotiations said in an 
interview published by The 
Baltimore Sunday Sun.

Shover, the director of 
community services for 
The Arizona Republic, was 
one of four businessmen 
who were scheduled to at
tend a meeting Friday with 
I r s a y ,  P h o e n i x  
businessman Anthony J. 
Nicoli and Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt.

The meeting which was 
originally scheduled for 
Thursday, was reschedul-

Sale of Cowboys near completion
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)  — Vance C. Miller, a ral estate 

developer who has been negotiating the purchase of 
the Dallas Cowboys on behalf of a group of Dallas in
vestors, says he has reached an agreement in principle 
to buy the team, according to a published report.

Cowboys owner Clint Murchison put the National 
F'ootball League team on the block last year.

Miller, who along with Dallas car dealer W.O 
Bankston has been negotiating with Cowboys General 
Manager Tex Schramm, said he believes his group has 
“ the blessings of the Cowboys," the Dallas Times 
Herald reported Sunday.

“ i\s far as the price goes, yes, we have reached an 
agreement,”  Miller said “ Right now 1 would say I'm 
feeling pretty positive about the deal. We need to get 
the lawyers from both sides together, and we need to 
get the approval of the NFL owners. We have some 
technical things to work out.”

Schramm, here for the Super Bowl, refused com 
ment Saturday night, the Times Herald said However, 
the newspaper said. Schramm arranged tickets for 
Bankston and .Miller and planned to sit with them dur
ing Sunday s game

A Dallas businessman who asked not to be identified 
but said he was asked to join .Miller's group, said 
Schramm is asking $6U million for the club

Murchison decided to sell the team because of failing 
health and the desire to settle the estate of his brother. 
John, who died in 1979

Miller said he has been designated majority owner of 
the club, fullfilling an NFL requirement that one in
vestor own 51 percent.

“ W.O. has suggested that I take the 51 percent, and I 
have agreed to do it,”  Miller said. " I  really think that 
either one of us could be approved as the majority 
owner.”

Miller said other minority owners could include 
Donald Carter, owner of the National Basketball 
Association’s Dallas Mavericks, and Dallas oilman 
Max Williams Miller said the purchase proposal in

cludes Schramm and Coach Tom Landry as minority 
owners.

“ Under our proposal, Tom and Tex would have 
economic interests without having material economic 
risks,”  Miller said.

Part of the agreement would leave Schramm in full 
control of the club and Landry at the coaching helm. 
Miller said.

“ There will be absolutely no change in the 
Cowboys.”  Miller said. “ It’s like they say. If it ain’t 
broke, don’t fix it.”

New wellerweight champ crowned

S p o r t s
B r i e f s

Taylor, Brown elected
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)  — Former wide receiver 

Charley Taylor of the Washington Redskins and ex
defensive back Willie Brown of the Oakland Raiders 
were among four players named Saturday to the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame.

They were joined by .Mike McCormack, former of
fensive tackle with the Cleveland Browns and now 
president of the Seattle Seahawks, and the old-timers’ 
selection, Arnie Weinmeister, a former lineman for the 
.New York Giants

Shannon wins Doherty Cup
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP)  -  For the second 

time in four years, Leslie Shannon won the Doherty 
Challenge Cup match play golf tournament at the Cor
al Ridge Country Club Sunday.

U.S. Luge team named
LAKE PLACID, N Y. (AP)  -  Dave Gilman and 

Frank Masley joined Tim Nardiello on the U.S. Olym
pic Men’s Luge Team after Saturday’s final trials at 
the tricky Mount Van Hoevenberg luge run, andToni 
Damigella-and Theresa Riedl were named to join Bon
ny Warner on the women’s team.

Paige takes 800 meters race
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)  -  Scotland’s Allan Wells 

took a sprint double Sunday and Don Paige of the 
United States won the 800 meters in an international 
track and field meet.

East German sets record
SENFTENBERG, East Germany (AP)  — East Ger

many’s Heike Daute set a world indoor best in the 
women’s long jump Sunday, clearing 22 feet, IIV4 in
ches, to break the previous mark of 22-9 >'4, held by 
Anisoara Cusmir of Romania.

Czechs capture Kings Cup
ESSEN, West Germany (AP)  - Czechoslovakia beat 

favored Sweden 2-1 in the final of the 3Sth Kings Cup 
Tennis Tournament Sunday.

In the decisive doubles match, Czechoslovakia’s 
Libor Pimek and Jaroslav Navratil took 70 minutes to 
down Sweden’s Jan Gunnarsson and Joakim Nystroem 
6-3, 3-6, 62.

ATLANTIC CITY, N .1 
(AP)  — Unbeaten Johnny 
Bumphus says he was 
■’stunned” when Lorenzo 
Garcia landed a short right 
to the neck that knocked 
him down, but it wasn’t 
enough to keep him from 
capturing the World Box 
ing Association junior 
welterweight title

The title, which was 
made vacant by the retire 
ment of unbeaten Aaron 
Pryor, belongs to Bumphus 
following his 15-round 
unanimous decision vic
tory Sunday over the 
Argentine contender

“ I wasn’t hurt, but I was 
stunned,”  Bumphus said 
about the knockdown, 
which occurred midway 
through the fifth round. 
“ He stunned me about 
three times with good right 
hands. He was crafty. He 
was doing a lot of things in
side Like keeping his 
hands way down and then 
shooting them up into me.”

After feeling each other 
out in a slow-paced first 
round at the Sands Hotel & 
Casino, Bumphus, ranked 
No. 1 by the WBA, and Gar
cia, ranked No. 2, exchang
ed a few punches in the 
next two rounds with the 
6 foot Bumphus more ag
gressive against his 5-7 
opponent.

The Argentine, the South 
Amer ican  l ightweight  
champion who had only 
seven knockouts in 61 
previous pro fights, kept 
the heat on in the fifth 
round.

Garcia remained on his 
feet the entire fight, even 
standing in his corner 
rather than sitting on a 
stool between rounds. He 
was taken to Atlantic City 
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r  i m 
mediately after the fight 
for what promoter Dan 
Duva said was routine 
observation.

Bumphus was on the at
tack at the start of the sixth 
round, but late in the round 
Garcia landed a left that 
put Bumphus on the ropes. 
Bumphus was warned by 
Referee Tony Perez for a 
low blow in the sixth round. 
G a r c i a  c o m p l a i n e d  
throughout the fight that 
Bumphus was landing low 
blows and hitting him when 
his back was tunied.

Bumphus bloodied Gar
cia’s nose in the seventh 
round from hard jabs, but 
the 23-year-old southpaw

had trouble taking charge.
"F ve  had a lot of tension. 

It’s not pressure people 
have put on me, but that 
I ’ve put on myself,”  Bum
phus said. “ And I ’m really 
grateful to be able to fulfill 
my dream”

Bumphus. 22-0 with 16 
knockouts, and Garcia. 
5 3 -2 -7  w i t h  s e v e n  
knockouts, took turns 
working each other over in 
the corner in the ninth

round, but in the 10th round 
Garcia began to assert 
himself

Garcia buckled Bum
phus' legs with a single 
shot to the head in the 1 1 th, 
but Bumphus came back 
with a combination of shots 
to the head

Bumphus unloaded in the 
12th round and appeared to 
take command with blows 
to the head and body. But 
the 27-year-oId Garcia

refused to wilt and came 
back strong in the 13th.

Bumphus and Garcia 
stood toe-to-toe for much of 
the 15th and final round to 
exchange punches, but it 
was Bumphus who landed 
the more stinging blows.

Judge Carlos Barrocal 
scored the fight 146143, 
Cesar Ramos scored it 
144-142,  and  R y o j i  
Kashiwagi had it 144-142.

L

ed  f o r  F r i d a y ,  and  
ultimately cancelled after 
rumors emerged that the 
NFL team was about to be
SQld.

An Airzona legislative 
leader agreed the deal was 
to be clinched during the 
week prior to the Super 
Bowl game since the cham- 
pionsMp game could act as 
a potential smoke screen 
by turning attention away 
from the move.

“ Irsay told Nicoli, ‘Let’s 
do it during the week of the 
Super Bowl,”  said Arizona 
House Majority Leader 
Burton Barr “ So much at-

tention is on that that peo
ple wouldn’t know what 
we’re doing.”

I f  Irsay had shaken 
hands over the deal with 
Nicoli, it would have set in 
motion five moving vans to 
remove equipment from 
the Colts’ training complex 
and offices in suburban 
Owings Mills.

“ It was bizarre,”  Shover 
said. “ Tony ordered the 
vans earlier in the week. 
They wanted to bring in the 
vans from other states. It 
was Irsay who wanted to 
leave in the middle of the 
night.”

BIRDIE PUTT ON FOUR— Tom Pivtscr 
after siakfaig a birdie putt oa the fourth^

bale. Partser went on to wtn the 1884 
Phoenix Open with a 18 under par 288.

LI’L SOOPER
101 MAIN ST. 

COAHOMA
915) 394-4437

PRICES GOOD THRU 
Sat., Jan. 28

F A R M  F R E S H

CalHomio MIrwotaa Jumbo

Tangerines........... lb. 4 9 ^
Bod Emporor ‘

Grapes.................. U. 7 9 ^
Long Oreon Super '

Cucumbers.......5 lb̂ i
Purple Top

Turnips ........ . 4lb̂ 1 ®®

9W Oz. Shurfreeb

Cinnamon Rolls...... 8 9 ^
8 Oz. Shurfreeh Chedder

Cheese............... pkô 1
24 Oz. American Beauty

Elbow Macaroni......^1®®
24 Oz. Auelex

Beef Stew................
1 2  Ct. Carnation Rich

Hot Cocoa Mix........$139
32 Oz. WMtehouae

Apple Juice.............. 99®
18 Oz. Frencha Idaho Spud

Instant Potatoes......89®
24 Oz. Frencha

Mustard..................... 89®
7 0 z. Pledga

Furniture Wax........
84 Oz. Downy

Fabric Softener.......$2®$

Meats
USDA Choloa FuH Cut

R o u n d  S te a k ..........lb.^2**®
USOA Cholea Extra Loan

B o n e le s s  T ip s ....... lb.® 1 ® '
Fraati Cut FamNy Pk.

P o rk  C h o p s ............lb.$1*®

Wrighia SNoad

S la b  B a c o n ............. lb.$1®$

R u m p  R o a st...........l. ^ 2 2 3

IM L  BEood Amartoan .  ^  _

C h e e s e ......................

Lot US All your frsB ior with M bsBf or hind 
quBitor.
USDA CholoB yM d two bssf 1008b guarantsBd.

i

J f \
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SCOREBOARD
t.P«UokOMinl (1)17-4
S. ik iiq r  Ora** ( U  a - l
T .  T I M w v m I U
B. raraumlllt IT) IM
•. Kanw  (t) l U
U. F lw n M  (•) 114

w e * w * y : B. cm nl W tlllw n  (I . 
AMttalM. n .

T k m i v :  T u M n  M. W. MHy H u « >  
•qrUrO.

IMutWv: McMuny « ,  ThMm  K. TTi M

Op«ii daily; bo

hpsketball

Top 10

CItM A
1. NaianUi (1) 114 
1. Sudan ( » IM  
1. Haaoaa Hia»l»iid (1) U -l 
4. MauUoa (4) IM  
I. Paadar (I ) lt-1
4. PrM4y M) U 4
I. MHSaad Oratawaad (71174
5. Bardan Oaualy (I ) 17-1 
I.D tanaBaadDIM
U. WaSalM

: TarMaa at at. Bdvard't. LaMock

nanday: Aintla Cai. al PaUaa BapWat 
lalaNay: AuaUa(M.alTaiMat.aalBaaa 

amaMarry

High School
NBA

BABTBBN CONTBBBNCB

POT WORTH, Taaaa (AP) -  Hara 
ara Ifaa lop M boya'Ugbadiaal baakat- 
baU taama In Taaaa aa lanhad by lha 
Fart Wattb Star-Talasraia aad lha 
Taaaa Aaaoclatiaa o( BaabalbaU 
Oaachaa. Laal waak'a raaUac la tai

c
hockey

Aipan Hlgblanda — 44 daplb; 0 new; 
pacMpoaadar.

Aapao Moumain — 4> deplb; 0 new; 
poupdar, paebad powder.

BuUannOk —44daplh; Onew; pack
ed potedar.

Saavar Creak — 14 deplb; 0 new; 
paekad powder.

Bamuaid Paaa -  77 depth; T new; 
powder, paekad powder.

Brockanridse — 44 depth; 0 new; 
packed powder.

Ski Broadmoor — U  depth; 0 new;
DOfVMiV.

ContyiiBUtlor ~  49 dapth; 0 new; 
hud pockad.

SU Cooper ~  91 dapth; Onaw; hard

Jtm SiakOM, iMUt OMO-TI-U-m
Tommy Nakojim. llO.eooeMMMI-m 
ruuy ZooUtr. llO.OtO «a7»4Mfr~l73
Urn Sloipom. tia.MO 
Tim Norrto. 910.M 
Halo Irwta. tM.«o 
Laa Hk^. tMUO 
J.C. Saaad. 97.000 
JolMy Miller. tT.OII 
WUUa Wood. MJM 
Prod Coaptaa. M.OM 
Mm PoimM. MUO 
Mm Adam. M.«t 
Al Ofllbertor. MJM

7»dMM)-rs 
< M M M 7 -in  
7»uaM» m
u-n-dMO-sn
<MM»-71—174 
M-?aa»-7»-274 
iMt-70da~rrs 
7l4MMa-*75 
71-dMI-70~t7S 
0a-7O«7 7O-27S 
«7-«Ma-7i-m

Laoaard TlwmpoB. 9S.a40«Mt-7l-«t-276

Coppar Muanlaia — a  depth; T 
new; paekad powder.

Oaalad Bulla — la depth; 0 new; 
pafkad powder.

Cuchara Valley — 44 depth; 0 new;
powder, packed powder.

Eldora — XI dapth; 0 new; packed

WALBa CONrUENCE

. Fort Worth Duntar (1) > 4  

. Houaton Madlaaa (|) at-a 

. San Antonio Hlshlaadt (I ) S44 

. Dnilaa KlmbaU 14) 144 

. Hauaton liUby (4) IM  

. KiUaan (4) IM
I South Oak CUa (7) IM

a. DaDaa WDmarHulehlBa (4) 1 
4. Coaroaai4
10. San Anloolo Fob Tach (10) 144

Claao4A 
1. Waxahachla ( l )  IM  
1. Pampa (1) 174 
a. Port Arthur Uacoin (1) IM  
4. Bay (Sty (4) 14-1 
4. SUibae (4) U-a 
4 Auattn Waatlake (4) 144 
7. WIchIU Falla Hlraehl (7) IM  
a. Waco Midway (10) IM  
0. CorpuaChrtatl FlourBhifl (4) 10-S 
10. Laaiaaa IM

Claaa lA
I. Graham ID 144 
1. Now Boalon (I ) IM  
1. HardtarJaflanon (1) IM  
4. FalrfMd (4) IM  
t. Plaaaantaa (•) 14-1 
4. awoany IM  
7. WhHahouBa IM  
4 Abamalhy (0) 174 
0. Cotaman (10) 174 
10. JaUaraon (7) IM

HilwMkM M 17 .Ml — Pairtefc DIvWw
DMtMI M U -Ml 1 W L T Pis GF GA
OUm U M M 884 m NY UlM 11 M 1 •4 »4 IM
runm U n .481 IS NY iUfiK«rt M 11 S II MS IM
CtovMMd U M .Ml u PkiUdelphIa M 14 7 99 Ml IM
IndlMM M M .Ml u M II 1 II in IM

WBfmiN CONrntENCB PItttburfh II 11 S IS 149 IM
.MMaMd WvIHhi N«« J«rMy 11 » s 11 134 307

Utah M II CM — AdaaaINvtolMi
D*Um M u Ml Vt Boatofi »  11 s 47 SIS 143
DMwr le M 4M m BuffAlo 11 IS 4 M IM III
$M AMaato 11 M Ml m Qtttbftc M 17 s S7 Ml 179
Houitwi 17 M -Ml 14 Montr«*l n  u 1 41 171 17*
Kamm CMy U M «M 9a Hartford II M s M 111 111

racMc MvMm1 CAMP8BU. CONrEKCNCB
P*rtlM4 » IT .114 — Narrto WirlilM
U* AfliAlM M M .Ml 1 MlnnM*ta IS 11 4 M SS4 117
SMtUt 11 11 IM 14 St Uiila 10 M S 41 171 117
G*Mmi SUU M M «7I 1 ChICASft 11 M S 41 IM IM
PtWMllB II a Ml 14 Toronto II IS 4 M IM m
Sm  Dili* U M 117 114 Dotroti IS M 4 S4 IM 111

la if  *ay*» Oawaa ImytAr Dlvtotaai
N«w Jmjr IM. OaerMt IM Edmonton 37 I 4 71 SM IM
Itlati m. Ntw YarkM Calgary 11 It 1 47 177 IM
W aaU i^li i  WilliMlpiliiM Wtnolpof 17 IS 1 41 SIS 149
M U . IIA ladn. Ul Vaocouvor 17 17 1 40 IN M7
----- gl 'IT — Lot Anfclot 14 M • 17 107 SS7
3n AbMU. IU. U . AatU.■ Mi Samrday’t Cimm

powder, hard packed.
SU Eliot Park — 34 depth; 0 new; 

packed powder.
Geneva Baain — Open. No report
Ski Idlewild — 43 depth; Onew; hard 

packed.
Loveland Batin — 44 depth; 0 new; 

packed powder
Loveland Valley 44 depth; T new; 

packed powder
Monarch — 71 depth; 0 new; packed 

powder.
PIkei Peak — 30depth; Onew; hard 

packed.
Powderhom — 47 depth; 0 new; 

powder, packed powder
Purgatory — 40 depth; 0 new; 

powder, packed powder
St. Mary'a Glacier — Open weekend
Ski San laabel — 32 depth; 0; hard 

packed.
Sharklooth — Open weekenda only.
SilverCreak — 44 depth; 0 new; 

packed powder, hard pa^ed
Snowmaat — 44depth; 4 new, pack

ed powder
Staemboat — 44depth: Tnew; pack

ed powder
Sunlight — 41 depth; 0 new, packed 

powder
Telluride — 43 depth; 0 new, pecked

Seen Hock. tM W  
D.A W<lbrU«. MAta 
Rini Cociwu. ta.ate 
Senmy Rectels, a3,aa) 
Cary Kach. tl.TIO 
Nkk PaMa. 41.7K 
Mllu RaM. ia.7n  
Mika SuIUvan. n .n o  
Jlw  (Miard. n.Tta 
Calvla Paa(a. tl.THi 
Mark Lya. H.111 
Ran snack. tl.llS 
Mark O’Maara. t l . l l l  
iaao AoU. 41.113 
J IB  Colbart. 13.113 
D a n  Barr. 43.113 
Ban Cremkaw. 31.730 
Scott Simpocn. 31.730 
Polar Ooatarhuia. 01.730

040471 70-370 
71440470-370 
•7734770-370 
714747-71-370 
0470-7440-277 
7341-7044-377 
m447040-r77 
71474471-377 
047147-71-377 
71447404-277 
74074470-371 
304471-70-373 
74444040-373 
04714472-870 
71447407-370 
73447047-373 
074473-70-370 
74714440-271 
3471-3044-370

bowling

Vail — 9S depth; 0 new; pecked

Hmeiie lii. Uleh Ml 
Ptiimlw Ul. Stettlt Ml 
Dmoer Ml, G«Mm Stale lit 
Pertiuid Hi Kemm City M 

a—<ey*> Ceme

CtoeetA
1. Morton (1) IM  >

l£S^v$**h^tM
4. 8anford«(tleh (4) SM  
1. Somtrvfllt (4) IM  
4. Grapaland (41 aM  
7. Bdsiwood (71 B-1 
t. Blanco (t) 10-1 
. OlBoy (M) IM

14. (31iit (4) 17-1

MrnMey** Gemei 
Ne gemm idiedeMd

IW ediy’s Oemee
PMMMpMe el Nmr Y«k. T:» p m 
M Uw lw  el WmklNMi. T B p.m 
nmlu et CImnieei. r 
3aMBM«Mnh.T<IO#!7 
■eeille el See Aeieue. I : »  p m 
New Meey at Kaeeee Cky. P m 
AtiMta el necegi. irB p.m.
OiM m  Itele el H— f . t ; «  p.m 
Dellee m  Utek He Lee Vegee). M M p i  
Pkeeelt ei Lm Aegilm. M:Mp.m 
Pmtlend al Sen Diege. M M p.m

PhUeiMpkie 7. N Y M eedm  I 
Boeton t. Hertford 0 
CMcigp i  Qeebec 4 
Celguy t. Mentreel t 
N Y lUiMort t. Taronle I 
WeMWMtee S. Ptttoburgh t  
MUmceele t. Delretl 1 
Buffele 1.8t Loum l 
Edmeeton t, L i«  Angeloi i  

•eedoy's Come 
W M iip u t. VMcenver4

Clnee A
1. Snook (1) 140 
1. Naiaralh (1) 14-1 
4. Paredlaa (1) IM  
4. Pondar (4) 17-4 
4. Watidar (4) 17-4 
4. Moulton (4) 11-1

College

7 Maypanrt (7) M-l 
I. OohKbwall

swe
transactions

winter Park — 41 depth, T new; 
powder.

Mary Jane —70 depth, Tnew. pack 
ed powder.

Wolf Oeek — 40 depth; 0 new; 
powder, pecked powder 

Snow depth in inches referi to un
packed amm at midpoint New enow 
refera to anow within laat 14 houro T 
meam trace Figures are supplied to 
Colorado Ski Country USA, a iki- 
Indualry organiaation. by iiidlviital 
« »* »«  ■

MEN’S MAJOR
RESULTS — Weslem Container 

over Subsurface Specialty. 8-0. 
Coaatel Oil A Gai over Burger Chef. 
0-0; Green House Club over The Sou, 
0-2; Galea Bakery over Century "21". 
42. Greaaell Gulf Service over Bob 
Brock Frod. 42; Brew Brolhen split 
CooroDiit .Co, 44; hi hdcp game and 
•eireo Jimmy Horton. 244 end Tommy 
Ward. 4M0: hi ic. teem game and 
serico Coastal Oil A Gat. 1049 and 3123 

STANDINGS -  Bob Brock Ford. 
9401; Wetiem Container. 0404. Green 
Houm Oub. 9464. CouUI Oil A Gao.

aalla (il 140 
t. Aialon (0) 144 
10. Italy (10) M w L PM. nr L Pet.

P O R T W O R TH, T b m  (A P ) -  Haro
art thn lap to ̂ la 'M W  k*4*>ot'
ball taama in Taaaa aa naked by the 
Fan Worth Star-Tata^am and tbs 
TaEBs Aaaoclatiaa a( Bnahathnll 
Caaetam. Laat waak’a rankMg B la

ClamOA
1. LaiMvIaw (1) SM  
1 Otaroa (1) S-1 
A Pwaranvtae (I ) B-1 
4. Dallaa South Oak CStf (I ) BO  
4. Houalaa Yaltt (4) 140 
I. San Aataalo Jay (0) H I 
7. San Aidoale Highlands (7) 114 
I. AUaf Elalk (14) 144 
4. A M  H aatli«llM  
10 . Paaiiaad 141

Arkaoaaa 1 • I.MI U 1 -HI
Hw iIm • • I.MI 11 1 Ml
ItMftaro MoM s 1 Ml II 4 7M
TtMOTMll s 1 -Ml 1 7 -Ml
Ttua AftM s s IM 1 7 -Ml
Mm 1 4 MS 1 M Ml
T*>m 1 4 -Ml 1 11 111
ItoM CkrMMo 1 1 M? 1 1 471
■ojrlir I I -Ml 4 IS -Ml

y'E ftaaokf
TOsao AOM Ok TCU M 
lOaes W, baykw 47 
AikiaiM 07. TOaao TOck R

K oam ekyH n oiatQn R

Rice M TIotn Dam, I

Class 4A
I. LevaBaad (I ) B 4  
1. Woeo RkhM d (1) 240 
1 Stapbnvillo (4) B-0 
4. Corpus Chriott Calallaa (1) tlA  
4. KarrviUa Thry (4) IT-I 
4. San Aagalo Lakavlaw (0) 142 
7. Dumaa (I ) iM  
I. HuatavUla(lt) IM  

I (0) IM  
1174

•lyMr M 70aaa Torn. 7:« 
TOaaa at TOaao AAM. 7:N

lMUMTCU.T:ia(TV)

BASKETBALL
Natlaaal BaaketbaU Aaaociallm

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-Traded 
Keith E*noiioe, guard, to the Deavor 
Nuggets for a 1104 third-round (ban 
choice ObUinad Ron Browar, guard, 
from Ibo GoMon SUIe Wirrian for o 
1406 oecoad-raund (baft cholcn.

FOOTBALL
Natlaaal FaalbaR Leagae

AFC—Annouacad that Raymond 
Clayborn. cornerback, of the New 
E a^n d  Palriola will replace Louis 
Wright, eoraathack. af tba Datnrar 
Broacos in the Jan. B  Pro Bond ganM.

Unilod Stoleo FoothoB Laagac
JACKSONVILLE BULLS-Cut  

Stove Alvars. Ed Schenk, Tom 
WhooloT, Mark Gann and Alan P lea^  
tight ends. Jeff Slockatlll. Krio 
Kontara and Jerome Stally, wido 
receivers. Richard Hudson, offenclve 
lineman, Todd BorMon. linebacker, 
Monk Bonaaorte, Nat Brown and 
Donald Ray Thomaa, dafansiva backs, 
and Georga Milligaa. Odra Aiaadl and 
Coy Bacon, defensive lineman Traded 
Mike Matocha, offenoivo Haoman. to 
the Washington Faderala for future 
conoldarttlono

MEMPHIS SHOWBOATS-Traded 
Doug WoM. linabacker, to the Los 
Angelas Bxpraat for Slova Hammond,

^75; Gaks Bakery, 0471; Burger 
‘ peciaity.

golf

Chef. 84-79; Subm^ace Sped
Gresaett Gulf Service, 78A2. 

The 8eta«98-91. Coer* KW Co,. 89-84. 
Brewa Brolhor*. 88’A4' Century 
87-189.

8. Georgetown ( 
10. ItoaioeraeB 1

Cleei 8A
r (1)88-11. Swewy (11

8. PetaittiM W iifw ood (8) I M
8. Herdiii-JeffMm (I ) 8m 
4. Orewbeck <4) Sl-I
9. Plttoburg (9) 88-1 
8. Abnetiiy (8) I M
7. Berbers H U  (18) 8 M
8. QiUrien rerd 814 
8. Deeetur (7) 8 M
18. Peul PewMt (•) 81-8

latWU.t
IA A M  at Tm M  Ttok. t;M  (TV ) 
lm ialBaylm .7:M (TV)

PITTSBURGH HAULERS-SifiMd 
Don Megga, offeeeivt tackle, to e 
mttltl-yeer contrect; Sam Oancy, 
difanaivc end.

HOCKEY

PALM BEACH GARDENS. Fla «AP -  
Scorm aad mwiry wumlne* «f Uw laadm la 
tte riaa) raimd Sundey «f the PGA Smiort 
ChamaftmaMp at the *.M0-yard PGA NationaJ 
champMa eaurae
ArnoM Paliaar. IM.M* 9a«}-7a71-Ml
Don January. tS.MO 7*-7*-7S-7l-M«
BUI CoUlm. I1S.M9 74-79-7>-7*-Me
PMtr Thomaan. M.MQ 79-71-79-74-Mi
Boh Goalby. M.IM 79-7a7»-74-MI
Gardanar Dekaoa. 8I.7M 78-n-79 7S-M9 
Paul Haraay. M.7W 7449-79-7S-MS
DaiM Sandan, M.7W toTl-TO-n-M S
Jack naek. M.7M 
Millar Barhar, M.MO 
Jim Pwraa. M.7M 
Jarry Barbar, •4.7M 
Charim Stfford. n.M*
Staa Ihirto. M.MI 
Art Wall. M.MO 
BiUy Caapm. M.M9 
BUly MaxwaU. M.M*
Gacrga Baytr, H.M9 
Al Mangart ttJM  
Boh TaMU. M.4M 
Gaorga Lanatag, tt.Ml 
Mtfca PatcWck. fl.M*
<3ay Brewer, ll.M*
Mai McMuUan. 91.M0 
Rod PaoMth. liylM 
Dan Sikm, H.9M

TRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS — Gregg St Exxon over 

Highland Mall. 9-1, Standard 
Cigarette Service and ChoeXe Fast 
Line aplit, 44; Fifth Wheels and Hap
py (imping split. 44; ladies h i^  
game and seriea Barbara Morrow. 
288888. ment high game and series 
Don Van Dyken. 227831. high teem 
game and series Happy (jamping. 
917-2381

STANDINGS -  Fifth Wheeto. 09-58. 
Standard Cigarette Service. 7n8-95. 
Highland Mall. 7787. Greu St Exx 
on. 74-70, Happy Camping. 82-82; 
Choate Fast Service. 54-90

Antiques ft Gifts over Pardner Well 
Service, 88; Van’s Well Service. Inc. 
over S ft H Floor Covrii^. 8B8; Hester 
ft Robertson over Thompson Omsit., 
7-1; Western Container #2 over 
Fashion Cleaners, 8-8; Reid Bros. Oil 
Co. over Welcome Well Service, 8-2; 
(>yOp Cotton (Hn over CSiaperrals, 
6-2; LA Bears over Tumbleweeds, 8-8; 
C ft G Quick Stop over GiUlhan Motort. 
9-2; Brass Neil tied The In-Lawa, 44; 
Western Container l l  howled unoppos
ed ft Perco postponed; hi sc . game and 
series (man) David CaiApbeU. 297 and 
658; hi ac game and series (woman) 
Carolyn Yeager. 222 and 588; hi hdcp 
game and SMies (man) David Cam|  ̂
bell. 283 and 829; hi hdcp game a ^  
series (woman) Carolyn Yeager. 281 
and 704; hi sc. team game and seriea 
Co-Op Cotton Gin. 829 and 2808; hi 
hdcp team game and series Co-Op Cot
ton Gin. 958 and 2588.

STANDINGS -  Reid Bros OU Co.. 
102-58. Bob Brock Ford. 9743; Co-Op 
Cotton Gin. 8446; Pollard (Chevrolet. 
90-70; C ft G <)uick Stoip. 80-70; 
ThompaonConat, 80-71; La Bears. 
89-74; Fashion (Heaners. 85-79; S ft H 
Floor Covmng. 82-78; Welcome Well 
Service. 82-78. Hester ft Robertson,
81-79, Chaparrals, 78-82; Spring City

'  “ '  ......  ............ ellAntiques ft Gifts, 78-g2; Van’s Well 
Service, Inc . 78-82; King Pins. 78-88; 
Tumbleweeds. 79-84; Brass Nail. 
7044. Perco. 7141; Stephens Vending 
C .̂, 74-89, Western Container #1. 
70-82. Gillihan Motors. 70-80; The In- 
Laws, 7040; Western Contoioer #2. 
50-101, Pardner Well Service, 59-104

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  The SUte NaUonal 

Bank over R B.C Pipe ft Supply.m 
04, L.G. Nix-Dirt co. over (Tidwell 
Electric s2, 84; Coon over O’Damel 
Trucking, 84, Perry's Pumping Ser
vice over Price Const, 8-2; Chuck'sOU 
Co. over Senco. 0-2; Cold Stuff over 
Subsurface Special^, 0-2; The ’̂A” 
Team tied Caldwell Electric «l. 44; hi 
sc game and seires Ward Booth, 239 
and 657. hih hdcp game and seires 
Ward Booth. 280 and 720, hi sc team 
game and series The State National 
Bank. 985 and 2812; hi hdcp team game 
and series The State National Bank. 
1085 and L G Nix-Dirt Co., 3182

STANDINGS -  Coors. 104-50, 
R B C  Pipe ft Supply. 102-58. The 
SUte NaUonal Bank. 9041; Price Con
s t . 94-90. O'Daniel Trucking. 89-71, 
Caldwell ElecUic #1. 80-74, Senco. 
8040, Caldwell Electric #2. 7941; L G 
Nix-Dirt Co. 7044; The "A " Team. 
7448. Chuck's Oil Co.. 8044. Subsur
face Specialty. 62-98; Perry's Pump
ing Se^icc. 50-104: Cold Stuff. 53-107

GUVS ft DOLLS
RESULTS -  VaN's Well Service 

Inc over Up and At 'em. 84; JaMar 
Const, over Parks Oil Co.. 84; 
Paisanoa over Al’a Barbee^, 04; Big 
Spring Travel over Rttirs Flower*, 
0-2; hi ac game and aeriet (man) 
Buck Parks. 100 and Garrett Patton. 
511, hi sc game and series (woman) 
NiU Moser, 217 and 555. hih hdcp 
game and aeries (man) Uick Parka. 
248 and 650; hi hdcp game and series 
(woman) NiU Moser, 253 and 663, hi 
sc team game and seriea RiU’s 
Flower*. 949 and Paisanoa, 1849; hi 
hdcp team game and seriea Van's Well 
Service Inc., 839 and 8414.

STANDINGS -  Patsanos. 107-53, 
Van's WeU Service. Inc . 102-59; RiU's 
Flowers. I02-58. Ja Mar Const. 82-74, 
Big Spring Travel. 7978, Parks Oil 
Co. 8890. Al's Barheque. 99-92; Up 
and At'Em. 91-99

I1.S1

TIAA
Natlenal Hockey Leagne

HARTFORD W HALE^-Slgned
Tony (Turrit, right wing.

COLLEGE
WYOMING-Extonded the contract 

of Al Kincaid, h a^  football coach 
thrush Jan. Si, 1987.

RMsad Stafford. S l.m  
J in  Ceckraa, l l .m  
Km  Caaiphall. 91,m  
Everett Vtnceirt. 91.m  
Mike Pruke. Ol.ts  
Al BaidliM. 8I.1M 
George llionaa. 91.iM  
(Tharlee Ow om . t i.iM

m-71-747*-MS 
797974-7)~fM 
T94977 7S-MS 
797970n-Hi 
7971-77 77-MI 
1974-7»-7t-MS 
797974-77-MS 
7977-7974-M7 
79794MS-MT 
74-7974-77-MI 
n-79797»-Mi 
M-77 7077-MS 
79797971-MI 
7971-79M-MI 
74494979-Ml 
79797911- M l  
7979797I-M8 
79797971-MI 
797979M-MI 
7971 TT-m-MS 
79797979-Mi 
T97970n-Mt 
74-797T49-M4 
7979497S-MI 
7«-7149n-MI 
r4-797979-MI 
74-797M9-MI

W L Pel

IS A
1. W a it Saktaw (1 ) S9S 
S. T to y  ( I )  814
8. Stratford (8 ) I M
9. Bnflklo 01) I M

L PM.
McMm tj  1 8 1.MMI II m
8*1 Bern It i 8 l.MI I  W Mi
TarlMin 81 I  1 Ml I  I  M4
Aasiki OH 9 I MM I  11 J14

LA8T  W BBKB BBfULTC

Ski Report

twmttf MKhMibni It M, HsMuny 11;

DENVER (AP) -  (kOorado SU 
CoiRibry USA nports ths foilowliii 
esnbUons at major Colorado lU  im s  
OR SuiMlay, Jan. n.

PHOENIX (APf —  PlaBlicsfssaadfiMney- 
aeaisy tome W .W P le s e te O p «  

Gdf TounwnMat oa ths S.Tia.ysrd, par 71 
Phssnta Cnattry Chib o a n , :
T s a  Purtssr. pn.M t ia o 7 a a ss -M
Csray Ps«(a. isuos tmmm-m
(arry m im . n j i s  t7oao7os-ns
O v tb  0(rn«,. tajss m*unn-tn
Dtm  ‘ihaiMi. •is.sia Tioaoaos-iTt
B(U Sasdsr. IILMS 7 a«o a«T-I73
(tssrgs Rural, •is.asa TaTOOSOT-tn

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS -  Hardinc Well Service 

over Livestock Cafe. SO: Wayne 
Henry's Steak Home Coahoma over 
Univeraal (kmt., 0-3. Bramhn Iron 
Inn met Faahion Cleaners. 0-3: Gibbs 
Printings Lameta Over Gordons 
Bmineet Machines. 0-3. Bowlarama 
over H A M  Aviation. 0-2. The Corral 
over Texas Rebels. 0-2: Sonic Drive In 
over Coaden OU A Chemical. Al; 
Saunders OED over Arrow Rcfrigera- 
tion. A3, Double R Cattle (k> over 
Bowl-A-GrUI, A2; Jan's Grocery over 
Tbe O ) (Mters. A2; King Pine (Unop
posed I Hester's Supply Co (Postpon
ed), hi ic. game and seriea (man) 
Leon Gibbs 237 and Tom Davis. S73, hi 
ac. game and series (woman) Joyces 
Davis. 213 and 300; bi hdcp game and 
seires (man) Leon Gibbs IN  and Mar 
cm Phillipt. 0<7; M hdcp game and 
aeries (woman) Jan Moser, 2N end 
Angie Faster, 630. hi sc. team game 
and aeries Universal Const 730 and 
1110: hi hdcp team game and aeries 
Double R Cattle Co. 1413 

STANDINGS -  King P in  IUno|y 
posed). H-S7; Wayne Henry's Steak 
Houaa Coalmma, iAgl; UMverial Con- 
II., NA2; Harding WeU Service. 0AM; 
Arrow Refrigeration Co., N-M; Bran- 
din Iron Inn. tl-N . Saunderi OED. 
0A7O; Coaden OU A Chemical, IA72. 
Fashion (Heanen. M-73; The Corral. 
gATS; Bowlarama. B-70; Tlie Go Get- 
tors, 01-70; Double R ChtUe Co.. 01-70; 
Bowl-A-GrUl. lOOO; Big Sprii« Mmic 
Co. (PoelponedI, 7A70; Gordons 
Bminees Machines, 70-04; Haster's 
Supply Co. (Postponed), 7001; Energy 
Econ-O-Miaers. (Unopposed), 7003. 
Gibbs Printing Lamesa, 72-M; Jan's 
Grocery, 72-M; Livestock Cafe, 03-07; 
Texas Rsheli, 0307; Sonic Drive tn, 
SAIM; H A M  Aviation. 47-113

TELSTAR BOWLING 
RESULTS — Womem high sc. game 

and aeries Brenda Gariepy, 210 and 
370; mem high sc. game and seriea 
Leon Kerby. 223 and 3il, women hi 
hdcp game and aeries Brenda 
Gariepy. 234 and 604. men high hdcp 
game and aeries BUI LaUmer. 230 and 
Leon Kerby. 630. teamhiic umeand 
seriea Lokeway Grocery ami Sta , TOO 
and IMS. teams hi hiicp game and 
serier Unitad Distributors. 043 and 
Lakeway Grocery A SU., 2403 

STANDINGS -  Lakeway Grocery A 
Sta., 107-43, Team rll. 102-30; 
Westbrook Country Store. 3002: Sub
surface Specialty Co., 30-72; 
Southwestern A-1 Peel Control. 7A74. 
Thompson Q)mtniction. TATS: Team 
#4. 7A76: United Distributors. 07-03. 
CiUien Credit Union, 03-07: Ar- 
madiUo Plumbing. 3A03. ()uiU's Hair 
Faahion (unopposed). SAM. W O N  
(Unopposed). 32-92

NEWCDMERS
RESULTS — hi sc. game and enes 

Leu Anderson. 214 and Sharon Hor
ton. 300: hi hdcp game and series LeU 
Anderson. 234 and Sharon Horton. 046. 
hi IC. team game and series 4 Ps. 070 
and lOM: hi hdcp team game and 
series 4 Ps. 707 and 21M 

STANDINGS -  4 Ps. IA40: Dipsy 
Doodles. M30. 10. 73-03: Little 
RAscaLs, unopposed. AU Ten. 71-50: 
Campbell ConcreU. unoponed. Do 
Gooden, OATS: Dixzy DolltUee, 0A72; 
SOL. 3A77; Lucky Ladiea. 42-04

FUN FOURSOME 
RESULTS -  Bob Brock Ford over 

SUphem Vending Co.. AO; Spring City

Camel .Where a man belongs.

8 mg. "tar", 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report DEC. '81.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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BEHB8 THE MENACE Ycurl
Dailyi

r n w n T f

f r o m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R lO H T E l^  IN S T IT U T E

rO B K A M T Itn O B A V . JAN. S4. 1M4

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A Raa day and avoniiic
itudoandfor you to adopt a now and aoora advaiioad atUtudo i 

more optiiniam in whatovar confronts you today or

J M C Y

KNOW

tonight. Combine intuition and judgmanl. 
ARIES (Mar.

" MR. W iuson’s  ear a  h o r so r sc o pe  a n ' it says
I  SHOUIC SPENTALOTOFTIMEWITHMDUTOO^Y'’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

SI to Apr. 19) If you get out of some 
liraaome m l you may bo in. you can replace it with 
'Toaiothiiic VPIT intaresting and lucrative.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You have a splendid 
sense of artistry and beauty and should utilixe this to 
vour greatest ^vantage.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Plan to enjoy sports 
with good friends whose interests are similar to your 
owrn. Sat up appointments wiht them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 211 Good day to 
extend invitations to friends or relatives that you like 
and then entertain them well.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) By complimenting allies, you 
ran have s better relationship in the future. A good day 
to call on friends you've ne^ected.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Get your property look
ing more modeim and increase its value. Get advice from 
an expert who can show you how to add to income.

LIBRA I.Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Pursuing some personal 
aim that moans much to you can easily see you gain it. 
if you get others to assist you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 You have to decide 
which private aims are most important to you and then 
> ou can go after them in a positive way.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Doc. 21| Good day to 
xlote your aims to allies and friends who can help you 
1.1 gain your finest goals.

CAPRICORN iDec. 22toJan. 201 Concentrate on do
ing something for a higher-up that would please this per
son and you get fine results.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Peb. 191 Any new contacts 
you make today of persons whose ideas are different to 
vour owm will glady go along with your views.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 State your plans to the 
one you love and get cooperation you need. Be happier 
together. A business matter needs your attention.

IK YOUR C H IU ) IS BORN TODAY heorshe wiU 
hav e the ability to understand the needs and ambitions 
ot others and be helpful to them. Teach to think first 
iiIhhiI own m>e<ls and welfare and not let ol hers impose 
upon him nr her. (live  a good education.
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T h e  Stars impel: they do not compel ' 
make of your life is largely up to you! 

I9M4, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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CLASSIFIED DEADLINES L,
Ads uffidsf otassMcstton
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. ■
Sunday Too Laloo Fridoy S:M p.m. ■
Mondoy thru Friday ■
S:M  p.m. wofUng doy prior r

Mondoy thru Fridoy L
Too Loloo —  S o.m. ■ami day r

Saturday —  12 Noon Friday
Call 263-7331 m

1

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X '
H E A L  E S T A T E ................. ...001 Child Care........................ ...375'
Houtae for Sale............. .002 Laundry.............................. ...360
Lott tor Sale..................... .003 Houaadeanlng................ ...390
Buelnata Property.......... ...004 Sawing............................... ...399
Acreage tor tala............... .0 0 5 F A R M ER 'S  CO LUM N .. . 400
Farme *  Hanchas........... .006 Farm Equlpm etu........... .420
Hetorl Property................ ...007 Farm Servloc.................. 425
Houaot to move............... .0 0 6 Qrato-Hay-Faed.............. .4 3 0
Wanted to buy.................. .009 Uvestock Per Sale.......... ...436
Mobile Homes.................. .015 Poullry tor Sale............... .440
MobHa Homa Space....... .016 Horses.............................. ...445
Cemolery Lois For tale.. 020 Horse TraMart................. 499
Mlac. Raal Estate............ 049 M IS C ELLA N EO U S 500
R E N TA L S ......................... .060 Antiques............................ ...503
Hunting Leases................ .051 A rt........................................ ...504
Furnished Apartments. .. .052 Auctions............................ 505
Unfurnished Apartments. .053 Building Materials.......... .508
Furnished Houaat........... 060 Building Specialist......... ...510
Unfurnished Houses...... 061 Doga, Pels, Etc..:........... ...513
Housing Wanted............. 062 Pet Qioom ing................. ...515,
Bedrooms......................... .065 Offica Equipment........... ...517
Roommate Wanted........ 066 Sporting Qoods............... .5 2 0
Bualness Buildinga.......... .070 Portable BuHdInge.......... .523
Omoe Space..................... .071 Metal BuHdInge............... .5 2 5
Storage BuHdingt........... 072 Piano Tuning.................. .527
Mobila Homes.................. 080 Musical Instruments...... 530
Mobllo Home Space....... 061 Household Ooods.......... .5 3 1
Trailer Space................... 099 Lawn Mowers.................. .532
Announcamanit............... too TV 's  A  Stereos................ 533
Lodges.............................. 101 Qaraga Sales.................. 535
Special Notices................ 102 Produce............................ 536
LoM a  Found................... .105 Miscallanaous................. .537
Happy Ads 107 Materials Hding Equip.. 540
Personal............................ 110 Want to Buy..................... 549
Card ol Thanks................ 115 A U TO M O B ILE S 550
Recreational..................... 120 Cars tor Sale.................... 553
Private Invatligator........ 125 Ja a p s ................................ 554
Political.............................. 149 Pickups.............................. 555
BU S IN ES S Trucks................................ 557
O P P O R TU N ITIE S .150 Vans.................................. 560
Oil $  Qas Leatat........... 199 Rscreational Vah 563
IN S TR U C TIO N 200 Travel Trailers................. .565
Education.......................... 230 Camper Shells................ .567'
Opnoo................................. 249 Motorcycles................... 570
E M P LO YM EN T 250 Bicycles 573
Hato Wanted 270 Autos-Trucks Wsntbd . 575
Seeratorial Trailers.............................. 577
Sarvicae............................. 280 Boats................................. 580’
Jobs Wanted..................... 299 Auto Supplies & Repair 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans.............................. 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments..................... 349 OiltieM Sarvica 590
W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N 350 Aviation 599'
Cosmetics 370 T O O  L A TE  T O  C LA S S IFY  600

-  '

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002

Ho u s m  for Salt 002
f 6 | IC > D  t o  S C L L I Appronlinataly 
aOOP squar* fM f brick, 9 bafti honta 
wHb 3 la rs t btdrooms. tM tafuily da* 
corafad tbrougboiit with big bright 
kitchan, dimng room and loH  of axtrat 
including w atar ooftanar, undar* 
ground aprlnklar tyotam, otorm win- 
dowo, rafrigaratad a ir, patio, doubla 
carport and much mora. Taka ovar 
paymanto with rtaoonabla aquity. 
Cantury 31, 303-1403/ 303*3910.

Unfurnlshad 
ApartNMijn

C R E K IC  >

053

Lots for Sale 003
8 U IL D  Y O U R  Horn# In Springisk* 
VIIIR0S— St ttw Spring. Bssutiful visw 
of tho Isks in s  growing sros. BuUdors 
svsilsbto. Lott from t12,SOO. Soo st 
South S7 and Villsgo Rood. Call 247- 
1122 or 247 8094.

Acreage for sale 005
S A C R E  T R A C T S , North M o u  Lako 
Road. O w n «r financod, Coahoma 
School D iftrlct. C$11 394 4537.

Resort Property 007
M O B IL E  H O M E  on dtodod 
Colorado City l^ k t .  tl0,000. 
Woavor R ta l E tta tt, 247 SS40.

lot at 
Bootio

Mobile Homes 015

Houses for Sale 002
F IV E  A C R E S  with l« r g «  3 bMtroom, I 
'/y bath mobila homo and largo barn 
Handy location on Craig Road. 030,000 
Bootia W aavar Raal Eftata, r07 0040

C U S T O M  B U IL T  homa on your la M c i. 
ourt. 'F lnaacing  avallabla, t ra iiiP M ^  
waicoma For mora information oglto 
ConH m porary Contracting Com piwy 
915 S03 1003

B E A U T IF U L  H O U S E . K a ntw oo dTl 
badroom , 3 1/3 bath, dan with 
tiraplaca. kitchan with builtina, high 
afficiancy haating cooling syatam, 
naw roof, naw paint, $09,500 3513 
Rabacca, M7 3101.

F O U R  B E D R O O M  houM for $ala. 
$30,000 4119 OiKOn, or call 347 3049

C O A H O M A  Prica Siathad to 
Own fhi$ graat thraa badroom, two 
bath, Oourm at built in kitchan. doubla 
carport and »hop. Juat $1950 down 
Faym ant, $333 tirat yaar paymant on 
G F A R M  Loan. Call Dabnay, E R A  
Raadar Raaltora 347 1353.

O W N E R  F IN A N C E D  Good Firat 
Homa or Rantal, Thraa badroom. On# 
Bath. Faymanta $300 $3500 down 
347 3453

FO R  S A L E  OR Rant: Th ra a b a ^o o m , 
ona bath houaa naar high Khool. 
Aaking 73,000 or Rant $345 par month 
Cali 347*4935

N E W  3 B E D R O O M , 3 bath brick home 
on ona acra land. Rock tiraplaca, 
cathadral cailinga, two car garaga. 
Unffa^kMwd inaida. tn O o a l«M «,. 915*

t o r  S A L ^  000 La ncaa tar^S f^laua  
homa w ith rafrigaratad air, cantral 
haat, 5 ton, 3 yaara old. Good com- 
marcial cornar. Graat hon>a and bua 
inaaa. Call Lavarna, Araa Ona Raalty, 
M7 0394 or 343 2311

iOQO S Q U A R E  F O O T  offica apace for 
laaaa in naw offica building. Cornar 
Scurry and 14th John Gary Architact, 
347 3151 Aftar 5 p .m ., 243 3311

^ R  V a l e  By Ownar, 100 North 
W aa a o n  R o a d  N a a r  A n d ra w a  
Highway and lS-30. Convaniant to 
workara of Hcmaataad inn or Stata 
Hoapital $14,500 Will C a rry papara 
with $3000 down and 13% intaraat. 
343 3514 or 243 0513.

B Y  O W N E R : Uniqua ranch atyia 
houaa, 3 badroom, 3 bath, tiraplaca, 
cantral a ir haat, cornar lot, fancad 
backyard 100 Virginia. 347 0144

D&CSALES, INC
AAanufacturad Houaing Haadquartara 

Quality Naw B Praownad Homaa

C A M E O — B R E C K
Sarvica l nauranca Farta 

3910W. HwyOO 347 5544

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M ES

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M E S  F H A  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  B S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G  

P H O N E  263-8831

1974 14x00 TO W N  A N D  Country 3 
badroom, 3 bath, air conditionad, front 
atapa, back porch includad. $13,500 
347 0314 axtanalon 341 or 343 1045.

N E W  (1903) C A M E O  30X44 doubla 
wida. 3 badroom. 3 bath, firaplaca, all 
alactric, all kitchan appiiancaa in 
eluding fraaiar. Sat up rif^it on 3.5 
acraa iuat aaat of Coahoma. Extra  
good watar. $45,000 Booaia Weaver 
Real Eatata 347 0040

1903 M E L O D Y  14X70, 3 B E D R O O M , 2 
bath. A ll furnitura and appliances 
Watar wall, aaptic, ate, ate, plua aata 
lita racaivar. This is sat up on 3.5 acres 
iuat eaat’of Coahoma. $35,000. Booaie 
Waavar Real Estate M7 0040.

FO R  S A L E  1900 14x00 3 b adroom Tl 
bath on acre. Good location good 
buy Call 343 0305

C E D A R  C R E E tC  A part manta. Large 
v n f u r n la h a d  tw o  b e d ro o m  in 
Coohomo. Now avollobla for laaaa. 
Coll Little Soopor, 394*4437 days. Aftar 
9:00, 394-4300.

T H R E E  Tw o  Badroom DuplOKoa, $135 
deposit, $195 a month, apply at 11011/3 
North Boll.

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  b e d ro o m  
duplexes. Carpeted, stove and ra* 
frigerotor furnished. Start at $175. 
243 35SI, 390*5504, 347*1057.

Furnished Houses ^
R E D E C O R A T E D , 3 B  3 badroomT 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sowar 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 347 5540.

FO R  R E N T . 3 bedroom house, fur 
nished, carport, end bills paid. 347 
5490.

F O R  R E N T  ona badroom, furnished, 
duplex apartment. 343-7730.

O N E  B E D R O O M  Furnished house, 
$170 per month. Watar paid. $75 da 
posit. M7^935.

TW O  R O O M  H O U S E , furniahad. bills 
paid. Couple or single, no pats, da 
posit. 3409 East 35th.

Business Buildings 070
F O R  L E A S E :  Established Bear 
Tavern end game room. Can be good 
money maker. Ownar ready to re
model for naw tenant. Ownar lives out 
of stata. $17-473 577$ Strewn Taxes.

40 X 40 N S W  M E T A L  BuiMing. 10 Foot 
overhead doors, two offices, show 
room window, East 3rd. 343 3900.

F O R  R E N T : thraa room houaa, 404 
11th place. Zoned for offica, raal 
eatata, insurance, etc. $150 par month. 
Cali 343-3514 or 343 $513.

Mobile Homes

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E N TA L S 050

___________ __________________ .________i  RAM CO .
N IC E , R E D E C O R A T E D  ana and twe 
bad room  a pa rtm ents. A l l price  
ranges Call 347 3455 or 343 3154.

F E B R U A R Y  S F E C I A L I  H a lf  
Februarya Rent free $100 Deposit 
Ramodaiad 1,3,3, bedrooms. Water, 
alactric paid Beginning $310. Also 
Unfurnlahad 343 7411

N E A R  V .A . H O S F IT A L  I bedroom, 
living room ; kitchan and bath. Off 
street parking. M r. Shaw. 343 2531, 
343 $403

F O R  R E N T :  Tw o Bedroom Un 
furniahad Duplexes No Bills paid 
Deposit Required 343 4401 aftar 5:00 
F M

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick 
homaa, rafrigaratad a ir, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pats waicoma. $350 and $400, $150 
deposit. M7 3933.

L O V E L Y  TW O  bedroom/ garage. AM 
appliances furnished. No children or 
pats. Raferancas required. $350, $150 
deposit. 243 4944, 243 3341.

1403 S T A D IU M . 3 bedroom, I >/y bath, 
rafrigaratad air, cantral haat, fenced 
yard, newly ramodaiad. $3M month, 
$300 deposit. 243*0$01 or 343 7070 after 
5.

TW O  B E D R O O M , paneled. Working 
couple. No pRls or children. Call 
247-4417 before 4 p.m.

7 ^  M A R C Y . 3 B E D R O O M , 1 bath, 
rafrigaratad air, cantral haat, fenced 
yard. $400 month, $300 deposit 243 
0$01 or 343 7070 aftar 5.

L A R G E  3 B E D R O O M . Lots of up 
stairs storage. 110 Goliad, $350 plus 
deposit and utilities. 243 77$1 or 343 
2401 aftar 5:00

3 B E D R O O M  U N F U R N IS H E D  house. 
1003 Wood Street. Good location/ 
neighborhood $350 plus $150 deposit 
394 4040.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , 1 bath, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. $250 month, 
$50 deposit. 501 Union. See Bill 
Chrane, 1300 East 4th

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , One bath, many 
closets, cantral haat, carport, rant 
$390, deposit $175. 347 5444

TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  For Rent, 
Carpet, Washer. D ryer connection 
Cali Mrs. Barnes 343 4593.

3301 G R A C E  S T R E E T  Big Spring 
Texas (In  Forsan District) three 
bedroom, two bath, fireplace, storage, 
243 0513

T H R E E  B E D R O O M . Ona B ath, 
laly ramodaiad, inside and 
need ya rd , good location, 

R A M C O , 343 7417.

Announcements

Lodges
S T A T E D  M E E T I N G .  B l« , 
Spring Lodge No 1340A.F.B. 
A.M . 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7 :M ) 
p.m . 2101 Lancaster Alpha, 
Jones, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sac.

Lodges 101
A  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Stak 

?d Flains Lodge No 599 
\ ^ ^ ^ ^ > v e r y  2nd and 4th Thurs 
^ ’y y S t^ J a y  7 »  p m 319 Mam.

George Colvin W .M  . T  R 
Morris, Sec.

Lost A Found

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
D U F L E X E S ,  R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained Deposit 347 5549

TW O  B E D R O O M , one bath. Com 
p le ta ly  rem od ele d  ins id e  C a ll 
R A M C O  343 7417.

T H R E E  L A R G E  b a d r o ^ s ,  2 bath, 
central haat and air, carpeted, fencett, 
plenty of storage. $425 month with $335 
deposit Call coliact 915 573 0057.

TW O  B E D R O O M  D U F L E X , Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, $375 par month 
$150 deposit 343 4933

FO R  R E N T /  S A L E . 1307 Lam ar. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, fenced 
yard $310 Evenings/ weekends, 347 
4745

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D : Fem ale 
preferred. Very nice 2 bedroom apar 
tm ent, ail bills paid, $1$3. Call 
247 4513, 9:00 4:00.

Business Buildings 070
4,$10 S Q U A R E  F O O T  building. 1407 
Lancaster. For rent. Favad parking. 
Bill Chrane, 343-0$33.

Personal

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
To  l is t  y o u r  se rv  R*e in W h o 's  W ho

11 263-7331

R E D U C E D  
R E N T

Graonbolt Manor 
•FamillM Walcom* 
•FancEd Yards 
•Playground

Groonbolt Estates 
•Adults Only 
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Transportation

C o n c i c f c  W o r k  7 2 2

I r BiJ a tS A IR  S E R V IC E - Swvict 
Iw K) parts tar all makat ot tmall and 
llarga appliaiKaa. Call now,

A v i . i t i o i i

CONCRETF work No lOt. tex) iArg<» 
or too small. Call attar J : J 0. ja y  
Burchett. 343-4491. Free estimates.

I C O N C R E T E  W O R K : tile fences, 
I stucco work. No )ob too small. Free 

estimates. W illis Burchett, 243 4579

L E A R N  TO  F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facMItes.

100 L o w  la a d ,  S I  .5 9 .9  
J a t A , S 1 . 5 5 . 9  
W a s t s i d a o f  

B i g  S p r i n g  A i r p o r t

f l u i U l i i u )

Sli|)|)Ih 'S

D i i f  C o i i f r . i c t o r  7 2 8

DAT DIRT CONTRACTING vards, 
driveways, caiicha, topsoii, gravel, 
backhoa, hauling, tractor and blada.

S A N D  G R A V E L  topsoH yard dirt 
saptic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 915-343-4419. Sam From an D irt 
Contracting.

FL'IICOS

[s a n d  s p r i n g s  B U IL D E R S  Supplv.
lopan Monday • Saturday. $:$$ '4:00, 
Sunday, 3:00* 5:$$. 393̂ 5534.

C . i i  p r n t i  y

BOB'S CUSTOM  W 560W 0RK. R r  
sldtnflal and Commorclal ramodtl 
ing, panaling, cablnats, acoustic 
callings. Call Jan at 347-SI11.

R E M O D E L IN G  
F IR B F L A C E S — B A V  

W IN D O W S -A D D IT IO N S  
A cawaltfe heme repair ana iwarevewent 
eervi—  Alw, carperts, Plumbiaa, peintina. 
efê n̂  viXuaeufe, end deer̂ L fnetdaffen and 
reefina Quaitty taark and reeeeneaie rafee 
Free eehmatm.

C iO C a rp M try  '
S47-043

Aftar 5p.m . S43-07g3

REDWOOn rrOAR Spnirp ChAin 
Link. Com part quality- pricad batora 
building. Brown Fanca Sarvica, 243- 
4517 anytima.

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Co. Fancas; 
wood, tile, Cham link. Fanca repairs. 
Also all typas concrota w ork. 347-5714.

F u i mtut  i'
T H F  F U R N i T U R F  [>0  ̂ TOR riirn i 
turn stripping repair and rafinishing 
Call Jan  at p o o 's  Cuatom Waodwark. 
347-S$i1.

M ID W A Y  P l u m b i n g  ano Supply 
L ice n vd  repairs. Residential- Com 
m orciai. Saptic systems Installed and| 
pumped. 3^-5394, Moss Lake Exit.

R E N T  ' N "  OWN Furmttirp rnaiOf 
appliances. TV 'S , stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movlas. 13D7A Gragg, 
call 343-S434.

E A S Y -R E N TA L  501 E 3rd
Rants watarbads. badroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furnitura and living room, washars, 
dryars, fraaiars, microwaves and ref. 
If you don't sot ft:

ASK US FO R  IT
Alse 90 days, same as cash. Also 4 
nnonths on Approval Same as Cash 

Fhona Rick Today At 
347 19(»

•Sacuiity Syatama

All Greenbalt Homes Feature:
*Tara or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana
*AII Brick Construction
aParquot Hardwogd Floors or Now Carpot
* Individual Haat and Rafrigaratad Air
* Washar, Dryar Connactlons, Ranga— Rafrigarator 
aCovarad Patio —  OutaMo Storaga
a Furniahad or Unfumlahod 
aComplato Lawn and Malntananca Sarvica

Lm m  From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive ' ,  7=̂  -  

mi ■ 263-3461
TTY  SERVICE AVAILABLE

R (  | ) , )M R c s t o i  (' 76 1
T U B  R F F IN S H E D  in home For m ore l 
Information call F  F  B, 243*3492,1 
347-5194 or 343*$n7. I

H o m (
I m p t  o v (  U K  l i t

C O M F L P If c  P F M D F N T i A i  R «  
modeling. Naw Additions xirchan 
cablnats, bathtub wall, van t<es. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347-5011.

R o o t  i i u |
R A M  R O O F IN G  CommerriRi Re
sldantiai. F u lly  insured, tree as 
timatas, honest rallabit, Randy Ms 
son, 343-3554. Raferancas availabla.

I d i L  M A F I f  SCI
It im a ta t l  Dan

JAMN6. PrM i*
K M Im a n , awnar*

|orah;uw CAkhtf Ctawiina com 
h-«M, RaaManHal. watar axtrac 
n, Y M  carpal nmant. MiaiW.

C t i l  IK  I I '  V

C li . i i i i i u i

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: cauntartaps. 
carpet inetaHation, acouetic callings, 
dryw ali, paloting, total remodeling. 
Financing. 347 1134, 343-344$.

M o v i i u i

C I1 V  f )F L IV F R Y  Move iiiroitiire
afW appiiancas. W ill move ona item or 
complete heuaahald. 341*3335, Dub 
Coatat.

F . i m t i i U l  ( ‘ . i | ) r i  i i U ) 7  19
INTFPlOR AND awtî riof painting 
-Call Jos Gomez 9)^ 2A7 7SS7 Repair<
and tpray paimtg. w«ttn<atec 
fuarantasd.

R O O F IN G  —  C O M P O S ITIO N  and 
graval. Fraa astlmatas. Call 347 1110 
or 347*43$9.

S ( ' | ) t i c  S y s t e m s  769
|GARY BKLEW CONSTPur TION I
State approvad Saptic Systams. Dit I 
cnar aarvica. Call M idway P lum birigl 
I93-S394,393*5234. I

I Iee Servi ce 78S
FXPFPiFNfFO Iftfcfe Prun.ngi
tt>ruti  ̂ traa ramaval. Alee allay and!
Sri citan up. Raasonabla pricai I 

77143. I

IcNIM

Weldi lU)
lOMNNV XFPBY'S Welrtmo Swryi

Uflttaid, F a rm  and Rancn. "N o  Job 
raa S m all". 343 144$, 34 hours. Fu lly 
inturad.

. . . . . .  w m ^  p p M ia s i•WlmaNt. CaH IH -X n i.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Arose:
Quail Run 
Craatllna 

(^ronodo Apts.
Coronado Aroa 

Waatovar 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal OpfMMluntty Employar

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

150 F IN A N C IA L 300 Miscsllaneous

Loans 325
R O U T E  BUSIN ESS. No selling in 
volvad. Just coliact the profits from 
your protected retail locations. Ra 
place sold stock. Vary easy to main 
tain. High profit pofantial. $$740(Xl 
M inim um  invastmanf. Call M r Wll 
son 317-547 4443.

080

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

S IG N A T U ItE  LO A N S  up to tlta . CIC 
Finance, AM Runnali, M3 T n t  Sub 
iact to approval.

W OM AN'S CO LUM N  
350

Child Care 375

O N E  A N D  two bedroom on private 
lots, from S195 $335, Plus deposit, and 
utMItlas, No ch ild re n . No pets. 
243 2341, 243-4944.

2 B E D R O O M  W IT H  appiiancas, c ^  
tral haat, air conditionars at FM700 
and IS20. Call 247 4117 to inspoct, aftar 
5.

TW O  B E D R O O M  Mobile Homa, Fur 
nishad, $100 deposit, $300 month plus 
utliltiat. M7 $103 aftar 5:00.

M O B IL E  H O M E  for rant: Sand 
Springs araa; private lot; 3 badroom, 
2 bath; S300 par n>onth; least, $250 per 
month; $150 socurity; no inside pets. 
394-4744 after 5 p.m.

T W O  B E D R O O M , O N E  Bath. Par 
tially furnishad. 343-$700 or 243 4042.

F U R N IS H E D  M O B IL E  homa 2 b ^  
room for rant. Call 343 3774.

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B IL E  H O M E  spaces for rant 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nishad. 343 3$03 or M7 7709

M O B IL E  H O M E  Space For rant on 
AAoss Lake Road. Large shady lot, 
Coahoma Schools, availabla February 
1st. Call 393 5948 or 367 9411.

M O B IL E  H O M E  lot for rant. Sand 
Springs araa; private; fenced yard. 
$50 deposit; $45 month 394 4744 after s 
p.m.

M O B IL E  H O M E space for rent. Call 
343 3774.

100

105
LO S T F R O M  17th anO State Large 
Male Bas C ^ l  I  A l
Collar onl ,9 W  w  n  17 during 
the day or 343 $034 after 4:00

LO S T F E M A L E , black and white 
Siberian Huskey. 9 month old in the 
vicinty of M arcy School and Omon. 
Reward. CaM $41-4$M otSar .

LO S T : Miniature Mala G ra y Poodle, 
A n s w e rs  to " D u k a " .  R e w a rd ! 
247 1044.

l o s t  ; B L O N D E  fem ale Cocker 
Spaniel has long tail, no collar or tags 
Washington vicinity. 347 744$.

LO S T C A L C U L A TO R  Checkbook at 
Shopping Mall. Reward! No questions 
247 2765.

110
L O V IN G  C O U P L E  wants to adopt 
(preferably) white newborn. Ail ex 
pensas paid. Legal. Confidential. Call 
(417)35$ 4354, Coliact

W AS Y O U R  photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Call 243 7331 for information

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
FO R S A N  C A F E  for sale. Building, 
land and some equipment $10,000 
Boosie Weaver Real Estata, 247 $$40

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Hom eworker Needed"  ads 
m ay involve same invastmant on the 
part of the answering party.
P L E A S E  C H I C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B E F O R E  IN V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

N E E D  A  C A R E E R ?  Let us help you! 
Sat your own hours. Sat your own 
income. Training and Management 
support. Call or coma by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Estate E R A  R E E D E R , R E A L  
TO R S. 347 125S

P R O CESS M A IL  at home. $75 per 
hundredi No experience. Part or full 
time. Start immediately. Details, send 
self addressed, s ta m p s  envelope to 
C.R.1.-$42, P O Box 45, Stuart Florida 
33495

E X C E L L E ^ f T  IN C O M E  for part time 
home assembly work. For information 
call S04 441 $003 Extension 7593. Open 
Sunday.

T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  CO R P offers 
plenty of money plus cash bonuses, 
fringe benefits to mature individual in 
Big Spring area Regardless of ex 
perience, write J .H . Byers, Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort Worth, 
Texas 74101

W A N T E D  T O  hire salesperson to sell 
Home Improvement. Must be seif 
motivated, preferrably a Christian, 

have own car. For interview call 
394 4812, G o ld e n  G a te  S id in g  
Company

F E D E R A L , S T A T E , A Civil Service 
Jobs Available. Cali 1 419 549 $304

L IV E  IN for elderly. Big Spring lady 
References required. Cali collect 915 
483 174$

$100 Per week part time at home 
Webster. Am erica's favorite dictio 
nary company needs home workers to 
update local mailing lists. Easy work 
Can be done while watching T V  All 
ages, experience unrtecessary Call 
I 714 $42 4000, including Sunday. 
Extention 19140

LA B O R E R S  N E E D E D  For Utility 
Construction Typ e  W ork Shovel 
Work, Transportation can be provioed 
to job site Contact Kenny Alston at 
Motel 9, Room 13 Between 4 pm and 7 
pm

S E C R E T A R Y  N E E D E D  T O  Work on 
SW CID  Campus, excellent secretarial 
skills required, computer knowledge 
desired, must enjoy working with 
people, appi/ to Howard College, 
Personnel Department. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane 247 4311 Extention 310

B O O K K E E P E R  W A N T E D  General 
office skills. Call Joe Biggs at 247 7491.

T  m Q *  R E  T  A R Y  /
BB$hkeap8P t| l| ^ J H 6  Springs area 
High School 1wegTOi4and at least one 
y e a r  e x p e rie n c e . N on sm o k e r 
preferred 393 5231 or 393 5931.

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  The Col 
orado Municipal Water District has an 
opening for an individual with ex 
perience with high voltage electrical 
equipment including motor controls 
and maintenace. Salary will be com 
m ensurate w ith experience and 
abilities. Fringe benefits are com 
parable to those offered by leading 
companies Paid vacations. Group 
Insurance, Retirement Plan with Life 
Insurance. Sick Leave, Seven Annual 
Paid Holidays (nterviexvs may be 
arranged by calling 347 4341 or writing 
to P.O Box $49. Big Spring, Texas 
79731 $$49

M ID W A Y  D A Y  Care Canter, Licensed 
child care, Monday Friday, 7 :(»  a m 
4:00 p.m. 243 $700.

R E G IS T E R E D  C A R E T A K E R  HAS 
openings for children. Naar Walls and 
State Hospital. 243 7303.

Housecleaning 390

Pet Grooming

Musical 
Instruments

Household Goods 531

TO W N  N C O U N T R Y  Food stores is 
looking for full and part time em 
pioyees. Applications available at all 
store locations ,

BIG SPRING 
(U EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
P R E V IO U S  B O O K K E E P IN O  —  And 
Secretarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company ~  Open 
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E  —  Com 
pany will train, benofits —  Open 
S E C R E T A R Y  C O M P U T E R  —  Ex 
perience, good typ is t, all skills 
necessary, local. Excellent.
T R A IN E E  —  Company will train, local 
—  Open.

TV 's  & Stereos

Garage Sales

Produce

Jobs Wanted 299
C L E A N  Y A R D S , alleys, mow grass, 
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimates Call 247 5$30.

Miscellaneous
FO R  A L L  your roofing needs. Call 
347 $517

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  and Repair 
Free estimates Call 343 7015 M AR 
Reeh

W O U L D  L I K E  Job  Sitting with 
Elderly or sick. Will work by week or 
by hour. Experienced. 347 9441

A R B O R IC U L T U R E  The Professional 
care of trees and shrubs. Free es 
timates. Spring City Landscape, 247 
2029

SALES AGENT 
WANTED

Nationally known calendar manufac
turer and specialty advertising com
pany offers an opportunity for an in
dustrious self-starter for full or part- 
time work. We need a sales oriented 
person to present our exclusive calen
dars, business gifts and extensive 
advertising specialty assortment to 
firms within the business community. 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co. is a pioneer 
In the advertising field since 1888, so 
you know wo're here to stay. If you can 
organize your own time and determine 
your own success, writs: Richard E. 
Fisher, The Thos. D. Murphy Co., P.O. 
Box 382, Rod Oak, Iowa 51566 or call 
712-623-2591, ext. 12.

537

H O M E  O R  Office cleaning. Pro 
feational service Cell 394 4504 or 393 
5943.

C L E A N  H O U S E  anytime after 3 30 
p m Cell 243 4064

M IS C ELLA N E O U S  500 
Dogs, Pets, Etc, 513
W E C A R R Y  a full line of Pet Supplies 
form erly carried by Wright Phar 
macy. Carver Drive-in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street, 243 0429.

P O O D L E  P U P P IE S , A K C . Toys. 
Teeny Toys, Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated. Veterinarian approval 
guaranteed. Red, black, white, silver, 
chocolate, apricot. VISA/ M A S TE R  
C A R D  915 49$ 3$7$.

515
IR IS ' P O O D L E  P a rlo r- grooming 
AAonday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
243 2409, Boarding 243 7900 3112 West 
3rd.

P (X )O L E  G R O O M IN G  I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 
343 0470.

R A Y 'S  B A C K  I Starting Monday. 
January 14th. All breed grooming. U  

, ye ars experience. Hours 9 s. 
247 1044.

Office Equipment 517
FO R  S A LE  4 foot banquet tables. $ 5^ 
$ foot. $40; metal folding chairs. $4 50 
each. Branham  Furniture, 100$ East 
3rd 243 3044

520

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

M A R S H A L L  D A Y  B O D Y  SHOP and 
W recker Service 393 5249 4 miles 
East of Big Spring.

O A K  F IR E W O O D  for sale, S140 cord 
delivered, S12S you pick up Used 
lumber end corrugated iron. 3407 West 
Highway $0, phone 243-0741.

FO R  S A L E : approximately 55 vend 
ing machines 1/3 of them in service 
iOoat for part time work. Total price 
S4750 243 79$3

P R O D U C TS  O F T H E  $0's. Check ad in 
1983 Yellow pages page 33, AM S/O IL. 
Synthetic Lubricants. 915 457 2341

F O R  S A LE  RCA VHS Video Re 
corder. Call after 5 00 PM $400 
347 $033

O IL  W E L L  O W N E R !I instead of 
burning your gas Sail it! Turn  it into 
Propane Call 117 549 3140

R E C T A N G L E . S Q U A R E , and Round 
Trampolines and Accessories, $06 497 
4423

T E L E P H O N E  P O LE S  Sale 267 
6006

O N E  W O O D Shelving unit from K s 
Deli $150 Big Soring Mall. 247 4447 —

Sporting Goods
S M ITH  A  W ESSON AAodet 59 9 mm 
automatic pistol, Double action S250 
Cash. 343 1484

530
D O N 'T  B U Y  a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring Les White Music, 4090 
Danville. Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
473 9781

B A N D  IN S TR U M E N TS . School band 
rental program . Rent to own. T ry  
before you buy A H  rent applies to 
purchase No better quality, service or 
prkcea. W hy watt ter service from 
Odessa or Abilene whon the beef In 
right here In Big Spring? McKiski 
Music. 409 Gregg. A4ore than SO veers 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

G U IT A R S , A M P L IF IE R S  We are 
proud to offer the best in instruments, 
supplies and service. McKiski Music, 
409 Gregg

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION

‘No Credit R eq u ired ’
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made in 
Ja n . R C A  T V  s Stereos, 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& R EN TALS 

406 R UN N ELS 
263-7338

Want to Buy 549

E L E C T R IC  A R C H E D  top guitar for 
sale For more information call 343 
3404

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  
appliances Duke Used Furniture. 504 
West 3rd 347 5031

L E  B LA N C  C L A R IN E T  Cost New 
SHOO Sell for SSOO 347 4344 Excellent 
for Advanced Student

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

L O O K IN G  FO R  good used TV 's  and 
appliances? T r y  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 247 5245.

FO R  S A L E : Gas heater, electric hea 
ter. apartment size refrigerator, large 
1000 pound capacity deep freeze. Call 
343 3235 or see 600 West 3rd

T A B L E  A N O  L E A F  With Six Chairs, 
Wards Compactor, Earthtone Sofa 
343 4437

K'S D E L I Daily Specials! Free fudge 
with meal N E W  IT E M S  added Big 
Spring Mall.

533
R E N T  W I T H  option to buy RCA 19" 
color T V , $10 per week CIC. 404 
Runnels, 343 733$.

535
E S T A T E  S A LE  504 Gregg 6 days a 
week Furniture, lamps, paperback 
books 9 to 4

536
J U S T  A R R I V E D  Farm ersville Onion 
Plants. S $9 a bunch. White bermuda. 
White Granex John Davis Feed Store 
367 4411.

537

B IL L 'S  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  repairs 
all brands. House calls Low rates one 
day sarvice Call 243 4339

P E C A N . F R U I T ,  Shade trees Freshly 
dug. Ready to plant. Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 East 17th.

CHILD S BIRTH RECO R D
Remember the birth of a new 
addition with this delightful 
arxl easy-to-make birth 
record Featured is an adorable 
soft-sculpture baby, tucked 
snuggly in a bassiriet made of 
eyelet and trim Plans include 
a materials list, plus tuily*ilius 
trated instructions 
No. 1307-2 $3.95

(p

H O NEY BEA R S . Irresistible' 
This lamily ol cuddly bears 
can be created from slutted 
fabric and acrylic paints 
Plans HKlude lull size. ironKxi 
patterns lor all three bears 
and their clothes 
No. 2102-2 S3.05

SUSIE D O LL. Susie wants to 
be your cNkt i  playmale'
M a ^  from scrap tabrK and 
stuffing, ttns charming doll 
stands apprommatety 25 
inches laN Plant include lull, 
size patterns aryf instructions 
for making the doll and her 
clothes
No. 2102-2. S3.0S
ToOrdBr—
hilty Muttraled arvl detailed 
insiructiont tor these dalighttui 
pnneclt. ploata specify the 
proiecl number end terxf 
$3.05 lor each profocl To  
receive all three, servl S9 00 
and specify protect number 
3222-2 Add $2 95 It you 
would like our new color 
catalog listing hundrsds of 
addttionel pro|tctt AH orders 
are pottage paid Mail to

ClBBalflod Crafts
Oopt. C (7»720) 

BoilSB
Bliby,OK740M

i
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Want to Buy 549 Pickups 555
W ILL M IV  food MMd Himifur*. ap- 
piiBfictB pr anvihifip •« valwa.

Fitmitwra (fvm arly Dub 
B rya nr»), lOOt East 3rd. MS 3MP.

I t n  CM CVR O LKT t lL V IR A D O  V% 
ton, p m o r and air. crutoa, aood I
“  . iim.
s r *

noodi  ooma taark. I n n . i n - Tarzan's shout resounds at funeral
A U TO M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

NT? CN CV IUM .aT 4 N H C B L  diiva. 
Lang adda bad, air canditlan. paoar 
ita irlnt, V-C autamallc, tm, much 
mora. aar-aara.

Trucks 557
NO CREDIT CHECK 

We Finance 
Many Unite to Select Freni 

Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales 
list West 4th 

2S3-4S43

M UST SELL tadayl NTS Ona Ian 
CtwvTBlBt truck. tM  tiiflnBy 4 Bpeed. 
Call 343 1223 or BM MQ W ttI 3rd.
FOR SALE -ItM  Cfiovrotot IS yard 
dump truck. C-M  427 onglno km  mflo 
o0Br 0ood rubbor and cloan. Call attar 
i.-OSp.m.y M3 4233.

Vans SM

IM PORT CAR GARAGE hat for Mio 
used economy carp. 2 Volkawagens, 
Suburu. Datsun and Audi. P rk tt  
storting at $350 Coll M7-4aot tor mort 
informotion or come by 3fl1 West 
Highway W

FOR SALE: IfT I Ford Carga varL 
power stooring, air conditioning. 
$2t00. 2*3 7512 or 3*3 1012. Soo of S11 
Grogg.

ACAPULCO, Mexico (A P ) — TSnan’s famous 
ju E ^  shout resoundetl at Johnny Weissmuller’s 
funeral as the casket of the star of IS Tartan movies 
was lowered into the grave.

Weissmuller, who also won five gold medals as a 
swimmer in the ItM  and 19M Olympics, was buried 
Sunday in a simple ceremoQy marked Iw the playing of 
a tape of the famous cry of Tartan of the A p « ,  the 
ju n ^  hero created by author Edgar Rice Burroughs.

Dr. Estasio Omas Parades, the Weissmuller family 
, said the film star died Friday night in his 

! of blood clotting of the vessels in m  brain.

Los Angeles. But the director there complained. 
Weissmuller woidd let out his JuiMie cry late in the 
night, disturbing other patieots, and the Weissmullers 
moved to Acapulco.

Burial was at Valley of the Light conetery, seven 
mUes east of the dty. About 100 people, including 
friends and residents of nearby towns, attoided.

A  choral group sang “ Cucumicucu Paloma”  (Coo
ing Doves) and “ Cien Abejas”  (One Hundred Bees) — 
songs that Weissmuller’s wife, whom he married in 
1963, said were among hit favorites.

Ib e  inseriptioa on Waiasmullar’s tombstone read;
Johnny Pater Waiaamullar
(Tarsan)
1904-19M
Despite his prowess as a swimmer, Weiaamuller was 

best known for his Tsrzsn movies, beginning with 
“ Tarzan the Ape Man’ 
urn and the Mermaids'

in 1981 and ending with “ Thr- 
inl947.

Travel Trailers 545

JE E P S . CARS. Trucks $100. now 
availabk In your orea. Coll 1-*lf 5*9 
0341 for information. 24 hours.

FOR S A L E : Ctwap. 1972 Modtl Trovol 
Trollor Coll 2*3-30*0.

1973 BUICK. $500 or bost offor. After
5 00 pm Call 3*3 2352.

FOR SALE 1M7 Wllllomscroft sot? 
contoinod travel trailer. Good Condi 
tion. $2000 See at *00 West 3rd or call 
2*3 2225.

Weissmuller lived in Acapulco with Maria, his sixth 
wife, since 1979. His years in this Pacific Ocean resort 
city were q>ent as a virtual invalid, due to a series of 
strokes in 1977.

After his strokes, Weissmuller was hospitalized at 
the Motion Picture and Television Country Hospital in

Mrs. WeiasmuUer, speaking in Spanish, told 
mourners her husband loved Mexico and wanted to 
pass his last years there. She choked back tears and 
ended by saying, “ Viva Mexico!”  three times.

She W t the cemetery holding a crucifix she had 
taken from the casket before it was lowered to the 
ground.

His three children from his marriage tc Beryl Scott 
are: John Jr. and Waocfy, both living in the San Fran- 
ciaco area, and Liaa GaUagher of B e ^ ly  Hills, Calif. 
None of the children attended the burial.

Mrs. Gallaghar’a huaband, Ed, aaid memorial ser- 
vlcee are (danned for Wedneklay in Beverly Ifilla and 
in (%lcago, where WeiasmuUer served as an altar boy 
in his youth.

WeinmuUer was bom in Windber, Pa., but hia 
parents moved to (%icago soon after his birtii.

I97» M ER CUR Y ZEP HYR  1 7 T«ra 
Door, six cylinder. standBrd over 
drive. $2500 Firm . 1*20 Jonesboro 
Road

Motorcycles 570

1V79 HONDA CiVtC. good condition. 20 
mpg in town, new motor. Cali at 
347 338*.

A T T E N T IO N  C Y C LIS T! Wintorige 
your bike now. 109* discount on parts 
and labor with tbis ad. Big Spring 
Yamaha Suzuki, FM  700. M7 MM.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LASSIFY

FOR SALE 1*4* CiNvell*. 3S0 engine. 3 
speed. *400. Call 2N  IIT3.

Trailers 577

1961 CUTLASS LS. tour door, diesel, 
fully equtped. excellent condition, 
service records available. $5300. 2*7 
194$ after * 00 PM.

L E IG H T  BED  slnglo axia traHar. • 
faet long. * foot wida. M7-2933.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 543

BOYS AND  GIRLS, agat 10 and up. 
neaded for papor routes. Routts are 
earning open in those sraas; 
W estover/Quall Run/Crestllna/ 
Coronado Apartmants/Coronado 
Araa. Call Circulation Departmont. 
2*3-7331. E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

197* PONTIAC Gran Lemans, Runs 
Good. $900 cash 2*7 5114
'l9t2 BUICK C E N TU R Y . 1974 Thun 
oerbird. Call 2*7 3219 after * p.m.

A U T O A M T IC  TR A N S M IS S IO N S  
Rebuilt/ Exchange. Si IS up. Excellont 
warranty Robert. Jack, 3*3 0100. •- S. 
Monday Friday.

FOR R EN T large apartment, fully 
furnished with firaplace. All bill* paid 
No children, no peH. Raferencos ra- 
quirad. For further information call 
393 5331.

1975 FORD E L IT E  with air condition 
ing. Good condition $1400 or best 
offer 3*3 $453.

Oil Equipment 587 TR E E  TR IM M ING. PRUNING AND 
Removal. Call MM879.

1900 M ER CUR Y ZEPHYR , 4 dOOr, * 
cylinder, automatic, air, power steer 
ing, power brakes, 41.000 miles. 
Really clegn and nice car. $3995 
747 3107

FOR L E A S E ; generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Weil Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

FOR SALE Spider Convertible AM 
FM  Cassette, 5 Speed transmission, 
Mist blue Cacky top. This car has less 
than 1000 miles and has been In the 
garage since new $9500 Call 3*3 79*1

FOR SALE good usad 3 3/i Inch 
structural tubing. 45 cants foot. Call 
3*7 4931

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, large den with 
fireplace. Forsan Schools; $235 plus 
tlOO deposit Come by Wasson Road to 
Dogwood, right one block, right on 
Ash. first house on right.

Oilfield Service 590

1*04 CARDINAL: 3 bedroom, stove, 
fenced yard. S2*5. HUD accepted 
M7 7449, 2*3 $919.

I9$2 FORD XL150, fully loaded Will 
take trade in $$500 firm 3*3 3119 after 
5.

C H O A TE  FAS T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark end Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation 
393 5231 or 393 5930.

203 B EN TO N : FURNISHED 1 bed 
room. HUO approved, fits. HUD 
approved. M7 7449. 3*3-0919.
EX ER CIS E INDOORS with Tread 
mill. Under half price. 503 Highland

Pickups 555
Aviation 599

I9$l FO R D  BRONCO X L T Package 
Ail power, cruise, tilt, cassette, run 
ning boards, brand new tires Must 
sell. 3*7 2005

AVOIL An Advanced 100% Synthetic 
lubricant for piston aircraft engines. 
FAA Approved, test proven B E S Tii 
AMS/OIL Dealer, 915 457 33*1

5 NOTICE ^

M UST S ELL  19$1 Chevrolet Scottsd 
ale AM/ FM  cessett stereo and swivel 
bucket seats Days 3*7 0190; Nights 
/43 $*9$.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLA SS IFY

CUSSIFIED
CUSTOMERS

197$ C H E V R O L E T PICKUP, 34,000 
miles. Good condition, $3$00 Firm. 
247 43*4

PARK H IL L  Terrace Phone 3*3 *091 
Two Bedroom apartments

IM P O R T
C A R

G A R A G E
O p e n  9 -5

Specializing In Foreign Car 
Repair and Parts

3911 W. Hwy. 80 Big Spring, Tx.
267-6809 Mgr. Chris Smith

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
• : 0 0  a .m .*

3:30 p . M .

M o B 4 a y -F r i4 a y  

ONIY
[No Caecellatioes 

Saterday 
or Seeday ^

B ig  Sp rin g  H erald
PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATE3 SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

3 DAYS 3 DAYS

All individual claaalflad ads raquira paymant In advanca

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E
A D D R E S S  
C I T Y _____
S T A T E  
Z IP ____
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUn CONVEMCNCC , 
CUP OUT LABEL AT RIQHT ' 

AND ATTACH TO  YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRMQ HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG 8PRMG.TX 79720

TV recycles yet another old idea
NEW YORK (A P ) — Television, which 

specializes in reruns, thin copies and milking 
the skimpiest of ideas, has found another form 
of recycling. ’Two “ clip”  shows featuring out- 
takes of mistakes and pratfalls have Ix ^ m e  
network replacement shows.

HoUywood may not have an original thought 
in its caverns, but you must admire the 
shamelessness with which it borrows and 
varies the themes. Tonight, it’s “ 'TV Bloopers 
and Practical Jokes”  on NBC. On Tueklay 
nights, it’s “ Foul-Ups, Bleeps and Blunders” 
on ABC.

’These patched-together shows represent 
second-generation IV  at its most “ creative.”  
And self-perpetuating.

“ The possibilities are limitless," said Dick 
Clark, co-host of NBC’s ‘Bloopers.’ “ As soon 
as we do something wrong on one of our 
shows, we say let’s hold it for ‘Bloopers.’”

One could say these programs proved that 
midseason series development was light at 
NBC and ABC. NBC chairman Grant Tinker,

whose network was not prepared for the 
failure of aU nine new faU shows, admitted as 
much: “ We didn’t have eiHNigh product in the 
pipeUne.”

But one could also say the networks are giv
ing audiences what they want, as they seem to 
revel in other people’s embarrassments and 
humiliations. l j » t  week’s ratings, reflecting 
the shows’ debut performances two weeks 
ago, had “ Bloopers”  the No. 5 show and 
“ Blunders”  the ISth-rated program.

dancii^,”  said Clark. “ Our show is not plann
ed to improve your life. We know there’s no 
socially redeeming value in it.”

“ Bloopers”  does have its funny moments, 
and it’s much better than the ABC version, 
proving there are many degrees of schlock.

"Bloopers" does have its funny 
moments, and it's much better 
than the ABC version, proving 
there are many degrees of 
schlock.

First of all, the NBC program uses two pro
duction companies experienced ih putting 
together these tape jobs. C!arson Productions 
did the nostalgic aiid humorous commercial 
specials and the Dick Clark Co. did blooper 
shows.

Second, (Hark and Ekl McMahon, Johnny 
Carson’s human laughtrack, are thoroughly 
professional and compatible as co-boats. 
“ We’re not the star, the show’s the star,”  
McMahon said.

“ We stiunbled into a way of doing variety 
shows in the 1960s without singing and tap-

On ABC, the odd couple of Don Rickies and 
Steve Lawrence doesn’t have the same 
chemistry, and the humor is forced.

Chief’s
Comer

By RICK TURNER

Icy driving tips
Q. What advise can you give me on the handling of 

my car on ice or snow covered streets?
A. There are several ways to aid in driving on ice 

or snow covered streets. Some of which are listed 
below:

1. Allow yourself adequate time for driving from 
one friace to another, don't get In a hurry;

2. When possible plan the most direct route 
avoiding such things as blind intersections or steep 
grades where coming to a complete stop is 
required;

3. Avoid spinning your tires in an attempt to move 
forward rather let off the accelerator so the spinn
ing stops and then increase the pressure on the ac- 
celarator to move ahead;

4. When the car starts to slide on the roadway then 
you need to steer the car in the direction of the 
slide;

5. Avoid applying your brakes suddenly rather ap
ply the brakes gently and allow yourself at least 
twice the normal braking distance; and

6. Avoid shifting gears on your car in such a man
ner that it causes a sudden surge forward.

It is urged that when the roads are covered with . 
ice and snow that travel be on a need to basis, by 
this I mean travel only when necessary to be out.

Q. What is a security survey.?

A. A security survey is an in-depth on-site ex
amination of a physical facility and its surrounding 
property. The survey is conducted to determine a 
facility’s security.

The survey has two other advantages: it can be 
undertaken prior to the commission of a crime, and 
it can offer protection against crime rather than 
Just remedial action after the fact.

The Big Spring Police Department offers this ser
vice at no cost to the public. Call 263-8311 ext. 434 for 
more information.

Salesman hel<d in killings
S H E R M A N ,  Texas ( A P )  -  In 

vestigators have arrested a 36-year-old 
chemical salesman on charges of gunning 
down four men in a rural airplane hangar 
last October, but officers have no motive 
for the killings.

“ We have 50 theories,”  Grayson (bounty 
Sheriff Jack Driscoll said. “ Only the 
suspect knows his own state of mind, and 
he’s not talking to us.”

Lester Leroy Bower Jr. 36, of Arlington, 
was being held Sunday in Sherman on 
$400,000 bond on four capital murder 
charges.

“ We’re very confident we have the 
fight man,”  Driscoll aaid. He said there
(yere no other suspects in the slayings.

Driscoll said Bower was watching 
television when officers arrived at his 
house about 8 p.m. Friday.

Officers executed two search warrants, 
one for Bower’s house and one to obtain 
hair samples from him, Driscoll told 
reporters at a news conference Saturday. 
He refused to comment on what evidence

investigators have against Bower.
But an attorney who agreed to repre

sent Bower told the Fort Worth l^ r -  
Telegram that authorities took a van-load 
of ultralight airplane parts from Bower’s 
house.

Bower was interested in ultralights and 
was building one in his garage, said Jerry 
Buckner, who was representing Bower.

The four victims were shot to death Oct. 
8 in an airplane hangar on a ranch about 
f ive  m iles northeast o f Sherman. 
Authorities said a $4,000 ultralight 
airplane — a motorized hang-glider — 
was missing, but the victims’ wallets, 
jewelry and other belongings were not 
taken.

Investigators said relatives told them 
three of the men had gone to the hangar to 
meet someone interested in buying an 
ultralight plane.

Driscoll would not say whether an 
ultralight aircraft missing from the 
hangar was found.

Man plans big GOP welcome
DALLAS (AP)  — Fred Meyer is planning a morning 

prayer breakfast for an intimate gathering of 10,000.
He’s expecting 15,000 people at 75 different parties in 
an effort to provide Texas-sized hospitality to

48 illegal

Republican convention-goers this summer.
Meyer, chairman of the Republican Host Commit

tee, wants to “ overwhelm”  at August’s Republican 
National Convention in Dallas.

“ What we are going to do is unique,”  he said during 
one of the dozens of addresses to local (K )P  groups. 
“ We want people to leave here knowing it was the b a t 
convention ever. Perhaps perfect is barely good 
enough.”

Meyer told the Dallas 'Times Herald he has raised his 
original fund-raising goal by 50 percent to pay for the 
activities he plans during the convention week.

“ Four events for every one they (delegates) have 
time to attend,”  Meyer said of his schedule.

Approximately $325,000 has been raised so far, 
M ^ e r  said. The original goal of $500,000 for Host (Com
mittee expenses has been abandoned and re|riaced 
with a $750,000 price tag.
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aliens nabbed
SUGAR LAND, Texas 

(A P ) — Authorities found 
88 illegal aliens jammed in
to a station wagon and a 
truck Sunday when the 
vehicles were stopped near 
here on traffic violations.

A Fort Bend County 
deputy sheriff said the sta
tion wagon was stopped for 
illegal lane changing and 
officers found 15 illegal 
aliens inside the vehicle. 
Five were under a blanket 
in the back of the station
wagon.

Later, a rented van truck 
was stopped 1^ a Texas 
Department of Public Safe
ty trooper after the truck 
sped past the area where 
the station wagon had been 
halted.

Officers found 73 illegal 
aliens crowded inside the 
truck. They were standing 
in the back of the locked 
truck and had only snack 
food for nourishment and 
plastic water jugs for rest 
room needs, officiali said.

The aliens were jailed 
and then turned over to 
U.S. Im m igration  and 
Naturalization Service of
ficials. D riven of the two 
vehicles were charged with 
moving violations and with 
having no valid driven 
licenaes.

We sincerely thank and appreciate 
the many friends of Sue Broughton 
for ail the prayers, get well cards, 
floral offerings and food; the ladies 
of First Baptist Church for the ex- 
celient meal; Dr. Kenneth Patrick 
of First Baptist Church for the ser
vice and the beautiful musical ar
rangem ents; all who sent 
memorials in the name of Sue 
Broughton; and the many sym 
pathy letters and cards.

AAay God Bless You
G.C. Broughton Jr. and Fam ily  
Warren H. Wise Jr. and Fam ily
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